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Yarborough
Admits Gift 
By Oil Man
AUSTIN in-Ralph W. Yarbor 

ough. who has not yet said ha is 
a candidate for governor, said to
day ha has received two contribu
tions for ISOO each from Elmer 
Patman, Austin attorney for Supe
rior OU Co.

Yarborough said the first con 
tribution from Patman, whom he 
described as a long-time personal 
acquaintance, was in the fail of 
1955 and the second was around 
the end of 1955 or the first of 1955

Patman is a central figure in 
a U.S. Senate committee investiga
tion of political gifts connected 
with the Harris-Fulbright Natural 
G u  biU.

Patman tesUfled yesterday be 
had given a campaign contribution 
of between S700 and $800 to a can
didate for statewide poliUcal office 
in Texas this year. He refused to 
say who the candidate was.

In Washington a special Senate 
committee worked to resolve a di
rect conflict in accounts of whether 
oil company lawyer John M. Neff 
offered an Iowa campaign contri
bution.

Sen. George tD-Ga>, chairman 
of the four-member group named 
to Investigate a $2,500 contribution

from Neff which Sen. Francis 
Case (R-SD) rejected, said he was 
reasonably confident the group's 
public hearings could be com
pleted today.

But the committee held similar 
hopes for yesterday’s session, 
only to find itself involved in a 
new line of inquiry when Neff for 
the first time testified about an 
excursion into Iowa poUtical wa
ters.

The Lexingtbn, Neb., lawyer 
told the committee he never of
fered any money as a campaign 
contribution for Sen. Hickenlooper 
(R-Iowa). He said he had no funds 
to do so.

In Des Moines. Robert Good
win, Iowa Republican national 
committeeman and the man with 
whom Neff talked last November, 
told newsmen Neff did offer him 
$1,000 for Hickenlooper's cam
paign. But Goodwin said be turned 
it down and never arranged the 
meeting Neff asked with the Iowa 
senator.

A secondary conflict involved 
Neff’s testimony he made only 
one visit to Des Moines. Goodwin 
said there were two and that the 
contribution was offered on the 
second.

Witness' Request 
Delays Jury Report

WACO on — A surprise request 
from a witness that be be allowed 
to testify again delayed the report 
today of the special grand jury 
dlg^ito into the mysteneus b ^ -  
grouM of the UB. Trust .usd Guar
anty Co. aad into IIM  political 
cam oain  saeadiag.

’T v o  got eomattSag r  jo n  I want 
to teO ytw.** Diet. A»t/. Tom Moore 
quoted Vorw **«igrd . genoral maa- 
ager of the Texas Prses Assn , as 
saying

The grand jury agreed la wait
until Sanford drove to Waco front 
Austin.

Sanford had appeared before the 
grand jury previously to testify 
about p ^  political advertisemeots 
placed ia Bewsp»qiers for Lt Gov. 
Ben Ramsey through the TPA  ia 
1154.

Moore has predicted the grand 
jury wtwld rctum ’ ’some iodict- 
ments ”

Ha would not say which phase 
af the doubled>arreM Inveidiga-

tioa such Indictments might touch.
The grand jury has beard nu

merous high officials, including 
state laglslators and insurance 
commisaioa members, in its look 
into the insurance scandals. In the 
electioa spending matter, it has 
haard U . Gov. Ben Ramaey and 
Sanford.

Final witnaaaes for Iba grand 
jury before it recesaed Monday 
pending today’s report were Ram
sey and former insurance commls- 

chairman Garlaad A. (CMak> 
finHh. Smith reaigned about a 
month ago glviag ilin m  as the 
fM ion.

Moore said the grand >iry was 
interestad in finding out how U S. 
T rw t aad Guaraaty Co., the ia- 
surance banking empire of A. B. 
Shocmake. went on selling invest
ment drafts to the public without 
a permit after a new law went into 
oficet Sept $ requiring Insurance 
commisston approval of such op
erations.

Baltimore Fights 
Nurse Shortage

BAL'HMORE IE -  Armed with 
federal maney and a unique plan 
of action. Baltimore's Sinai Hos
pital will aquare off tomorrow with 
a nationwide problem the short
age of nurses.

The U S. Public Health Sarvice 
has agreed to gamble $$$.190 that 
Sinai’s battle plan will prove the 
solution to the shortage. The hoi- 
pital's experimental program is 
the first of Ks kind to be backed 
bv the federal agency's funds

Briefly, the scheme is this: To 
train "floor managers" who will 
rettevo the nurse of her ever-in
creasing administrative duties so 
that she may devote almoet full 
time to patient care.

To illustrate, this was a routine 
tour of morning duty for Mrs. Pa
tricia A. Roland, head nurse of 
a surgical and medical floor at 
Sinai.

She checked her linen a n d  
enwrgency drug supplies . . .  called 
houaekeeping to have some va
cated rooms deaned . . . hurried

Roy Black Dies 
Of Injuries

Roy Elvin Black, S$-year-old Big 
Spring truck driver, became the 
second fatality to result from a 
highway crash early yesterday 
near Snyder.

Black, who.lived at 219 Utah, 
died this morning In the Coirdell 
Memorial Hospital at Snyder of 
injuries received in a collision 
which had already taken the life 
of William Morrow, 29, Whitesboro, 
and injured Clarence Elwood Fash- 
baugh, 25, Snyder. Fashbaugh was 
not seriously hurt.

Body of the Big Spring man is 
being returned here by Nalley-Pick- 
le Funeral Home. Arrangements 
are pending.

Black was driver of a traasp(»t 
going cast oa a farm road at tbo 
intersectioa with State $50 at Ira. 
The transport and a car driven by 
Fashbaugh collided. Morrow, who 
was instantly killed in the crash, 
was a pasrmger in Fashbaugh’s 
car. •

to the linen department when a 
shortage of rubber bed mats de
veloped . . . checked the special 
diets which the dietary dapart- 
ment sent up for patients requir
ing th w iP . . . and instituted a 
search for poles—the ones from 
which battles of plasma and glu
cose are hung—when the floor ran 
short.

Between crises, she squeezed in 
her nursing duties.

Still calm and unruffled, nurse 
Roland admitted: "W e just aren’t 
able to have the personal contact 
with the patients any more. Of 
course, the nursing aides are do
ing a good job in that regard, but 
I miss much of the personal satis
faction of nursing when I can't 
be with the patients.”

Morris Throne, Sinai’s assistant 
director, will direct the program. 
He says the project wiU be 
launchH tomorrow in two major 
nursing units (floors) of the boo- 
pitai—a 2S-bed private maternity 
unit and nurse Roland's $l-bed 
semi-private surgical and medical 
unit. These are 2 of 12 nursing 
units in the 312-bed hoepital.

Nurse Roland will coiAinue tn 
charge of her floor. But the floor 
manager will check and order 
Unens, see that the vacated rooms 
are cleaned and chase down poles.

Under direction of the floor nuui- 
ager will be a staff of "general 
aides." young women capable and 
responsible for performing all 
duties on the floor now handled 
by the nursing aides and house
keeping and dietary maids work
ing out of their separate depart
ments.

Gas Well Fire 
Uncontrolled

EDINBURG, T n .  IE — A gas 
well IS miles north of here which 
blew out and caught fire Monday, 
continuad to blase wikBy today de
spite the efforts of professional ril 
well firefighters.

Flames from the well could be 
seen for 40 miles acrou the flat 
South Texas countryside.

Coed Renews 
Fight To Enter 
Alabama U.

BIRMINGHAM, Ala. (E-Auther 
ine Lucy today renews her court 
struggle to cpick Alabama’s rigid 
segregaUpn barriers.

For '^ d e ra l Judge H. Hobart 
Grooms the basic question is 
whether the 26-year-old Negro, a 
former schoolteacher, should be 
returned to the all-white Univer 
sity of Alabama campus at Tus 
caioosa. A  mob drove her off the 
campus Feb. 6.

The Lucy case has assumed 
enormous rignificance here as a 
test of the federal court’s willing 
ness to insist on compliance with 
its orders despite the state’s pow 
erful, prosegregation sentiments 
and customs.

In Montgomery, Gov. James E 
Folsom again said he would main 
tain law and order at the uni- 
vox ity  regardless of the outcome 
of the hearing.

" I  don’t expect trouble," he 
said. " I  expect the good old laws 
of common sense to p reva il" 
Then he added; " I  want all the 
mothers and fathers of students 
at the university to knw 1 am 
doing all tn my power to keep 
their children from getting hurt."

For 29 months Miss Lucy has 
sought the right to be educated 
at the 125 • year - old university, 
once a training school for Con
federate officers.

With the aid of the National 
Asan. for the Advancement of Col
ored People she fought the case 
t h r o u g h  to th e U . S. Supreme 
Court and woo. Last July 1 Judge 
Grooms ordered her admission as 
a student. She enrolled for the 
mid-term semester, but when she 
actually tried to attend classes she 
was met by an egg-and rock- 
throwing mob of 3,000.

In the wake of the riot the uni
versity's Board of Trustees Iw red  
her from the campus "for her own 
safety."

Miss Lucy's attorney ArUnir D. 
Shores promptly sought contempt 
of court proceedings against IS 
officers and trustees of the uni
versity and four men identified 
only as members of the mob.

In addition. Shores has asked 
that the dean of women. Sarah 
Healy, be ordered to provide Miss 
Lucy with a dormitory room.

Ike’s

Parsons Due 
For Interview

Floyd W. Parsons, superintend
ent of Bee\'iUe Schools, will come 
here Friday night for an inter
view concerning his appUcatioo for 
■uperintondcocy of the l o c a l  
■chools.

The interview is scheduled for 
9 a m. Saturday in the adnuninis- 
tration building on the junior high 
idiool grounds

Parsons is tbo only applicant 
tniatoes have called for an inter
view. About 35 school administra
tors in various parts of the state 
submitted applications for the job 
after W. C. Blankenship announc
ed last fan he is resigning on 
June SO.

The Bceville supcrintondcot no
tified Clyde Angel, school board 
chairman, Tuesday that he would 
be here this wertend to confer 
with trustees. Trustees set the Sat
urday morning date at their special 
meeting last n i^ t.

The board, in session to dis
cuss the problems of providing ad
ditional facilities for an increas
ing enrollment, approved selec
tions of the textbo^ committee 
for the 1956-57 school year. Trus
tees also approved a bond of $13.- 
OOr for Blankenship, to cover his 
custody of the school's textbooks.

(Sec related story on Page 6.1

‘Available
New Term

IN 1952

Took His Time 
On First Decision m

By ED CREAGH
WASHINGTON (E -A t first he 

said no—positively. Then be began 
sounding a little like a possible 
candidate. Finally, at Paris Jan. 
7, 1952, came the announcement 
inillions had been waiting for:

Gen. Dwight D. Eisenhower an
nounced he was a Republican and 
said that if the party nominated 
him for the presidency he would 
regard it as his duty to accept.

That, in brief, sums up Eisen
hower's evolution from a general 
who c o n t e n d e d  military men 
should keep out of poUtics to a 
political fledgling destined to lead 
the Republicans to their first 
national poliUcal victory In 20 
years.

The Eisenhower who fought the 
late Sen. Robert A. Taft lor the 
nominaUon in 1952 was a far cry 
from the one who was saying, as 
early as Sept. 28, 1946: “There is 
no possibility of my ever being 
c o n n e c t e d  with any poUtical 
office."

He conUnued to take this stand 
through 1948, when moves to draR 
him got under way In both the 
RepubUcan and DemocraUc par- 
Ues. Hopes of his backers .soared 
when he let bis name remain be
fore the voters in that year's New 
Hampshire primary.

But the draft moves coflarsed 
whan Eisenhower, in a celebrated 
letter to pubUsher Leonard V. 
Finder at tha Manchaster IN.H.) 
Union Leadar. put it as flatly as 
ever:

"I am not available for and 
could not accept nominaUon to 
high poliUcal office "

That was ia January 1943. Six 
months later. In a similar state
ment. he said he could not "at 
this tim e" get into parUsan poU- 
Ucs.

Time went on. Eisenhower, as 
president of Columbia University, 
made speeches. He assailed h l^  
taxes ami unbalanced budgets, 
cracked at the Truman adminis
tration without mentioning it by 
name

Be^nning in 1950, after his 
appointment as s u p r e m e  com
mander of NATO, he was visited 
by scares of RepubUcans urging

'LEAP YEAR' 
BABY> ARRIVES

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Shaffer, 
1507 Runnels, are the parents 
of Big Spring's first 1956 Leap 

NYear baby.
They announce the birth of a 

son, as yet unnamed, who re
ported in at 6 SO a m Feb. 29 
He weighed in at six pounds 
and six ounces. Cowper Hos
pital officials announced.

Two other youngsters are 
‘expected' during the day. Big 
Spring hospitals reported

him to seek the presidency in 1962. 
Increasingly, they described them
selves as encouraged by the pros
pect that be would.

Finally, in another letter to 
Finder, Eisenhower said be would 
accept a nominaUon if it were "a  
matter of duty.”  And he made It 
official with his January declare 
Uon that he would accept the GOP 
nominaUon if it were offered to 
him.

Early in his White House days 
speculation arose as to whether he 
would seek a second term. This 
didn't get into the acute stage un
til after the 1964 congresaional 
elections. But from then on the 
pressure mounted on him to de
clare his intenUoos something he 
has steadfastly refused to do until 
now.
hold for Dee's 2nd term announce- 
aent

He laughed at some quesUons. 
parried others, asked (in March 
1965) a year's moratorium on tha 
subject. He gave his supporters 
alUmiate cause for hope aiid dis
may. One thought ran through 
many of his pronooncements: he 
didn't think any man la "Indis 
pensable"

By mid-19S6 every word, almost 
every grimace of the President’s 
was studied as a poasiUe due to 
his intenUoos. He toured {few  F-ng 
land, said with a grin that be 
wondered if be could Vdan la ooe 
term to all the nice things aide 
Sherman Adams keiA saying aboig 
New Hampehire.

Was UiU a Upoff? A  plaasaatry? 
The latter, said Etaciibower>-lw’d 
only been kidding.

But be sounded a aomber—and. 
as R turned out. prophetic-note 
at a meeting with sonte OMo 
backers Aug. 3. He spoke of his 
"duty ”  But he also mentiooad the 
physical eroaioo that a president 
suffers. No man, ha recalled, has 
r e e le d  70 in tha White Houae. He 
himself wtwld be 70 three months 
before the end of a second term.

Lees than two months later, he 
suffered a heart attack. And. while 
the natioa prayed for his recovery, 
the second-term nuesUon immedi
ately took on a grim new dimen
sion.

It was not until Jan I  that he 
menUoned the subject publicly. 
Then, in a chat with reporters at 
Key West. Fla., just before return
ing to the White House, he said. 
"M y mind at this moment is not 
f ix ^  . . .  to such an extent that 
it can’t be changed.”  And he added 
his decision would depend in part 
on consultaUons with trusted ad
visers.

On Jan. 19. mecUng with Uw 
press in Washington, he announced 
he was leaving his name in the 
New Hampshire primary-but that 
any other Republican should feel 
free. too. to seek backing for the 
presidency in this llrst In-the-natton 
voting test.

" I t  would be Idle to pretend,”  he 
said, reading carefully from a pre-

\

DWIGHT D. ilSiNHOWER 
H« tantslind Hm n«w«m*n.

pared statament, "that ray healtb 
caa be wnUly t eetorpd to the ax- 
cellent state ia which the doctors 
baUevad it to ba la mid-Saptora- 
ber . . .  My futnra Bfa b u M ba 
carefully regulated to avoM fa-

X  U, bb
■acood^arm pU m  at aooa as they 
were "flnn ly Ozad" ia Ms own
mind.

To many, Eisaobower spoka that 
day in tha accents of a maa who 
faab he must lay down a burden 
He did notMng to encourage Ms
backers when, m a spaach to
"Salute to Eisenhower" dtiman 

acroas the country, ha said bt’d 
help the 199a OOF campaign all 
ha could-wtMtber as a candidate 
or as "a  worker In the ranks.”

” 1 could devoutly wish.”  he said, 
"that there were some methods by 
which the American paopis could 
. . point out the path of my
true d ^  "  But the questian. he 
said, was oaa that h » l  to ba 
dded by himself alone

Then, when the spirits of the 
"We like Ike" contingent were at 
a low ebb. the doctors came 
through with a medico-poHUcal 
V a l i n e  <the data was Feb 14) 
which sent GOP hopes soaring and 
stock prices upward with them:

Eisenhower, reported a panel of 
six doctors after a sort of “ fi
nal examinaticn.”  has rallied so 
well from the heart attack that 
there Is no medical barrier to a 
second term. Dr. Paul Dudley 
White, the eminent Boston special
ist, said Elsenhower should be able 
to carry on an active life for anoth
er 5 to 10 years. ______________

IKE COMMENT

BEHIND THE SEGREGATION ISSUE

Does The Southern Negro 
Really Want Integration?

By JOHN M. FENTON 
Gallnp PoU Staff RcprescataUve

PRINCETON. N. J .-The Su
preme Court’s historic integration 
decision has directly confronted the 
40 million people of the South 
with a problem as grave and unset
tling as they have ever had to 
face.

On the one hand, an overwhelm
ing majority of the South’s 30 mil
lion whites—as reported yester
day—are bitterly opposed to the 
idea of integration with the Negro.

On the other hand, there are the 
South’s 10 million Negroes. H o w  
do they feel on this vital issue? 
Do th ^  really want to be inte
grated'’

The Negroes in the South share a 
common desife to give their chil
dren the best possible education 
and to obtain for their race the 
treatment wMch they consider to 
be in keeping with "the American 
way of life ."

But thoughts of integration with 
the South’s vehemer.tly anti-inte
gration whites have caused many

a Negro to view with misgivings 
the possible repercussions when, 
and if, the time comes to "m ix in.”

In aiddition, just the idea of such 
a radical departure — for both 
races—from an accepted Southern 
way of life has left many Negroes 
honestly perplexed, confused, and 
wary of precipitate action.

Recently, this reporter spent 
some time in the Southern states, 
talking to persons from all seg
ments of the Southern population 
and working with local reporters 
from the Institute’s field staff. We 
were seeking to determine the 
"why" of the South’s feelings on 
the segragation problem.

What does the Southern Negro 
want? Results of our inteniewing 
show that by a 34o-t ratio Im  
wants to have an integrated edu
cational system. About one Negro 
in nine at thia time is undecided.

Negro sentiment la more strong
ly in favor of ending segregation 
in waiting rooms, buses and trains. 
The recent Interstate Ckmunerce 
Commission ruling which outlawed

segregated travel between states Is 
approved of today — a m o n g  Ne
groes—by a vote of 6-to-l. Only 
about one Negro in 25 ia indecidod 
on this point.

The questions Quit we asked and 
their results:

"The U.S. Supreme Court has 
ruled that racial segregatioa In the 
public schools is i l l e g a l .  This 
means that all children, no matter 
what their race must be allowed 
to go to the same schools. Do you 
approve or disaprove of this de
cision?”

SOUTHERN NEGROES ONLY 
Per cent

Approve ....................................  5*
* Disapprove ...............................  K
Undecided..................................  U

“ The Interstate Commerce Com
mission has ruled that racial aeg- 
legation on trains, buses and in 
public waiting rooms must end. Do 
)Tou approve or disapprove of this 
ruling'’ ’ ’

SOUTHERN NEGROES ONLY 
Per cent

Appro\n ....................................  B

Disapprove .............................  14
Undecided...................................4

In determining the Negro view
point. we had conversations with 
hundreds of Negroes in all parts 
of the South. Negroes living on 
farms and in the dties were given 
a chance to express their views.

To make sure that a true picture 
of Negro opinion was obtained, the 
Institute assigned both white and 
Negro reporters to work on this 
phiM  of the study. It Is interesting 
to note that the results of the 
work of both Negro and white in
terviewers. on both questions show
ed Negroes tn favor of Integratioa.

These are the cold facta of the 
Negro’s stand on iMegration. Be
hind these facts lie a Multitude of 
reasons and emotioos—aome of 
them with roots as far back as the 
dajrs of the ante-bcOum SuoUi.

Behind the opinion oa .each side 
of the picture—(he case for inte
gration as weU as that for contin
ued segregation—there is a mix-

d ee  DOBg. Pago t, CoL 4)

Texos GOP 
Gleeful 
Over News

■r Tto iMMiteto PNH
Texas Republican m M vod news 

of P resident Eisenhewer's 
to run again glaafnBy aad optlmia- 
UcaUy predictod tha alato would 
■wing GOP agala.

Democrats had UtUa coracaeat. 
axcept that tha docteloo was no 
surprise.

"TIm  Republican of Texas sod 
Cooasnralivo DWhocrato I  am eon- 
fldant will aothntaaitcally support 
the candidacy of tMs great Presi- 
dedt and Texaa again will coutrlh- 
uto 34 elactaral vo tn  to the swoop-

3; majority he is ovta ia  to ro- 
v « . "  said Texas’ nattoival GOP 
committeeman Jack Porter.

'T m  lo t surpriaod.”  said Speak
er of the Houae Sam Rayburn, 
recognised leader of tbo state 
Democratic Party faction oppoaing 
the "coaoervativo" group M  by 
Gov. Allan Shivers. " I  thought all 
tha time he was a candidate bo- 
cauae, in my opinion, ho had been 
acting and talking like one."

” l ’m very delighted he's going 
to run." GOP state chairman John 
Adams said. Tha Harlingen attor
ney was in Brownsville on a court 
caao. " I  think without a doubt he 
caa carry the state."

Gov. Shivers Has 
Nothing To Say

AUSTIN UB-Gov. Alton Shivers, 
who led the successful Democrats 
for Elsenhower movement ia Tex
es in 1962. declined today to com
ment on Presideat Eisenhower's 
announcement that be will run for 
reeloction.

Through Ms press socretary, 
Shivers said he piohfebly would bo 
ariied for comrnent again at his 
next press conferenco-probably 
Monday—and would make a state
ment at that time.

There also is a possibility Shiv
ers will make some reference to 
Eisenhower when S h i v e r s  an
nounces his own political plans in 
a televisioD-radio speech tomorrow 
night.

'It  Is Fitting' Says 
Adlai O f Decision

NEW YORK liB-Adtol Steven
son said hxtoy " it  is fitting that 
President Elsenhower be the can
didate." He said tha “ main Issue 
srill be the polictoe and reemti ef 
the Eisenhower administration.”  

Stevenaon. defeated by Etoen- 
hower in the 1962 election and a 
leading contender for tho Demo
cratic presidcaUal nomination this 
year, said:

“ As the a<bninis(ratioa’s chlei 
architect a n d  spokesman, Mr. 
Eisenhower will have to carry the 
burden of what will bo ■ very 

I vigorous cnnpnign.”

Explanation Of 
Decision Due 
In Radio Talk

wJl.v
WASHINGTON IE -  President 

Elsenhower announced to ^ y  he ia 
available (or a second term.

The President's dramatic an
nouncement came at a tense, rec
ord capacity news conference.

He said he will go on nationu ida 
television and radio tonight, prob
ably sometime between 6:30 and 
9:30 p.m. (S T  to explain his deci
sion to the American people.

’ ’My answer will be positivo— 
affirmative,”  Eisenhower said in 
giving r e p o r t e r s  permissiou to 
quota him directly.

The President declined to say 
at this tima whether he favors Vic* 
President Nixon as his running 
mate again.

However, he again had warm 
praise for Nixon and caltod him 
a dedlcatad public servant.

Eiaanhower's second term m >- 
nounesment had bean expected at 
today's news conference, on thn 
basis of his own earlier remarka, 
but up to the moment he walked 
into the cooftrence room thorn 
wae no certainty tt would eoma.

For the first eight mlnutoi e l 
the aceslon, the Presideat, calm 
aad collactad. tontaliaad tha news
men by tslklag first about various 
other matters—ouch things m  tbo 
Red CriMs drive for funds, tha 
pending farm Mil. and a water 
raeonrcaa maasura which to b »  
lore Coagrees.

With the taoMao mmnaiiij 
sanhewar flaafiy turasd to tha mb- 
lact e v y e o a  had baan w a tt le  
for Mm to hfi
ragardtog a ascond larm.

Ha aaid ba had an amw u n c ia t  
wMch wan aomatMng more p »>  
sooal In nature, aad raeaJtod that 
ba had promiaad tha nawsman 
that ba would dtodosa Ms tscood 
term plans to them first If R 
could bs worked out that way.

Etosohowsr than said ha had 
raachad a dedaloa wbsthar to bid 
for another four yuan M tha 
White House.

Ha want oo to say that Ms da- 
datoa tanrohras to many (actors 
that It waa impoaslbta for Mm to 
txpraas R In tanns of a Mi»n»to 
yas or ae.

For that raaM«. ha addsd, ha 
waa lik ing the TV-radio natwa t a  
(or ttma tonight to spaak to tha 
Aimricaa p s o ^ .

Elsenhower said ba did not know 
(or sort whether etthar the Re
publican party or tha paopla gm- 
srally want Mm to aorvn aoottiar 
tour years, but that he was goba 
(hrsctly to the peopla and Iw  
tham tha facts.

At that point, the PrsMdsot 
ended the months of speculation 
and announced;

"M y answer will be poaitlvw ■ 
that is, affirmative.”

That statemaot came just five 
mouths and five days a flw  Etoen- 
bower's Sept. 34 heart Utack.

In the course of the cooferenoc. 
the newsmen fired many questione 
at Biseahoarer regarding Ms de
cision. To eevoral, he ra tted  that 
be would withhold the answer until 
his TV-radk) talk tonigM.

Asked when ho raachad Ms 
momentous decisioo, Eisenhower 
touched off a tough by saying ba 
was still arguing with m******* 
about R ysstantoy nximiag.

Ike's Ta lk  Set 
On Local Stations

President Eisenhower’s tak  will 
ba broadcast ovar aU Big Sprlag 
radio and toleviaioa stations to- 
nigbt.

The address will start at 9 pjn. 
and wiU ba telecast by K ^ - T V  
as well as broadcast ovar stations 
KTXC and KBST. Following tha 
talk, (3S-televisioa wiU air a re
lated program from 9:30 to 10 pjn. 
This also win ba earriad fay 
KBST-TV.

White House Sets 
Broadcast Time

WAanNGTON IB -> Praaldinl 
Eisenhower win teU tha paopla 
about his deciston to run for a 
sacend term in an Informal talc 
on an televlsioa aad rado aa$- 
works at 9 pjn. CST, InalgM,

'nw WMto Houm annoaacad tta  
definite hour tor tha talc aftor tha 
Praaidcat, at a aewa coafecaaca, 
had said be woold (peek oa d a  
networks but Icfl tha thus aacar 
tala.
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Surety Head Tell? 
Of Political Fund

ACSTIN (A —An Arkansas insur
ance company executive has sworn 
that the pre^dent of the defunct
U. S. Tru|t and Guaranty Co. got 
180,000 in cash to use for political 
purposes between September and 
December, 1955.

The affidavit was made by Willis
V . Lewis, former employe of U.S. 
Trust a i^  now presidrat of the 
Arkansas Fire and Marine Insur
ance Co., Little Rock.

A. B. Shoemake, head of U.S. 
Trust and Guaranty, now in perma
nent receivership, was reported to 
be making "padual improvement" 
from a self-inflicted bullet wound 
in the head. He is in the veterans 
hospital at McKinney.

Lewis' affidavit accompanied an 
application filed yesterday with 
Dist. Judge Charles 0. Betts by 
state insurance receiver J. D. 
Wheeler.

Wheeler asked court approval of 
a settlement of the receivership's 
half million dollar claim against 
the Arkansas company's funds.

The settlement would net the re
ceivership about $370,000 of the 
half million which U.S. Trust and 
Guaranty allegedly loaned for or

ganisation of Arkansas Fire and 
Marine in August, 1955.

This development came as Rep. 
Wade Spilman, McAllen, said his 
H o u s e  investigating committee 
would get back to business here 
Monday at 9:90 a.m.

Spilman said if former insurance 
commission c h a i r m a n  Garland 
Smith is available and able to testi
fy, "w e want him to do so at an 
early date, but we don’t want to 
do a n y t h i n g  to endanger his 
health."

Spilman said be may issue sub
poenas for one or two witnesses 
later this week but declined to say 
who they would be. The cotnmittee 
is investigwting Texas insurance 
failures, especially that of U.S. 
Trust.

Formtr President 
Of Philippines Dies

MANILA, Philippines Uh —For
mer President El(»do Quirino died 
at bis home today at the age of 
65, the presidential press ^ fice  
announced. He had b ^  suffering 
from high blood pressure.

7 Children Die 
When Blaze

SEGREGATION ISSUE

Does The Southern Negro 
Really Wont Integration?

Destroys Home (Cobtianed from Page 1)

MARIANNA, Ark. tfl—Seven 
Negro children perished near here 
late last night when Are destroyed 
their four room frame house.

The pregnant mother, Mrs. Vi
ola Edwards, was burned critical
ly, but the father and two other 
childroi escaped.

The dead were identified by 
their 33-year-old father Lonnie 
Edwards as Willie, 13; Patricia 
Ann, 8; Lula Jean, 6; Garland, 4; 
twins Joseph and Josephine, 2; 
and Jerome, 1.

Mrs. Edwards was taken to a 
Little Rock hospital where at
tendants said abw t two-thirds of 
her body was covered by severe
burns.
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lidwards told an ambulance 
driver that he awoke to find the 
fire virtually had engulfed the 
farm house, seven miles south of 
here. Fxlwards and two children, 
Lonnie Jr., 5, and Eudora, 7, 
raced to safety.

Mrs. Edwards stumbled and fell 
as she fought to escape, Edwards 
said She regained her feet, how
ever, and got outside the bouse.

Lonnie Jr. and Eudora were i treated by a physician in Mari
anna for minor bums. Edwards 
wasn't injured.

Cause of the fire wasn't imme
diately known.

CTC President

hire of idealism and practicality.
Those Negroes who favor int^ 

gration do so mainly for what one 
might term "idealistic" reasons— 
the idea that "a ll men are created 
equal" or that "We were all made 
alike, weren't we?” .

"God created everyone equal and 
Ne^oes should have the same edu
cational opportunities as white peo
ple.”  said a 22-year-old wife of a 
hospital attendant in Tallahassee, 
Fla. Commenting on the ICC's rul
ing, she went on, "M y money is 
just as good as the whites and 1 
should be allowed to sit where I 
please.”

Other Negroes who favor inte
gration have the opinion that such 
a move would help their children 
get a better education or generally 
increase the Ne|P’o's material com
forts. Their viewpoint, by and 
large, is based on "practical" rea
sons.

" I ’m for it,”  stated a 64-year- 
old chauffeur from Charleston, S. 
C „ " I  think the children will get a 
better education. As it is now in 
the South, the colored children 
don't get as good as the white."

A 52-year-old Atlanta furniture 
assembler had the following to say 
about se^egation in trains, buses 
and waiting rooms; " I  travel a 
good bit and some places you go 
there are no places for colored 
people. Why, it’s a terrible pres
sure. Our stiwet car service is an 
example of what we have to go 
through. There just seems no sense 
to it."

been mixed up with ukita people.
I  figured

Calls Safety Meet
The President of the Gtisens 

Traffic CommiasioB, Larson Loyd, 
has caOed a meeting of the com- 
miasioa and all persona interest
ed in traffic safety for next Tues
day.

The meeting will be held in the 
County Court room of the court 
house at 7:30 pm . Tuesday. Lloyd 
urged all persons interested in im
proving safety conditions here to 
attend.

Ta Spaak At Lamota
LAMESA -  Dr. W. A. Hunt, 

president of Howard County Jun
ior CoUsos, win eddraoB the Meth- 
odiat Msn of the C la ite M e th o d  
Church in Lameoa at tbslr regular 
naesting at 7 pm . Thursday.

i I

The case for continued segrega
tion in the schoois—«  view held by 
roughly one Negro in three—again 
has tUa mixture of idealism and 
practicality somewhere in its back
ground.

The main difference is that in the 
vote for integration, the idealism 
predominates, whereas in the 
vote for segregation, practicality is 
the prime reason. In other words, 
the possibility of Negro children 
receiving unequal treatment from 
white teachers, the threat of trou
ble and violence when the schools 
are mixed, and—in some cases— 
the good dunce that most Negro 
teachers would lose their jobs.

“ 1 wouldn’t like it,”  said a 63- 
yoar-old widow from Raleigh, N. 
C. "Why? Because it would be 
dangerous—we've never mixed be
fore. 1 like our way of schools 
and I think the white people would 
rise up against It. I think the 
whites seem to have something 
against us.”

" I  think it would throw the col
ored out of work." commented the 
wife of a TVA employee in Tiu- 
cumbU. Ala. " I  just don’t think 
the mixed races would get along
together.' 

Fear oear over bow the Negro cfail- 
dren would fore in mixed schools 
is evident in the views of a SS-year- 
old farm Inusewife from the IttUe 
town of Cotton Plant. Ar. (pop 
IJ3II

I think the colored childrca 
should stay in their own race. If 
all the children were to go to 
school together, I  don’t think they 
will get along. The white children 
will tramp on the colored children 
and the colored children won't

I  was always black and 
to stay in the black race. I ’ve 
never been mixed up and I  just 
don’t know bow it w o u l d  come 
out."

As the results indicate, the oppo
sition to integration comes primar- 
ilay in the matter of mixed schools. 
On the ({uestioa of ending segrega
tion in waiting rooms a ^  on pub
lic conveyances, only one Negro 
in seven is opposed to such a move. 
Again, this opposition is provoked 
mainly by what might result from 
sudi an action and not because of 
any principle involved.

Basic to the difference in the 
size of the disapproval vote on the 
two questions is the fact that on 
the first count, the children are 
involved, whereas on the second, 
it is mainly an adult problem. 
Negroes feel that they can cope 
with integration difficulties when 
they are on the scene, but fear the 
treatment their children m i^ t  re
ceive in school when they are away 
from parental guidance and influ
ence.

Take the case of a 46-year-old 
farmer who lives just outside of 
Plain Dealing, La. (pop. 1,321) He 
disapproves of the Supreme Court 
ruling because " I  feel like we are 
not quite ready for i t  At first the 
young peopifr—in both races—would 
do quite a bit of wrong things." 
But in a matter of ending segrega
tion in waiting rooms and on buses 
and trains, be approves. " I  think 
then that the children will be 
guarded by their parents and it 
will work all right," he reasons.

The stand that a Southern Negro 
takes on integration depends to 
some extent on his schooling, his 
age and whether be lives on a 
farm or in a city.

Roughly nine out of 10 Negroes 
between the ages of 21 and 29 and 
about the same proportion with 
college traiaing favor an end to 
school segregation. Those with 
pade scbwl educations, those liv
ing on farms, and those 50 years 
of age and over are considerably 
loos in favor of integration

An indication of the problem fac
ing the Southern white, however, 
is that in every group of any size 
in the N c ^  population and in all 
parts of the South, there are more 
persons wanting to be integrated 
than wanting to remain segre
gated.

The South's great problem is 
how to resolve this bu ic  differ
ence of opinion between its 90 mil- 
Uon whites and 10 million Negross. 
The steps that Southerners think 
will be taken as a result of the Su
preme Court's dedsioa and the 
whole future of segregation in Dix
ie win be treated la the final arti
cle on the South and segregation 
to be published Thursday in The 
Herald.

... ........ , •̂8 Airmen Champion 
Conservationists 
In'Coastal Area

CORPUS CHRISn (M — The 
champion wildlife conservationists 
in this area are airmen in the 400th 
Air Base S(]uadron on Matagorda 
Island.

Recently the Astn. of Texas Con
servation D i s t r i c t  Supervisors 
awarde(l.the squadron the Frank 
Woo& WUdlife Conservation Award,
one of the highest in the field.

ladron was coaponsored

Senator Dead
Sea. Harley M. Kilgsre, 63, a 
West Virginia Democrat, died in 
the Bethesda Naval Hospital in 
Washington.

Tests Given To 
Water Workers

The squi 
by the Copano Bay Soil Conserva
tion District and the Calhoun-Vic- 
toria Soil Conservation District in 
its efforts to increase wildlife on 
the island.

The program began in February, 
1955, when Maj. Ri. hard Freeman, 
commander of th' ..latagordh Is
land Air Base, got the number of 
cattle on the island reduced

Grapevines were set out along 
fence lines to provide cover for 
quail. Some 3,000 salt cedars were 
set out for brush cover. Twenty 
turkey roosts were built. A  total of 
220 acres of land In five areas 
was fenced, plowed, and planted to 
rye, rye grass and oats to provide 
food for migratory waterfowl as 
well as resiilent wildlife.

More fresh water was provided 
by 27 ponds that were deepen^
and the buUding of small dants.

At the end of a year there was 
a marked Increase In wildlife on 
the island.

Big Spring H ea ffig  Center 
Crawfegd Hotel 
Thoraday, March 1 
1 U  «  P . BL

, I f  you question your bearing oi 
that of someone dear to you, ae 
cept this offer of a free audio
metric test by Sonotone. It can be 
made at the hot^ or in your home 
Phone the hotel during the above 
h o u r s  or the Sonotone office, 
Odessa 7-2152 any time. Our test 
will reveal whether you need a 
hearing aid. If  you should need 
one we will know which ear to fit, 
if you should have an air conduc
tion or a bone conduction fitting 
and which of more than 300 tone 
controls is best for YOU.

—John J. Finley

JOHN A. 
COFFEE

ATTORNEY AT LAW 
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Eight municipal water employes 
from Big Spring, Snyder, and Col
orado City took examinations 
Tuesday night for state licenses 
after completing a 20-hour course 
here sponsored by Texas AAM ex
tension service.

The eight are T. C. Richardson, 
Frank Covert, Buford Rich, Fred 
Overman. Joe Boatler, Bill Aaron, 
Loyd Holley and Truman Rich. 
The examination was given by V. 
T. Hancock of the State Health De
partment.

The course was on water works 
operation and maintenance. Study 
was conducted here Feb. 13 
through last Friday.

A total of 34 men took the course 
but only , eight were needing the 
course for a new license or a higher 
classification.

Banks Closed
WE WILL BE CLOSED THROUGHOUT 

THE DAY

FRIDAY, MARCH 2 
In Observance Of 

Texas Independence Day

FENCES
Featuring Chain Link. Red- 
weed. Texas Red Cedar, Cy- 
prcM. Sterkade, Cemcet Block 
•r ie year speclfleetiee.

FREE ESTIMATES 
NO OBLIGATION 

FHA TERMS 
NO DOWN FAVMENT 
3S MONTHS TO PAY

A Legal Holidoy 
Do Your Banking Thursday

recor

Big Spring 
F«nc« Co.

1I6S W. 3rd

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
IN BIO SPRINO

STATE NATIONAL BANK
DIAL 4-4SaS

have e  chance to leers like they 
■boakL I don't think the white 
teechrs will take pains and teach 
the adored children."

Behind the voU for the sUtns 
QUO there is also a small amount
of tdaaltsm-e detire to "keep

" —whichthings as they always was
Is teen In the following viewpoint 
of a school teacher from Augus
ta. Ga.:

"I 'm  against it. I have never 
lived in any other section of the 
country—I was bom end reared 
hwe. There ere certain things I'm 
accustomed to end I feel we have 
dofw pretty wen so far.”

One also encounters some Ne
groes who ere truly "on the fence" 
over the question of segregation. 
Ib e  housewife of a shipyard work
er in JecksonviUe said to me; "It's  
so hard to say how I feel—the Lord 
win just have to fix it. I've  never

S t r a i g h t  B o u ib o n s

4-H Mambart Show 
Stock At Houston

Four Howard County 4-H Club 
members ere showing three sU ^s 
and one lamb at the Houston Live
stock show.

Judging is under way today.
J. P. Taylor, county farm agent, 

is with the group.
Wanda Boatler, Big S p r i n g ,  

Joyce Robinson, Knott; and Pa
tricia Iden, Vealmoor, are show
ing steers at the show. Robert Lo
max of Lomax, is showing a lamb.

The office b m  expected to bear 
resulta of the Judging late today.

Four Roses is the finest because it ’ s not 

just OIK straight bourbon, but a combination 

of over 10 great bourbons

APPEALS COURT
AOOTW OkT) SiwriiBB Otuit ____
Wrtu t( arrar iranlBO. Dhibbtb L*nd

a Cb(Ub Ca. Ti. a. a. atcu ti a i. cui- 
MBS (tvB BoeaMioati. ObUbb nuiwaj a
TtnnlBBi Co, *t. Vtrnoo A. Oouoti ot al. 
DbOab. ItM rinl NoUanoJ Bonk ol Wlchlto 
FbOb al ol. r*. Um n m  Bonk t i Chico 
a ot., wioo.
Wni t i orror rofilooO: B. W. KunUnc^. 

•oe. A<hnr. to. wolkor'i Auotoi OUU
Qg f| g|, McLMMB.

WrUo ol ofror iBluood: ho rotorolUt 
irror: leo atrtleo Co. ol ol. ti. naeb X 
teruBfo. Wlcbtto Arroyo Otiorodo Nott. 
■ouoo Otairtei ol Comoroo ood WlHacy 
otiatUoo Tt. John M. Tounc oi ol.. Com- 
ona Tbo PMollty A Coouoay Oo.
Tort TO. Sam B. Bubbord. DoBoi

ol ux. Ts. aoUb Loo. DoObo. J. 
I TB. Jobs W. MBtaaa, litBlaB si at..

WbM.
Wriu el

at Haw 
Bab art

tpladiauaa: CUr at ran WotUi SI al. t i 
kartsy C. Boy. Torraot. B. V. McLoataUo 
al ol. to. Vorno Moo Rotadolo. Rnpbbu.Rottdolo. Rnpbbu 

MoIIob tor looto lo nio boUMon for mos- 
daoHU otomiM: J. O. Tonnor tt. Bon.

Boon. dIH. Judtt. tl oi.
J. O.

dIH. Judtt ____
MoUoa lor rchoortaf at couoo ororroM: 

Rolor f .  Cboowlob oi al. to. ITod Froo-
ior rabroflBa at oppUrollont 

M- otomilrd: Jrrry BuaktrMr wrlta ol orror ^rrry Dunoor
ra. Jaok W. Lott al al.. Tarrant. Bumlso 
■w ift to. r tm  Joan TUman al tlr, 
B  Pm  j, C TJotU ol ol to. Canrmo 
tlaa ttaonth Uroal. Dolloi. C. cTaMol
PyBaa Bbaway e TamiBwl Oa tt. riniy 
Etaeajjb paBoa. Ota Laa Irtas al Ml- ta

n wmamttammmrm SVF
Ap>e 4t Ottmora Land b Coltio Oo. ta
R, a.. 1 ^  aj.ol.. Boaty d. DaOoo Rail 
#ar e  TtrinMiI Co tt Varwin A Oooom 
M aLDsBos Tbo Plrtl Notlonol Bonk
! n -  » » » »  Saas' Ckita M a l, WMA,

Hara k  a auparb combination o f over 10 great 
bourbons—all atraight bourbon whiakiea. 
Each o f the fine bourbona in Four Roeea adda 
ita own particular virtue o f aroma, body, 
amoothneea and mellowneae.

RESULT: the grandest bourbem you’ve ever 
tasted anjrwbere. So why not look for the fa
miliar green label with the four red roeee and 
enje^ this truly magnificent bourbon today. 
Ask yoiir dealer for Four Roeee Bourbon.

Four Roses Bourbon
FOUR ROSa DISTILLERS COMPANY, N.V.C. A lUND OF rRAIQHT BOURDON WHISKIES. SB PROOF.
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J,Medical Mileposts Figured 
In Ike's Important Decision

By DOUGLAS B. CORNELL 
WASHINGTON OB-Medical mile

posts the doctors erected along the 
road back to Improving health 
have figured in President Eisen
hower’s mental tussling over his 
second-term decision. Iliey  show 
this;

An almost steady pace toward 
recovery from his -heart attack, 
although a slower one than was 
expected at first.

Considerable wavering and weav
ing at times over whether Eisen
hower would be able to run again.

At the start, Eisenhower’s heart 
mended more slowly than in the 
average case. Eventually it caught 
up to schedule. The Chief Execu
tive was in a Denver hospital long
er than early forecasts indicated, 
at least in- part because of his 
desire not to be rushed and to 
leave on his own power rather than 
on a stretcher. He lagged a bit 
behind predictions too in getting 
back into working harness at the 
White House.

But no real complications or set
backs developed at any point.

In order of time, these are some 
of the major and minor events that 
may have helped Eisenhower make 
up his mind on the big question: 

Sept. 24—In early m oi^ng hours, 
■earing pain of clot-clogg^ heart 
artery surges through President’s 
chest. Early afternoon, his doctor 
takes him to Denver hospital, at
tack described at first as digestive 
upsrt, then mild coronary throm
bosis. World shocked; s t ^  mar
ket slumps.

Sept. 25—Attack now called mod
erate—neither serious nor mild. 
Boston heart specialist Paul Dud
ley White flies to Denver after de
claring another term "quite con
ceivable." J u s t i c e  Department 
asked for legal opinion on delegat
ing presidential powers to others.

Sept. 2fr—Dr.While tells news 
conference: patient processing 
satisfactorily; might be able to go 
to Gettysburg, Pa „ farm in about 
three weeks; barring complica
tions. chances are "reasonably 
good" for complete recovery with
in two months; first two w e ^  are 
maximum danger period 

Sept. 27—Eisenhower "comfort
able and cheerful ”—no complica
tions

Sept 2S—Tension easing; Presi
dent listens to tape-recoriM music, 
wants Brahms and Bach, some 
recorded Shakespeare and West
erns. Doctors limit diet to 1.800 
calorioi a day to hold down weight.

Sept 20—Delegation of powers 
■helved; nurse reads to Eisenhow
er from magazine 

Sept SO—Had first "excellent'’ 
night—no oxygen tent; perks up 
enough to ask for beef bacon for 
breakfast, get fill-in on World Seri
es: signs two papers—first official 
business since attack 

The second week since the at
tack:

Oct. 1—The first "excellent" day 
Oct. 2—President is "a  little tired 

this evening." not feeUng "as well 
as usual," otherwise condition "is 
good "

Oct. 2—Eisenhower "rested and 
refreshed" again, no indication of 
complications; but heart healing 
rata slower than average—electro
cardiogram showing "slow, pro- 
g r e ^ v e  evolution;’ ’ X-ray in bed 
discloses no heart enlargement 

Oct 4—Hilarious time opening 
**get well’ ’ gift packages from 
grandchildren — all with bubble
gum; to sleep for first time with
out sedatives.

Oct. 7—Allowed to read for first 
time

Third week:
Oct. g—Fortnight of createst dan

ger ends without complications. 
Vice President Nixon, first visitor 
outside family and st.iff, says no 
mention of poiitici.

Oct. #—White's secimd news con
ference: confirms slowness, but 
heart is healing Eisenhower to 
remain in hospital at least four, 
maybe five, more weeks—he does
n't want to be rushed or be carried

aboard a idane; may resume 
White House job about Jao. 1.

Oct. 10—Bed rolled to terrace far 
first sunning.

Oct. I I—First business oonfer- 
ence, with Secretary of Stale Dul- 
In .

Oct. 14—Eisenhower’s 05th birth
day—gifts,'good wishes, a bit of a 
party, good news from the doctors; 
electrocnrdionsm "stabilized at a 
satisfactory ksvel."

Fourth week:
Oct. 10—No longer completely 

bedridden; President lifted into 
chair; doctors droii daily electro
cardiograms.

Oct. IB—Tries hand at painting 
again.

Fifth week;
Oct. 22—Anoth,;r White News 

conference: Eisenhower "on the 
road back to good health," heart 
healing faster.

Oct. 23—Stands erect unaided 
and takes first ste|)ii, onto scales; 
he’s lost four pounds. He and Ma
mie work crosswor-1 puzzle^.

Oct. 2S—Walks for first time. ■ 
step or two to a chair: cheerful 
and chatty, pusr; for pictures on 
sun deck.

Oct. 27-dlls', es himself first 
time, sees first movie—a Western; 
worlu or. State of Union message 
to Congress.

Oct. 3S—Laborato.'y X-ray and 
fluoroscope show no heart enlarge
ment with incroasc-d activity: dirt 
upped to 1.800 calorics: allowed 
to walk, sit up and vork as pleases

Sixth week;
Nov. 2—Walking freely, to Mrs. 

Eisenhower's room, down corridor 
to paint.

Nov. 4—Anot'wr X-ray: doctors 
"very pleased.”  no enLiigeinent.

Seventh week*
Nov. 5—Tries lugs on stair stei-s.
Nov. 7—Gets report on complete 

physical checlcip, deci.les to fly 
to Washington Nov 11. White tells 
news conference he has "only gcod 
news again" but it rmy be late 
January or February before Eisen
hower can make second term de
rision: heart first must he exposed 
to "total strain' of White House 
duties.

Nov. 9 — Final medical bulletin 
from hospital: "The Presidents 
condition continues to be satisfae 
tory.”

Nov. 11—Flies to Washington.
Eighth week:
Nov. 14—Drives to Gettysburg.
Nov. 15—Doctors find no fatigue 

from Denver sendoff. Washington 
and Gettysburg welcomes.

Nov. 17—Doctors say progress 
satisfactory, "no sigM of fatigue 
or symptoms" from increased ac- 
Uvity

Ninth week;
Nov. 23—Another checkup, again 

no symptoms or fatigue
Tenth week:
Nov. 3b—Convalescence contin

ues satisfactory.
Twelfth week

Dec. 10—Eisenhower examined 
at Waxhinston hospital; doctors re
port condition good, he looks and 
feels well But offlrial conferences 
have been tiring, work has taxed 
him. "N o  harm has resulted "; but 
he ought to "slow down." get a 
midday rest.

Thirteenth week-
Dec. 17—White tells Gettysburg 

news conference: fatigue wasn't 
due to heart, but probably "a  nerv
ous symptom’’ : President h a s  
made "excellent encouraging prog
ress." he’s "out of danger ■■

Dec 20—Back to White House 
for Christmas, and birth of a new 
granddaughter.

Fourteenth week
Dec. 20—Off by air for Key West. 

Fla
Fifteenth week-
Jan 8—Florida vacation doing 

"a  w orld of good ”
Sixteenth week:
Jan. 8—Eisenhower't first pubUc 

statement on second term, at in
formal n e w s  conference: "My 
mind is not fixed" but "1 feel very 
much better—stronger—and much

more able to get about." He flies 
back to Washington.

Jan. 9—takes on what he calk 
“ lull duties ” of White House.

Jan. 11—Doctors report health 
"excellent."

Seventeenth wedi:
Jan. 19-Eisenhower’a first WhiU 

House news conference dnee at
tack; doctors tell him, hr saya, 
he’s making ‘ ‘normd and 8» xfac- 
tory progress." but " It  wouk he 
foolish to pretend that my haai. 
can be fully restored.”

Twentieth week:
Feb. 2—Personal physician says 

Eisenhower "should have more 
time—all the time he needs" on 
second-term decision.

Feb. S—President rounds out a 
month back on job; telk news con
ference that unquestionably at 
times he feels "more tired than, I 
think. I would have in the past, 
but that may be also just advanc
ing years."

Twenty-first week:
Feb. l ^ H e ’s fit to run, the doc

tors say. White teUs news confer
ence he “ should be able to carry 
on an active Ufe" in the presidency 
"for another 5 to 10 years:”  hU 
health is satisfactory, he’s ’ ’made 
s good recovery," but the big de
rision still is his alone.

Feb. 15—Off to ThomssviUe, Gs., 
for another Southen vacation; golf
ing. hunting.

Twenty-third week:
Feb. 25 — Back to Washington.

mp

'Mirnmum Wage' 
Goes Up Thursday

The Utest minimum hourly wage

ris into effect Thursday, but few 
any people in Big ^ r in g  will 
know it by thdr pay checks.

The hourly wage law calk for a 
minimum af I t  per hour for all per- 
fona engaged in Interstate coin- 
nnerce. This means that aay per
son who handke goods to be trans
ported over state borders k ' sligl- 
hk for t&e rake.^

But in Big Spring, just about 
erary person combig under the law 
k  making more than the minimum 
and win not be personally touched 
by it.

Two fo the city's bigger con- 
-mms. Coaden and Cabot Carbon.

he put >mder the new law, but 
til -*:'ui~'um hourly w a g e s  
raiisr »bouk t w i c e  the govem- 
nnent .x regulation.

The Texas Employment Commis
sion had estimated that about 2,- 
000 persons in the Big Spring area 
were in jobs falUng in the inter
state category, but they had no 
way of telling ot any or how many 
would actually see a change in 
their paychecks because of the new 
regulation.
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Kefauver Supporters Ask 
Adloi To 'Drop The Mask'

CONCORD, N.H. UB-Describlng 
Adlai StevcosoB as "the candidate 
who kn ’t a candidate," supporters 
of Sen. Kefauver <D-Tenni today 
chalknged the 1952 Democratic 
standard. bearer to "drop the 
mask" in N e w  Hampahire’s 
March 13 presidential primary. '

But Stevenson backers asserted 
they have accepted the former Ill
inois governor’s "dedaion not to 
enter the primary." They said 
they are running a full delegate 
slate only to prevent Democratic 
voters from being "frustrated at 
the polls."

With the nation's first presiden
tial primary of 1958 lets than two 
weeks away, the opposing views 
came from Thomas J. McIntyre 
of Laconia, Kefauver’s N e w  
Hampshire campaign manager, 
and William L. Dimfey of Dur
ham. who heads organized Steven
son forces in this state.

"Not a soul of Kefauver’t side 
objects to a good, clear-cut con

test between these twp excellent 
candidates,”  said McIntyre. "But 
we cannot help wonder^why the 
candidate who isn’t a candidate 
in New Hampshire does not drop 
the mask”

Duniey said, "The decision to 
enter a slate of delegates favor- 
abk to Stevenson was made in 
Concord at an , open meeting at
tended by m m  than lOO Steven
son supporters. We feel that 
many Democratic voter.s would 
have been frustrated at the polk 
if they did not have an opportun
ity to express their support for 
Stevenson delegates."

Navy Balloon 
Tests Ended

OPAMA, Japan lit—Tlie laat of 
20 huge weather balloons launched 
here was presumed down some
where in the Pacific today, end
ing the U.S. Navy’a current ex- 
perbnent in gathering upper-strat
osphere information.

Once that information is inte
grated and coordinpted. Navy of- 
ficiak said, it will 1m  made avail
able to all. nations.

JAMES LITTLE
ATTORNEY AT LAW 
Slat* Nat'l. Bank Bldg. 

Dial 4-5211

WATCH FOR

All That 
Heaven Allows

Starring 
JANE WYMAN 
ROCK HUDSON 
COMiNG SOON 
TO THE RITZ

Corpis Qvifti Lnl|f 
Lost 20 PoMds 

With Banwrtrote
Tba following k ttar k  one o f 

‘he thpnianda we receive from 
grateful nsera e f  BareeatraU.

Thk one waa written by Mri. 
F. W. Harlow, 102 West Vuider- 
hilt Driva, Corpoa' Christ!, Texas.

"W ith al* my praise and grati
tude t «  woDoennl • Barcentrate, 
which I haven’t been without for 
five yean. I  took four bottles and 
lost 20 pounds in six weeks (won 
the goal I had aimed for). I ate 
anything I wanted and no exer
cise. 1 feel wonderful. I never 
worry about overweight now.

My sixe and weight arc perfert 
I  now take Barcentrate for the 
resulta it gives me as a wonderful 
tonic. It gives me energy and 
keeps me feeling strong at all 
times. Thank yon from the bottom 
o f my heart for wonderful Barcen
trate.’’

Get Barcentrate from your 
druggist I f  the very first liottle 
doesn’t show you the way to taka 
off ugly fat, without sUrvation 
diet, return the empty bottle foi 
your money back.

M AlHUHt
*snaM"

Equippodl

PBR MONTH
mmy wmy

«Ml«'8 RwifcR MOIT. T«W 
pfmmt mt PtmM m*m iw

MARCH
ONLY!

Available for 
delivery at 

Tarbox-Gossett
"VM ir .Aulkorlifd Feed Dealer" 

SSS n . 4lh Dtol 4-7424

Herald Want Ads 
Get Results!

MANAGER’S APPRECIATION SAIE
W* certainly apprtciat* th* fin* busin*st giv*n us 
•nd w* want to show it In • m*t*ri*l way with soma 
of th* biggast valuas wa'v* ava r effarod.

S. M. HARDIN, Managor

A T

T i re  $to fie
1 SPACESAVER

HOLDER
broom.

• t

s l u c e d

Just Puth On.. .  Pull Off I

uC.

KITCHEN O AR AO l

WORK SHOP ciosns

l e g .  7 S C  r o t a l lsK cm

H U I t V  Q U A N T I T I I S  

A l l  L I M I T E D

We are happy to advAit yoVkof f l^  app
of our new tntotive. - v

M r. W . H ill o f  B ig Spring has
been appointed District Representative fo r  our 
Company.

M r. H ill says:
"1 ,P R O U D  T O  BE A S S O a A T E D  W IT H
T H E  C O M P A N Y  W H IC H  H A S  T H E  F IN E S T  
R E P U T A T IO N  FOR P A Y IN G  C LA IM S .

M y Company has paid over $1,250,000.00 in 
Claims fo r  H ospiu lization  and L ife  Benefits in 
W est Texas alone.”

J. w. H>0
AMifNi ornci
781 Ceder Slreel

9 A. C8IMIS — DIVISION M08. 
W. 1. McNBl — OISTHCT MOI.

G r e a t  A m e r ic a n
*

H e a lth  a n d  L ife  In s u riin c e  Q im p a n y
San Antonio^ Texas

SAVE 7 -
M . H u . ' f i r e e t o n e

Budget Plan Speciall
PORTABLE a  
MIXER

Saw t r*naMt ihcMc winr 
MI (raoiia N ih* Mital CMt 
Un a «  iha tiM*. «  da 
mam. da W* . . .  laipliai 
ym kn« • airine Wdl 
m*4a. wtlb aa.T i*-«Uaa 
baaar. 9ht aaa fa. yamnaU 
tad MTartl far gllia Taa 
aaa't Snd aaadiw kartala

Ragukir *1 9 ^

$1.3S Paw n 

7S< A  Waak

mmt m wm m  msi

FREE ZENIA 
SEEDS!

ASK FOR THEMI

CHILD'S
W ADING POOL

Rag. 9.95 
SALE .. 5.99

FOLDING STEEL
LAW N CHAIR

Rag. 6.91 
SALE ... 4.99

LADIES'
GARDEN GLOVES

Rag. 79c 
SALE .. 59*

24-IN. REEL TYPE
POWER MOWER

Rag. 124.50 
SALE ...... 88.88

11-IN. ROTARY TYPE
POWER MOWER

sale
99.50 66.99

1S4N. ROTARY TYPE
POWER MOWER

SAlE
64.50 49.99

SO-POOT
GARDEN HOSE

SPECIAL 
SALE ... 2.66

O ur quantity buying means  BIG SAVINGS  
for YOU . . . JUST LOOK!

SAVE *100^
o n  t M *  $ 3 5 0 .0 0  T l f t O t O M O

l i f l ' I g g r o f o r

M U fX I I I  sikfk.

JUST nOaOO DOWN DOIVIRS

SAVE'IOO*?
o n  t M *  $ 4 0 0 .0 0  f | P t 0 l O 9 #

JUST nOaOO DOWN DBIVB5

These are only a few exam ples  of the 
"7 super values we are  offering!

WHAT A BUY!
Ik k  BM  SC R tm

T V

o m if

129»-“
JUST $5 .00  

DOW N D IU V D B
i (

SAVE ‘60<L<
I tM* ftant 34 Inch flr tftO O t TV

a p t a S m o t  

ORi low P in  a .

195
JUST $10.00 

DOWNDlUVnit

Don't miss this opportunity to SAVE BIG 
MONEY on the appl iances  you need . . .

S P t C U l  a O S iO U T  

N * «  a i4  0 m 4  t v ,  

l8 4 te *  a i4  

B actrico l AppH nK M

C A S H «4 C A R R T  

N O O O A R A N T H  

I g  f *  $se .00  V d M *  

YOUR C H O K E -

1999
Firat cons*

rw W  OTrTW

T K R R I  F I O  
V A  L  U  ■  S

on nmgtSaeWoslMrs *• diyOT
Rag. 169.95 Gat Rang** . . . .  149.95 
Rag. 279.95 Autematk Washar 119.95 
Rag. 239.9S Elactrlc

Cloth** Dryar.............. 219.95
Rag. 149.9S Wringar Washar .. ^.50

U se  o u r  B U D G E T  P L AN
. . . c o n v e n i e n t  p a y - d a y  t e r m s

Tire$tone stores  ̂ .-s V

507 E. 3rd S. M. HARDIN, Mgr. Dial 4-5564
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A Bible Thought For Today
I f  we suffer, we shall also reign with him; i f  W'e deny
him, he also will deny us: I f  we believe not, yet he

(n Timothyabideth faithful; he cannot deny himself. 
2;121S)

E d i t o r i a l
Maybe The Committee Can Tell

A  ■ubcommittee of Uw Senate Armed 
ServicM Committee will investigate Air 
Force capabilities with a view to ascer
taining Just where we stand in relation to 
the Red Air Force.

Chairman Russell (D-Ga) has named a 
former Air Force secretary, Stuart Sy
mington (D-Mo), as chairman of the prob
ing group. To serve with him two Re
publicans and two Democrats were desig
nated—Saltonstall of Massachusetts and 
Duff of Pennsylvania for the GOP, and 
Ervin of North Carilina and Jackson of 
Washington for the Democrats. ^

It is a strong committee.
The American public has for months 

been hearing pro and con declaraUons as 
to the relative strength of the U. S. and 
the UJ5.S.R. in the air, with special ref
erence to bombers and guided missiles. It 
is no secret that Russia and her satellites 
are way out front of the U.S. and her 
allies in all other categories, and th m

are claims by responsible men from both 
major parties that Russia is rapidly over
hauling us in long-range bom bm  and is 
either even with or ahead of us in long- 
range missiles.

The subcommittee should be able fo 
throw a great deal of light on the situa
tion, and the quality of its membership 
should be some assurance that partisan
ship will be kept to a minimum in pursuit 
of the truth.

It is true that botti kcesi.s. Symington 
and Jackson contend we are losing the air 
race with Russia, if we haven't already 
lost it, but that belief is not peculiar to 
Democrats. That fear has been prevalent 
in Congress for some time, and is notable 
that critics of the current program have 
been numerous on both sides and its de
fenders practically non-existent.

What we need is the true picture, and 
here's hoping the subcommittee will be 
able to develop it for us. Our plane and 
missile strength should be second to none.

A More Realistic Approach
Governor Shivers has suggested and At

torney General John Ben Shepperd has 
given his backing to a proposal to have the 
people vote on “ intcrposlUon”  in the state 
primaries this summer. Governor Shivers 
thinks the primaries of both parties. Demo
cratic and Republican, should submit the 
question and let the people do what they 
want with it.

Interposition is a theory almost as old 
as the Constitution itself. It is used to de
fine a  belief that the individual states 
have a  coMtitutional right to interpoee 
their sovereignty between their people and 
the federal power to prevent federal usur- 
patioa of rijdits reseiVed to the states.

Four Old South states have already en
gaged in a Joint move to invoke Interpo- 
rition as a means of combating racial inte
gration in their schools. Since President 
Eisenhower vetoed the bill restoring con
trol of gas production to the states the 
advocates of interposition in Texas have 
gained a new talking point

Shepperd In particular t h i n k s  there 
should be a s p ^ a l legislative seuion if 
the legislators feel prompt acUon should

be taken on a resolution challenging the 
federal government's authority “ to assiune 
control of conservation, production, and 
gathering of oil and gas in various states.'*

The trouble with “ interposition”  is that 
it is more a chimera than a realistic, 
workable device, and by getting all wrap
ped up in that dubious subject the states, 
Texas included, might merely waste their 
strength while neglecting more practical 
approaches to the problm  of federal en- 
croadiment oo state sovereignty. Besides, 
the federal government for a quarter cen
tury has been undermining state sover
eignty with soil conservation and crop con
trols. not to mention water development 
programs.

A more practical approach, with regard 
to decontrd of gas, tt seems to us, would 
be for the Legislature to meet and enact 
a series of laws relating to conservation 
o f natural resources, particularly gas. Ob
ject: to end the era of using natural gas 
for the enrichment of other states while 
Texas sees one of its most precious pos
sessions dissipated.

David Lawr ence
Vital War Equipment Reaching Russia

WASHlNGTON-SomotlnMS the moet 
aenaattooal news Is overlooked la the bur
ry  of modem news gathering and maybe 
It's because the subjects themselves are 
not assily grasped.

Thus a tl.S00 contrlbotioa to a campaign 
fund makes headlines because it is easUy 
undsnrtood or la announced under dramat
ic drcunutances. But one would think 
that the revelatioo of a scandal la which 
the allies of the United States obtain 
American rooaey and than proceed to help 
to arm and Industrialise Soviet Russia 
might also get full coverage in the proas. 
But it reedved scant mention.

On Thursday of last week. Senator 
.John L. McCMlaa, chairman of the Senate 
subcommittee on Permanent Investiga
tions, made a sensational speech on the 
floor of the Senate which was recorded 
verbatim in "The Congreesioaal Record.”  
Ha spoke of "the most astounding secret 
concessions'' made by our government in 
a conference with its allies. He gave 

after Instance of strategic nm- 
tarials released which will help the Soviet 
Unian to build an armament machine that 
aome day can be used to kill American 
soldiers and to devastate American cities.

Senator Richard Russell of Georgia. 
Democrat, chairman of the aD-lmportant 
Armed Services Committee of the Senate, 
rose afterward to characterize it “ a moet 
startling state of affairs." Three other 
w^amhen  of the Armed Services Com
mittee Joined to deplore a scandal that 
aincfced them. It was disclosed that De- 
fenae Department experts had protested in 
vain.

Senator McClellan reported to the Sen
ate that his investigating committee. had 
conducted hearings to try to find out how 
and to what extent the United States gov
ernment had agreed to allow its aUee 
ta arm Soviet Russia. ARer reading the 
Arkansas senator's speech one wonders 
whether the American government in re
fusing to let Israel have arms or in letting 
tanks go to Saudi Arabia isn't straining 
at a gnat in the Middle East while swal-

lowiag a camel in Central Europe.
For Senator McClellan said that in Au

gust 1954 at a secret meeting of the 
United States and its allies 9M of the 450 
itasns previously under embargo to the 
Soviet Union were released. The Soviets 
know what the items are because they are 
buying them, but to this day the executive 
branch idf the government here refuses 
to discloee to Congress Just what the 
Items are that have been released though 
they have been published in technical pe
riodicals abroad and ia an official Journal 
of the British Government's Trade Bureau.

Here are four conspicuous examples of 
the n o  articles released to the Russians:

The Big Spring Herald
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1. Boring mills essential to the manu
facture of tanks, artillery, aircraft, and 
for atomic reactors used in submarines.

3. Vertical boring mills essential to the 
manufacture of Jet engines.

3. Dynaimc balance machines used for 
balancing shafts oo engines for Jet air
planes and guided missiles.

4. External cylindrical grinding machines 
which a Defense Department expert testi
fied are essential in nnaking engine parts, 
guided missiles and radar.

“ It was emphatically stated,”  says the 
Arkansas senator in describing the testi
mony of a Defense Department expert on 
machine tools, “ that it would be better to 
permit shells, guns or guided missiles to 
be dlsembargoed and sent to the Soviet 
Unioa, for they could be used against us 
only once while thei^  machine tools will 
be used to make armaments of war which 
could be used against us many times.”

Mr. McClellan said that the testimony 
showed, moreover, bow metals and miner
als—erhich were being stockpiled in the 
United States because they are essential— 
were now removed from the embargoed 
list of strategic materials. While America 
was forced to divert 143,000,000 pounds of 
copper from its stockpile ta help industry 
here, our allies have shipped since August 
1954 about 330,000,000 pounds to the Soviet 
Union and everybody who knows anything 
about strategi'.- materials knows what a 
vital matarirj copper is in armaments of 
anUods,

Senator McClellan and other senaUws 
served notice in the same debate that 
they wouldn't vote for the $4,900,000,000 
asked by the administration for aid to our 
allies unless the whole matter was satis
factorily cleared up. Mr. McClellan said 
to the Senate:

“ I f  we are providing these funds to our 
allies for the purpose of helping them to 
develop their military power and strength 
as a defense againrt Communism, thm 
how inconsistent is It for the same allies, 
for the sake of trade and profit, to place 
in the hands of the Communist bloc, the 
machines, materiab and other essentials 
of the war potential in a war effort? 1^ 
not the advantage we are trying to gain 
aad for which we ara trying to provide 
being offset by the mMdng of su ^  ma- 
chinea, tools aiid materials available to a 
potential eowny?”

Also in the offing is a demand in allied 
circles abroad that the list of articles now 
permitted for export to Soviet Russia 
should be releasad as well to Red China 
though there is still a state of war botweso 
the United Nations and the fovemment 
of that country due to the unfinished busi
ness in Korea.

Plainly the administratioa is ia for trou
ble la the Senate on the srhide foreign 
aid program because o f what has been
oone secretly and injudiciously to satisfy 
allied pressure for more t r a ^  with the 
enemy.
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J a m e s  M a r l o w
Foreign Affairs Affect Domestic Fields

WASHINGTON UR-Secretary of
State Dulles—who s m  bis foreign 
policy combines “ enlightened sw -
interest" and “ missionary spirit”  
—faces the endless dilemma of 
trying to solve one problem with
out making another one worse.

He has to worry not only about 
foreign affairs—like keeping the 
Russians away from Um  Egyp
tians—but also local affairs, like 
cotton farmers and votes in Con- 
giess, when they affected the tor- 
eign field.

These two fields can get pretty 
tangled, and they Just did.

The announcement came Just as 
the Senate was debating P ru den t 
Eisenhower's new farm program 
and some legislators were blam
ing the administratioo for “ fail
ure”  to work harder to get rid of 
cotton and other farm surpluses.

The government, which artifl- 
cialbr keeps up the American cot
ton price at home by taking cot
ton off the farmers' hands when 
it falls below a certain price, now 
has 13 million bales in which it 
has invested two bilUon dollars.

Yesterday Secretary of Agricul- 
h Whiteture Benson, with White House 

and State Department approval, 
announced the government will 
sell some of its surplus cotton 
abroad at cut - rate prices. Wheth
er this drives Egypt closer to Rus
sia remains to be seen.

At once the Egyptian Embassy 
criticized Benson's announcement 
as a “ very unfortunate step at 
this time.”  Egypt is not onlr ia 
the cotton business too but has a 
big surplus and depends almost 
entirely on cotton sales for its 
foreign income.

If American cotton sold compet
itively on the world market cuts

H a l  B o y l e
This Is The Day Of Magic

NEW YORK UR-Magic rides this
morning. 

This isThis is the 29th of February, the 
holiday of witches.

Graciousness rides this day and 
lights all people bom upon it who 
have a birthday only every four
year.s.

But the 39th of February is also 
the reverse of Hallowe'en. Witches 
( t o 't  zoom off into the yonder; 
they brake their brooms downward 
and become part of the party.

Typical witch talk at an earth 
party.

First witch (elderly): “ Oh, I  say. 
the crowd sure has gone downhill 
since Shakespeare wrote about us, 
1 must s a y "

Second witch (middle-aged); 
"You couldn't be more right, 
dearie. Ever since I lost my late 
husband (the poor devil) I've 
felt so . . . What's that, sir, are 
you in real estate, too? How un
expected. May I offer a suggestion 
on your new tenant rates?”

TTiird witch (young): "So many 
overpowering young men. What 
they see in me I really don't know 
. . .  Or do I? Why of course, 
young man, I will dance with you. 
What is the rhythm. . . the Polka 
. . .  the Tuikey Trot. . . the 
Rumba. . . Oh. the Waltz? , . . 
The WalU any witch from any 
time remembers . . . Never mind

leading me, rU  lead you . . . 
'Da-da-da-da'—How can one forget 
it?—'Da-da-da-da-da'-won't it go 
on forever?”

The music goes on and oo as 
if it would never stop, and the 
first witch finally says:

“ Listen, girls, we are losing our 
sense of social responsibility. At 
least under Shakespeare we knew 
where the next pot we could cast 
an asp into was coming from.”

“ Oh, don't be so professional."  
sighs the second witch, who was 
working into a fast early Century 
For Trot. " I 'v e  just got my date 
at the point w h m  he is telling 
me the sad story of his wife.”

The music changes, switches to 
jitterbug, and the third witch's 
mouth flics open In the slack- 
jawed posture common to this 
form of art. Movement? Obvious, 
Conversation? Impossible.

Dawn cracks suddenly. The eld
est vritch cries, “ Girls, you know 
we shouldn't be out after mid
night.”

All three witches mount brooms
and fly away.

“ Just like women,”  grumbled 
the men. "Always breaking up the 
party.”

The mystic quadrenniel holiday 
on Feb. 29 is over—leaving man
kind the old calendar problem: 
March 1.

may
ness with Russia, which has shown 
a willingness to accept Egyptian 
cotton in exchange for t ^ g s  
Egypt needs.

Yet, the United States doesn't 
want Egypt or any other Middle 
Eastern country to get closer to 
Russia. This country just came 
out on the short end, diplomati
cally, of an Egyptian - Russian 
deal.

Recently, when Egypt asked the 
United States to sell it arms, this 
country, as Dulles has explained, 
wanted cash. Egypt is short oo 
American dollars and couldnt pay 
the price. So it bartered some of 
its cotton with the CommuniMs 
for arms.

Since the Egyptians sold their 
cottoo to Russia, this country has 
been pushing hard the sale of 
American cottoo abroad As a re- 
suM the Egyptians may be puzzled 
by Dulles' statements about "self- 
interest”  and the “ mlssiooary 
sp ir it"

In his first Iwoadcast to the 
American public in 1933 Dulles 
said his foreign policy would be 
based on “ enlightened self-inter
e s t "  Later, and again in a broad
cast last Sunday, he added these 
ideas:

“ We need to recapture the spirit 
which animated our missionariee, 
doctors, educators, and merchants 
who during the last century went 
throughout the world carrying the 
benefits of a new war of life.

"For the most part these per
sons were not seeking to make 
money for themselves . . . What 
they sought . . . and gained was 
the unique joy that comes from 
creating and sharing"

He said it would be “ tragic”  if 
Americans now "became so at
tracted by mercenary considera
tions, by the lure of the market 
place, that they lost the mission
ary sp irit"

South To Bosk

Mr. Breger

Rural Setting

What Price Property?

**Whil« you were awty I  flfured out a marvelous way of 
.intu'aasing our income . . .  !”

McFADDEN, Wyo. (S)-Undar 
Wyoming law a bond issue must 
be approved by both property own
ers and non-fwoperty owners.

McFadden p rm rty  o w n e r s — 
those who woukf have to pay the 
lacTBased taxes—voted 35-30 in fa
vor of a $100,000 bond issue for a 
BOW school building.

But the issue was defeated as 
non-property owners, who wouldn't 
be affected by a tax increase, cast 
a Ue vote, 30-3$.

Around The Rim
Some Political Speculation

I'm  no part of a politician, but the Ides 
of March are portending some blustery 
poiltieal developments both natiMially 
a ^  on the. state level.

By tumocTvw Gov. Shivers is supposed 
to give the answer to whether he will be a 
cundidate for his present post for an un- 
precedgpted fourth term.

There are some reasons why he might 
run. One would be that he feels (as he 
felt last thne) that no one else suitable to 
him could win. Another is that aa a “ lame 
dude”  governor his power over party nta- 
chinery might be considerably weakened. 
I f  he were to be out of office come Jan
uary, his ability to retaliate politically and 
legislatively would be diminished. In other 
words, it's easier to sass the governor 
when you know he's not going to be gov
ernor very long.

Among the signs that be is considering 
the race is his sudden warming to the 
matter of interpositioo after having been 
notably disinterested, cool and cagey on 
the subject. It would offer the emotional 
potential, with its segregation facet, of a 
screening issue. People might get so heat
ed over this that they would forget to 
listen to those who wanted to talk about 

, insurance and veterans land scandals. 
These maneuvers have their value as 
proven by the motion pictu.es of “ desert
ed" Port Arthur all because of a strike 
(and not, of course, because the pictures 
were taken early on a Sunday morning).

He's Available!

And yet, were I  to make a rank gueu, 
I  would gueM he will not be a candidate 
for a fourth term. First of all, he had a 
mighty close call last time. Had the vet
erans land disclosures flowered a couple 
of months earlier, he would have been a 
dead political duck. Second, he probably 
can sense a public aversion to elected 
executives too long in one spot. Third, his 
chances might be infinitely better in a 
“ sudden death”  race, such as for U. S. 
Senator, where the high man ia the field 
wins.

That brings up the subject of Mr. Price 
Daniel, the Junior U. S. S ^ t o r  from Tex
as. Despite an early promotion and 
“ boom”  which didn't mushroom magical
ly into a draft, it is probabls that be will

announce for governor before the middle 
of March. He doesn't like to live in Wash
ington and doesn't like to rear his family 
there. Moreover, he has had a burning 
penonal ambitiosi to be governor. He got 
to be senator because he had to have some 
place to light after two terms as Texas 
attorney general. Gov. Shivers didn't want 
to take on Tom Connally, who surprising
ly threw in the towel and left Daniel 
practically with a clear field. Although he 
rode the tidelands horse in the big race, 
it's no cinch the oil block would go o v «^  
board. For some strange reason oil has 
smiled at but never palpitated over the 
senator. Too, be backed the Presidant in 
the last campaign and the President ve
toed the natural gas bill.

The other big question mark in the 
governor's race is Ralph Yarborough. It 
may have been his announcement that if 
be ran for anything it probably would be 
for governor that prompted the governor's 
recent utterances. Thrice beaten in a 
state race—once for attorney general and 
twice for governor—Mr. Yarborough has 
the psychological kiss-of-deatb upon his 
political personality. The old line and lib
eral block doubt seriously be could win, 
yet they don't have anyone else to run. 
They might, however, settle on a more 
moderate like James P. Hart.

But let me hasten to the President. I 
would have staked the family Jewels that 
he wouldn't run—that is until recently. His 
veto of the gas bill sounded more like an 
announcement than a veto message. He 
hurt himself down this way (someone said 
that wasn’t a hail storm in Dallas, simply 
oil men throwing away their Ike buttons), 
but odds were against a Republican can
didate capturing normally Democratic 
Texas consecutively. But at the same time 
be helped himself immensely in the big 
inland cities of the Midwest, North and 
East . . . where the population is.

Of course, starting tomorrow when the 
governor bares his intentions, my record 
for being wrong may well be intact. All 
that I can safely p r^ lc t is that we're in 
for a season of knock-down, drag out cam
paigning. Personally, ^11 be glad when 
Nov. 7 rolls around.

-^ O E  PICKLE

into the Egyptians’ sales, they 
be forced to do more busi- T h e  Ga 11 u p Po l l

Industrial Use Of A-Energy In 10 Years
PRINCETON, N. J. -  The American 

public is optimistic about the use of atom
ic energy in peacetime industry.

In the latest Institute survey, two out 
of three Americans say they believe that 
some industries will be using atomic ener
gy within the next 10 years.

Some obeervers have expressed concern 
over the possibility of the public reacting 
negatively to atomicaUy-run industries in 
their community.

Today's survey reveals, however, that 
only one aduH in five has any (ear of 
having a plant located in their area which 
was run by nuclear energy.

As r e g a ^  the non-military uses to 
which atomic energy might be put. the 
public is thinking of objectives such as 
beating, electrical power, medical re
search and fuel (or transportation.

Atomic experts estimate that by 1915. 
electricity produced by the atom will be 
competitive, economically, with other fuels 
in much of the United States. By 1975, 
they predict that nuclear energy will be a 
major source of commercial electricity 

In recording the public's attitude on the 
use of atomic energy in industry, expe
rienced Institute reporters first asked a 
cross-section of adidts this question:

“ Do you think any Industries in this 
state will be using atomic energy in the 
next 10 years?”

The results for all adults:
Per Cent

Yes ........................................................ 66..........................................................................11No

GLOUCESTER, Va. (iR-Fisher- 
men brought in a strange 9-foot, 
9-inch shark caught in a i>et off 
Cape Henry.

The Virginia Fisheries Labora
tory identified it as a basking 
shark, one of the few ever seen 
this far south. Someone suggested 
the Yankee shark m$ght have de
cided to corne south to bask in 
the sunshine. Anyway, for the in
formation of Southerners, he is 
mild-mannered, sociable and a 
marine vegetarian.

Don't know ........................................... 33
Persons who attended college have the 

greatest confidence that the atom will be 
a source of industrial power in the next 
10 years. Persons with grade school train
ing arc the least optimistic about this, al
though a majority of this group beUeves 
industries in their state will be using it in 
a decade.

Fanners are the lease inclined to think

atomic energy will be supplying fuel to in
dustry within 10 years. The greatest con
fidence that this will occur is displayed 
by business and professional people.

•  • •

The second question in the survey:
“ Would you be afraid to have a plant 

located in this community which was run 
by atomic energy ’ "

The results for all adults:
Per Cent

Yes .........................................................20
No ............................................................ 00
Don't know ............................................ 11

Tboec persons in the survey with grade 
school educations are moet fearful of hav
ing a plant run with nuclear energy in 
their community Nearly three out of 10 
persons at this education level say they 
would be afraid to have such a plant in 
the community.

Only one college-trained person in 11. on 
the other hand, expresses any fear of ^ v -  
ing an industry run by atomic fuel in 
their area.

Southerners show the greatest misgiv
ings about atomic energy being used by 
local industries. Those in the Far Western 
states are the least inclined to fear such 
a move

To determine what peaceful uses the 
public has in mind for atomic energy, the 
Institute had interviewers put a third ques
tion to the public:

“ Do you know of any uses of atomic 
energy, except for « a r  purposes?”

About half of all persons interviewed 
could name some peaceful uses of atomic 
energy.

Here are the top four uses, ranked by 
order of mention;

1. Heat, electrical power.
2. Medicine, medical research.
3. Transportation, for ships, atomic sub

marines.
4. General power and industrial uses.

I n e z Robb
Atomic Plant Takes More Workers

NOWATA. Okla. (J^-The New 
York businessman who called the 
manager of a paint plant by long
distance telephone was givec a 
quick geography lesson.

He asked Ken Keating where the 
plant was located. “ It's out in the 
country near Nowata. Okla.,”  re
plied Keating. “ And brother, if you 
don't think it's out in the country 
you should be here now. There's 
a cow looking in the window at 
mo."

SHIPPINGPORT, Pa. -  Some time In 
the future, man may sit around in the 
shade while the atom does all the world's 
work. But that time is not yet.

When the first full scale, utility-type, 
power producing plant in the United States 
to be run on atomic fuel goes into full pro
duction late in 1967, it will require more 
baby^tters, or attendants, than a con
ventional power plant of fimilar capacity.

In the foreseeable future, then, the atom 
is not apt to cause widespread unemploy
ment. The Duquesne Light Company's best 
hope, at the moment, is eventually, 
through experience and learning, to re
duce the number of employes in its atom
ic plant to the same number as those in 
a conventional electric plant.

DuquMne Light is already training men 
experienced in regular power plant opera
tion to be ready to take over and operate 
its new atomic baby. It is the most elabo
rate training program the company ever 
has devised.

central reinforced-concrete chamber (with 
a seven-foot base of poured concrete) that 
will bold the nuclear reactor.

The Shippingport reactor is being built 
by Westinghouse, and is a prototype of 
tiut built for the first atomic-powered sub
marine, Nautilus.

Nor will Ihe plant and its em^oyM be 
right out of thithis world with "a Man-from- 
Mars lobk. H ie building itself will be a 
big, r a tW  ordinary-Io^dng rectangular 
concrete structure, and the employes will 
wear ordinary clothing—not lead aults 
and fish-bowl hehmetst 

On the banks of the Ohio Rhrer, Just 
over the hill from this village, the visitor 
to the site can now see the two enormous 
steM cyUnders,-each 100 feet long and $0 
feet' in diameter, which will house the 
boilers. The cylinders are among the 
largest ever built. They flank the big.

Except for the nuclear reactor, all the 
rest of the Shippingport equipment will be 
that used in conventional power plants.

Uncle Sam is bu^ng the nuclear reactor 
to power the Shippingport plant. Duquesne 
is paying $5.000.(MO to house it and is plow
ing in at least another $30,000,000 for 
buildings, equipment, operating expenses 
over a five-year period and for payments 
to Uncle Sam for steam.

The power plmt now rising here is in 
every way a m^ument to the American 
way. to U. S. ingenuity and to free enter
prise. Duquesne is plowing money into 
what is really a laboratory and pilot plant, 
from whidi tt can hope to gain little if 
any profit.

The coat of nuclear power vs. conven
tional power will be high. Just how high 
will be one of the facts the pilot plant will 
discover. It is being built, as the company 
points out repeatedly, to explore engineer
ing problems and not as a rival to con
ventional power.

This power plant at Shippingport is a 
bravo step into a new world that Ameri
can industry in the form of the Duquesne 
Light (^ p a n y  is taking in its stride.

Maybe I  Just imaginad it, but I  thought 
the American flag, firing over the site, 
Ipoked just a bit brighter than usual as it 
guarded this venture into the future.
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Junior Forum To Aid 
K. Morrison School

klembers of the Junior Woman’s 
Fonim>.meeting Tuesday aftemobn 
voted lb buy a blackboard com
pass (or the sixth grade of K ite  
Morrison School. The group nnet in 
the home of Mrs. Jimmy Ray 
Smith, with Mrs. Roy Hiupies as 
cohosteM.

The club will send a contribution 
to the fund for a gift for Mrs. J. 
S. Hendricks of Acala. out-going 
president of District Eight of the 
Federated Chibs of Texas.

The project committee submit
ted other projects for the year, all 
dealing with help for Kate Mor
rison School. A discussion was held 
on the selection of the work pre
ferred.

Tentative plans were announced 
for the Federation Day luncheon 
to be held in conjunction with the

ether Forums. Mrs. Robert C. Hill, 
Mrs. Jack Kelso and Mrs. Doug
las Ward will meet with the hc^ 
(dtaiity committees from the oth
er cIuIm te make definite arrange
ments. The date fer the luncheon is 
April 11.

Mrs. Bob Dyer was voted in as 
a new member.

Mrs. Hill and Mrs. Ward gave 
the program on Mental Health. 
Members were told that three char
acteristics of good mental health 
are a comfortable feeling about 
one’s self; the right.,^^^ling to
ward others and the ability to 
meet the demands of life.

Eleven members were present, 
with one guest. Mrs. L. G. Brad
ford. The next meeting was an
nounced for March 13 in the home 
of Mrs. Joe Moss, IKM Douglas.

'Leap Year Chilian' And Their Hobbies
Twe Big Spring peepic whe have been gypped eet ef a fonrUi M  their birthdays (eh. 
glariens fate*) are Mrs. Mary Lecke. SOS MennUia Park, and Eddie Whitaker, 705 
Abrams. Besides being an artist en canvas, Mrs. Lecke Is an expert in ceramics.

Eddie, sen of Mr. and Mrs. Sherman Whitaker, Is a IS-ycar-eld (? ) sophomore. He Is 
active la FFA  work. (Photos hy Keith McMlIUa).

Local Clubs Receive 
Convention Awards

Three local organisations and 
one from Forsan took preu book 
awards at the Eighth District Con
vention of the Texas Federation of 
Women’s Clubs in El Paso this 
week.

Woman’s Forum took second in 
Rs division; IMS Hyperion, third; 
ISOS Hyperion, honorable mention, 
and Forsan Study Chib, third.

Threp Big Spring clubs sent dele
gates. Attoxling were Mrs. Clyde 
Angel. ISOS Hyperion; Mrs. J. P. 
Dodge. Modem Woman’s Forum, 
and Mrs. Albert Smith. Jubilee Hy
perion

Awards were made at the Indian 
Affairs breakfast today by the 
awards chairman. Mrs. Eloise D. 
Branton of Fort Hancock

A new award for press books was 
given this year. A sweepstakes 
award to the Don-departmental 
club for the best press book of the 
club that was most resourceful in 
ebt^ning publicity in a number of 
outade publications, regardless of 
whether they had a daily, week
ly or monthly publication in their 
own loom.

Sweepstakes award went to the 
Hudspeth Valley Woman's Gub of 
Fort Hancock. There is no pubUca- 
tion in the town or county. This 
book contained I.M IH inches of 
publicity, using two daily, o n e  
weekly paper and one monthly 
magaxlns regularly. The club had 
stories appearing in a total of six
teen publications in the state.

(Xhw awards to press books by 
divisions and classes were: Div. 1, 
Class A - first. Hudspeth Valley 
Woman's Chib, Fort Hancock; sec- 
ond-Presido Valley Woman's Gub. 
Presidio; third- Forsan Study Club. 
Forsan Div. I. Gass B - first-An- 
drews Study Gub. Andrews; sec-

ond-Woman's Study Club of Me- 
Carney; third-Modem Study (Hub, 
Pecos; honorable mention-Magno 
Usui Study Gub, Ft. Stockton; Tau 
Lambda Study Gub. Monahans; 
Ft. Stockton Literary Club.

Div. I, G a u  D - first-Modem 
Study Club of Midland; second- 
20th Century Study Gub, Midland; 
third-lMt Hyperion, Big Spring; 
honorable mention-1905 Hyperion, 
Big Spring. Div. 1. Class E - first- 
Progressive Study Club of Odessa; 
secofid-Thuraday Study Club, Odes
sa; third-Pionecr Study Gub. Odes- 
u :  honorable mention-0 d e s s a 
Study Club Div. II. Class B - first- 
F ab ra  Jr. Woman's Club. Fa- 
bens; second-Ysleta Jr. Woman's 
Club. YsleU

Div. II. Class D - flrst-Progres- 
sive Study Club Midland; seoxid- 
Big Spring Woman's Forum. Div. 
II. CHm  F - first- Junior Woman's 
Gub of El Paso; second-Young Ma
trons Auxiliary of El Paso. Div. 
IV. (Hass F  - first - Woman's Gub 
of El Paso.

• • •
Mrs. B. F Seay of Florey was 

named the Outstanding Gubwom- 
an in Eighth District.

Mrs. ^ y  is a member of the 
Andrews Study ( ^ b  and chairman 
of the club's project for the year, 
obtaining an A n d r e w s  County 
Youth (^ t e r .

Mrs. Seay is serving on the An
drews School Advisory Council, the 
Youth Center Council and is a 
member of the committee on Gxn- 
munity Growth and Development 
Planning for West Texas Adult Ed
ucation Forum

She was elected second vice pres
ident of Eighth District at this con
vention.

Royal Neighbors 
To Have School 
Of Instruction

Recorders of Royal Neighbor 
lodges located in IS nearby Texas 
counties will attend a one-day 
school of instruction to be held by 
Royal Neighbors of America, fra
ternal b e n e f i t  society. In Big 
Spring at the Settles IJotel on Sat
urday.

Two offleers of the organixation 
will be guests of honor. They are 
Margaret Walker, Rock Island, 111., 
supreme recorder, who will con
duct the school, and Mrs. Myrtle 
E. Carter, Abilene, West Texas 
state supervisor

Also, two district deptuties of 
the society will be in attendance 
They are Mrs Emma Douglass. 
El Paso, and Mrs. Maude Marlow, 
Abilene

Two Big Spring women will at
tend as recorders of the two local 
Royal Neighbors lodges. They are 
Mrs. Mabel Hall. 1904 Scurry, re
corder of lodge No. 7377, and Mrs. 
J. P. Dodge, 610 Goliad Street, re
corder of lodge No. 7550.

The conference includes morn
ing and afternoon sessions, open
ing at 9:30 a m. The society will 
be host at a luncheon at noon in 
the hotel.

TTie counties to be represented 
are Ekior, El Paso. H o w a r d ,  
Jones, Martin. Midland. Nolan, 
Reeves, Runnels, Sterling. Taylor. 
Tom Green. Val Verde, Ward and 
Winkler

TWO Forsan Women Attend 
El Paso Club Convention

FORSAN -  Mrs. Hamlin Elrod 
and Mrs. C. B. Long are in El 
Paso attending the Eighth District 
(^ven tion  of the Federation of 
Women's Gubs.

They are delegates of the For
san Study Gub.

9 # •
Billy Frank Andrews was host 

at a wiener roast recently. Guests 
were Betty and Shirley Majors, 
Joe Zaut Jr., Billie Ruth Blan- 
kinship, Saundra Grifflth, William 
Conger, Mike Honeycutt. Dewey 
Howard and Jerry Bardwell.

• 9 •
Midland visitors were Mrs. M. 

M. Hines. Mrs. A. D. BarU», Mrs.

'Public Affairs' Is 
Study Of BFrPW Club

I

"Public Affairs" was the sub
ject of the dinner and busineu 
meeting for the BAPW Tuesday 
evening at the Settles Hotel. Mrs. 
W. C. Robinson, chairman of the 
public affairs committee, presided.

Mrs. G. G. Sawtelle discussed

"Mental Health and Public Af
fairs." She told the group that one 
person out of 12 will receive treat
ment for mental health. She also 
said that the United States leads 
all nations in the percentage of 
people getting treatment for men
tal upsets.

Mary Cantrell spoke on the "E f
fect o ( World Trade on Public 
Affairs.”  and Adele Cole discussed 
the "E ffect of Women In Shaping 
PubUc Affairs.”

Mrs. Willard Sullivan showed a 
movie on "How to Survive an 
Atom Bomb Attack."

During the business meeting, 
Mrs. C. B. Arnold and Mrs. Oscar 
Martin were introduced as new 
members. The club voted to en
dorse Mrs. Claudia Haxeiwood of 
Midland for president-elect of the 
State Federation of BAPW Gubs.

Table decorations followed a red. 
white and blue theme. Thirty-two 
attended, including a guest, Mrs. 
Roy Penney.

1468
I2W-34)6

Tops In Sun Styles
A delightfully feminine hare-arm 

dress that is so versatile; topped 
by a neat bolero that has crisp con
trast. A special half-siie design.

No. 1468 with PATT-O-RAMA In
cluded U in sites 14Vk, 16>4, UVk, 
20Vs, 22Vk, 24V6. Size 16, dress, 
3% yards of 35-inch; bolero, short 
sleeve. IMi yards, % yard contrast.

Send 35 cents in coins for this 
pattern to IRIS LANE,, The Big 
Spring Herald, 367 W. Adams 
Sk. Chicago 6. ID

Spring Fashion 
Show Set For OWC

Mrs. Jim Zack will be commen
tator for the Spring Fashion Show 
to be given for the Officers' Wives’ 
Club at Ellis Hall Thursday. Host- 
es.ses are members of B lo^  Five 
and Block Seven.

The women of Block Three arc 
asking that the group bring any 
usable costume J ^ e lry  to be (hv 
nated for future use in the club 
meetings.

F ân Holme Circle 
Ends Indian Study

Members of the Evan Holme Gr- 
cle of the Baptist Temple com 
pleted the study book, "The Tribes 
Go Up”  Tuesday afternoon They 
met in the home of Mrs. J. B 
Riddle, who gave the opening 
prayer.

Mrs. Otto Couch brought the de 
votion based on the subject."ln- 
fluence ”  Her text was Prov. 22. 
Mrs. A. T. Boren directed the 
study book.

Mrs. W. L. Sandridge gave the 
closing prayer for the nine mem 
bers attending. Plans were made 
for the Week of Prayer It was an
nounced that an circles will meet 
at the church each afternoon next 
week at 3:30 for the observance of 
the prayer week.

Hannah Class Meet
The Hannah Sunday School Gass 

of the First Baptist Church wiD 
meet at 10 a m. Friday at the home 
of Mrs. J. E. Brown for Its month
ly work day.

Jesuits To Meet 
In Alumni Groups

Alumni of the 38 Jesuit (Alleges 
and Universities, and the 43 Jesuit 
High Schools scattered throughout 
the United States will meet on 
Sunday morning in hundreds of 
dties throughout the country, in a 
nation-wide tribute to St. Ignatius 
Loyola, founder of the Jesuit Or
der.

All who have attended Jesuit 
schools, are invited to attend.

In Texas, such celebrations are 
being held in Dallas, Houston and 
El Paso. In the El Paso area, over 
400 have already indicated their 
desire to be present, including rep
resentatives from 20 colleges.

In El Paso, there will be a Mass 
celebrated in the Church of the 
Immaculate Conception at 9:00 
ajn. and a breakfast in the Hilton 
Hotel at 9:30. Jesuit school alumni 
may make reservations by contact
ing Rev. James D. Loeffler, S. J. 
at Sacred Heart Church. El Paso; 
or phone El Paso 2-6447.

Evenor Circle Has 
Study, Luncheon

A covered dish luncheon follow
ed Bible study for the Evenor Gr- 
cle. Prairie View Baptist Church, 
in the home of Mrs. Norman New
ton Tuesday morning.

"P rayer" was the topic of the 
study. Prayers were dfered by 
Mrs. Arlis Yater and Mrs. Shir
ley Fryar. Seven members attend
ed.

0. W..Scudday and Ginny Doe.
Mr. and Mrs. J. N. Seward. 

Tommy, Jimmy and Sue visited 
Mr. and Mrs. G. N. Moore and chil
dren in Snyder.

In San Angelo recently were Mr. 
and Mrs. John Kubecka, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. B. Dunn and Wilma.

Mr. and Mrs. T. R. Camp and 
Mr. and Mrs. D. W. Day were in 
Coahoma recently.

Making a business trip to Ster 
ling City Monday were Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Swiger.

Mr and Mrs. David Ayers have 
moved to Big Spring.

Wayne Monroney traveled to 
Electra this week and returned 
with his wife and daughter who had 
been visiting there for two weeks

Mrs. W O. Averett and Sue re
cently visited Mrs. Averett's sis 
ter. Mrs. Earl Breedlove, and Jan 
in San Angelo

The 86th birthday of J. R Ogles 
by, Westbrook, was celebrated with 
a family party in his home. Attend
ing from here were Mr. and Mrs 
A. P. Oglesby. Mr. and Mrs. G. E. 
Oglesby and Gordon, Mr. and Mrs 
S ^ m y  Porter, Mary Nell and Di
anne.

Mrs. Geneva Tuck is visiting 
with a daughter in BentonviUe 
Ark. Her son, Hugh Tuck, drove 
her there.

Mr. and Mrs. M M. Fairchild 
and Mary Ann and Mr. and Mrs 
Leo Parker. Delores and Dena vis
ited relatives in Stanton.

Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Chambers 
were Odessa visitors recently.

Guests of Mr. and Mrs. S. C  
Gm ley have been Mrs. Fred Mar 
tin. Bobby and Kenneth, and Mr 
and Mrs. Dinny Mart*n and baby 
of) Seagraves.

Audry Chambers. Barbara and 
Douglau of Snyder were recent 
guests of his parents. Mr. and Mrs 
R A. (Chambers. I

Delegates Chosen 
For WSCS Meetings

Three delegates to two March 
conventions were chosen at a bus
iness meeting of the First Metho
dist Women’s Society of (Kristian 
Service Tuesday morning at the 
church.

Mrs. W. L. Vaughan and Mrs. 
Hugh Duncan will attend the an
nual Northwest Texas (Conference 
in Stamford March 14-16.

Mrs. Frank Wilson, vice presi
dent of the local United (Council of 
Church Women, will attend the an
nual UCXCW Conference in San An
tonio March 64.

Mrs. H. H. Stephens, district 
president, announce the election 
of Mrs. N. S. Daniels, Andrews, 
as chairman of the subdistrict A 
district meeting will be held April 
11 in Snyder.

Another April activity discussed 
during the session, conducted by 
Mrs. Gyde Johnston, was a review 
of Taylor Caldwell's book. ‘T en 
der Victory,”  to be given April 10 
by Mrs. W. A. Hunt.

The review will be a benefit to 
raise money for the WSCS kitchen 
fund. The public will be invited to 
buy Uckets.

Mrs. T. J. Walker reported that 
the fund hps now reached 8550.

The goal is $800.
In March the group will serve 

the Youth Dinner for Westside Cen
ter and the Birthday Dinner at 
State Hospital, announced Mrs 
Knox (%adid.

A nominating committee for of
ficers was chosen. Mrs. Walker is 
chairman. Also serving are Mrs. 
R. W. Thompson, Mrs. Albert 
Smith, Mrs. H. M. Fltzhugh and 
Mrs. Gyde Thomas Sr.

During the worship period, con 
ducted by Mrs. Thompson. Mrs 
Rex Baggett gave a devotion, 
"Meditation."

Local Instructor 
Speaks On Values 
Of Art Therapy

*Art as Physical’̂ iMrapy”  waa 
explained by Mrs. Richard Patter
son, local art instructor, at the 
SpoudaXio Fora meeting in the 
home o f Mrs. Bob Lefakosrsky 
Tuesday night.

9 ie  outlined plans for increased 
local partidpatioo throughoot the 
Southwest.

The speaker was introduced by 
Mrs. Ennis Cochran, who spoke 
briefly o i^ T h e  Meaning of the 
Arts and Their Value to the In-
dlvldiigl.”

Mrs. Jim Tayler was in charge 
of the program.

During the business sessioii, Mrs.
ames Jones was chosen to make 

further plans for the Federation 
Luncheon in April. Mrs. Dick Fra
zier was named a new member.

Latdies Golf Group
Chairman of the hostess commit

tee for the Ladies Golf Assoda- 
tion luncheon is Mrs. R. E. Mc
Kinney. Scheduled for Friday at 
1 p.m., the luncheon will be served 
at the Big Spring Country Gub. 
Reservations must be made by 
Thursday noon, by calling the chib, 
4-7701.

Mr. and Mrs. Albsrt Hshuts 
Owners

1719 Gregg Dial 4-9614
Jest Received 1 J99’s ft lA99’s 

sf Yards sf Now Fabrics
ft9t#9, W9H1M9. ^V 9
Irlftk u Ims. Berber Frtels, Twtol 
Km I. Pvr# Mm. Bf99i rwim. mirr9k 
Ctom. Mm MiMiwm* B9«9m  
Rftvlaf N994s

Garden Club Has 
Business Session

Charter membership in the Gar
den G ty  Garden Gub will be held 
open until March 19. members 
were told at a Tuesday meeting 
in the court house.

Mrs. Ronncll McDaniel, presi
dent, conducted the busiiieu aes- 
skw. -Mrs. Jamas (Currie was ap
pointed scrapbook chairman. Mrs. 
Arlis Ratliff and Mrs. O arlie  
were named to the program com
mittee.

The regular meeting wiO not be 
held on March 8, so that members 
can attend the Area Conference of 
Garden Gubs to be held in Mid
land that day Sponsored by the 
Midland Garden (Hub (Council, ses
sions will begin at 9 a.m. All gar
den chib members are urged to 
attend •

Settles Hotel Beauty Salon
Is happy to annouiK^ a new addition to their ataff 

MR. CHUCK KOCHIS, Hair Stylist 
Speidalizing in 4-way and 6-way 

swirl-a-wave hair styles.
Consult Mr. K o < ^  about your new 

spring hair style.
• For appointment 4-5111

Open 6 days a week for your convenience. 
Settles Hotel Bldg. Phone 4-5111

7 DAY FREE TRIA L
NO OBLIGATION TO BUY.

DON'T BUY ANY AUTOMATIC WASHER 
UNTIL YOU HAVE TRIED A PRIOIDAIRL 

YOU CAN BUY A PR.'OIDAIRI 
AUTOMATIC WASHER FOR AS LOW AS S199J11 

CALL 4-7476

COOK APPLIANCE CO.
DRYERS AS LOW AS SI 69.95.

115 er 220 VoHs.

Spaders To Meet
The Spaders Garden Gub is to 

meet Thursday at 3:30 p.m. in the 
home of Mrs. Jimmy Morehead, 
1509 Vines. Subject for the day's 
program will be chrysanthemums. 
While this is a regulu* meeting, it 
was not included in the yearbook.

%

Saet 24.29^

Joyce Hill Selected 
'Miss Coahoma High'

Joyce Hill ot Ckiahoma was se- 
1 e c t e d "Miss Coahoma H i g h  
School" Saturday evening at the 
Coahdma School auditorium. Miss 
Hill is the daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Joe Hill. Her escort was 'Tom
my Aberegg. son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Lawrence Aberegg.

Runner-up was Delores Lindley 
and the thiid in line was Jeannie 
Bobo. The contest was sponsored 
by the senior class o f Coahoma 
to make money for their dass fund.

Mr. and Mrs. Panl Bisbep arc 
entertaining their niece and neph
ew, Kay Ann and Robert Duane 
Long of Odesu

I4 MOTVS

194
A Fashionable Pair

A  "must”  for summerwear — i 
pretty skirt and gay butterfly trim 
and a lovely pettic i^ ! P a t tm  No. 
194 contains tissue and color trans
fer.

Send 25 cents in coins for ttiis 
pattern to MARTHA MADISON, 
The Big Spring Herald. 367 W 
Adams St., Chicago 6, U l.‘

Mrs. Mary Delbridge, 494 W.
5th, has returned to her home aft
er undergoing treatment at Ma- 
lone-Hogan Hospital.

P A G E
CHIROPRACTOR CLINIC 

X-Rayi Spinal Analysis 
1407 Oreos Street 

Day 4-6591 Nits 4-89S3

TJnerson
TVs

Your Best Buy
And wo have models te suit 
every need and purpose . , .

BEFORE YOU BUY 
ANY TV . . . SEE

EMERSON
R&H Hordwort

We Give SftH Green Stamps 

Plenty Free Paildag

BIG REPEAT SALE
These Famous 20x40 & 22x44 Inch

BATH TOWELS
Firsts And No.1 Seconds Of Cannon

Reg. 98c Values

HUNDREDS A T
iTy-

STOCK UP NOW,

SUMMER IS JUST 

AROUND THE CORNER

Grnat big, fluffy, colorful towels in i  new 
errey ef colors. Cheoto from colors of rust, 
grey, red, pink, beige, mint, rote copper end 
others. Solids end stripes. Stock up now . . • 

in colors te match your bathroom.

WASH CLOTHS 1 A
TO MATCH YOUR TOWELS ■  vW FOR

v i / w / U i
C R A N T H O N Y  C O n

s» *HP am. O.W
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Texas Faim 
Bureau Sets 
Policy Talks

Receive Leadership Awards
A. i ,  Pracer, left, reprcMatlBS tke B it Sertaf Elk* LMise, ereM sti $50 boadi U  Kenda McGibbae aad
Tom Hearjr Gala, wlaaera of Um  Elkt’ leadenUp eoatett. The wiaaen were picked oa the baalt of par- 
Ucipatloa la yoath aad d r ic  actiritieo. They are cempetlag la the date ieaderthip coated, also.

Arizonian Born On 'Off'
Day, Is An Uncommon Man Police School

FLORENCE. Ariz. Idt-Old Tom 
Marks is one of those fairly un 
common fellosrs who have to wait 
four years between birthdays.

But being bom on Leap Year 
Day is hardly the m od uncommon 
thing about Tom, who today ob
serves his 21d birthday at the age 
of M. <It should be the 20th, since 
Leap Year Day was skipped in 
1900, but Tom's friend's are let
ting him count the day he was 
bom as a birthday so he can be 
21 today. I

When Tom celebrates a birth
day, the whole town knows about 
It and a good part of the towu 
Is right there to see it.

Because every Feb. 2$ be rents 
t h e  Florence Women's Chib, 
stodu it with refreshments and 
entertainment and invited a few 
hundred friends in.

Tom was bora at PaekskiO, 
N.Y., In 1972 and was raised in 
Virzlnia City, Nev. He became a 
railroafl man and wooed and iron 
his bride by telegraph.

Tom was station agent at Casa 
Grande, Aril., when he met Fan
nie Mauk. Her brother George 
was agent at Arizola, a few miles 
down the track. George taught 
Fannie bow to read code and Tom 
started sending her telegraphic 
love letters.

When it came time to marry 
her, Tom couldn't find a buggy, 
so he jumped on a railroad hand 
car and pumped his way to the 
ceremony.

Tom later became deputy sher
iff at Prescott and stsiyed there 
15 years. "E very time somebody 
got hurt." he says, “ it was m e." 
He w u  wounded in five gun 
fighU.

Twenty • Qvs years ago. he 
changed his mind about liis ca
reer again, and ran for the office 
of clerk of Pinal County Superior 
Court here. After he'd been in of- 
flee awhile it got so that nobody 
had much of a chance running 
against Mm. Now they've even 
given up trying.

Opens Monday
Plans were announced today by

Police Chief C. L. Rogers for a 
police training school starting next 
Monday.

Rogers said the school would ran 
for four weeks but only one shift 
would participate. The eight men 
on the last sMft win have two 
hours of instruction five days per 
week for the four weeks.

The final week, devoted to fire
arms instruction, wiU be for the en
tire police f o r c e  and will be

WACO — Current state and na
tional issues affecting agriculture 
will be discussed at a aeries, of 19 
Tyzas Farm Bureau policy esecu 
live  meetings scheduled through
out Texas March 54. One is set fw  
Big Spring on March 8 at the Set
tles.

Purpose of the meetings Is to get 
an understanding of the major is
sues and Farm Bureau pdides 
pertaining to those issues, accord
ing to J. Walter Hammond, presi- 
d w t  County Farm Bureau officers 

I and legislative committee mem
bers are invited to the session. Dis
trict Farm Bureau dipectors and 
state office staff members will con
duct the meetings.

National issues which will be dis
cussed include the soil bank idea, 
price supports, farm credit, fed
eral aid to education, budget and 
taxes, social security and natural 
resources.

State issues wMcfa the Farm Bu
reau hopes to get action on during 
the next session of the Legislature 
will be studied. These include an 
egg grading law, feed control leg
islation, water, and farm licenses 
for pickup trucks.

An explanation of the Farm Bu
reau's Discuss-Action program will 
be given at the sessions.

The Bureau's recommendations 
for a soil bank will be explained 
thoroughly at the meetings. The 
plan has been submitted to pficm 
bers of Congress.

V .I

HORACE GARRETT E. H. McGDRON

TW O FILE

HCJC T  rustees 
Ask Re-Election

Two members of the board of 
trustees of Howard County Jun
ior College whose terms expire 
this year, announced Wednesday 
they will stand for re-election.

Horace Garrett and K. H. Me-

DAVA Names 
First Officers

tau ^ t by Leo L. Robertson of the 
Dallas FBI office.

Sergeant A. V. (Curley) Brown 
is in charge of training, but Rog
ers, Captains M. L. Kirby and 
Jack TYannum, Detective Jack 
Shaffer, and A- N. Standard wUl 
be teacMng different classes.

Topics of instructioo indude ar
rest procedures, traffic l a w s ,  
search and seixure methods, and 
the firearms training Part of the 
school will be devoted to fllms, 
Rogers said

Dawson Wildcat To Try For 
Oil In Devonian Formation

Two new locations have been 
slaked ia Dawson County and one 
sf the two is a wildcat venture.

Seaboard Oil and Southern Min
erals has located the No. 1 8. P. 
Hatchett four miles southwest of 
Key and three and a half miles 
southwest of the Wedt Hwaberry 
field. It is 1,980 feet from north 
aad west lines, 2S-25-5n, TAP  Sur
vey. Operator will driU to 10.000 
feet to test the Devonian formation.

Baxter No. 1 S. M. Minton has 
been staked in the Felken (Spra- 
berry) field 14 miles northeast of 
Lamesa Total depth b  8.500 feet 

In Glasscock County. Hanley No. 
S-A Lane has been completed with 
a 204 12 barrri potential in the 
Spraberry Trend (Clear Fork) 
field. The flow was through a 20-04 
Inch choke. Top of the pay tone is 
8.800 feet and total d e ^  b  7.780 
f ^ .

Borden
Midwest No 2 Scott, C SW SE. 

«3-97. HATC Survey, b  drilling at 
7.492 feet in lime and shale.

Midwest No 1-A Bond b  prepar
ing to potential. It b  C SE NE 
NW 25-XMn. TAP Survey.

Seaboard No. 1-S3 Good is drill- 
Ing at 7.045 feet in lime and shale 
Site it C SE NE. 3S-S3-4n. TAP 
•u T ’ey.

Southland No 1 Dorward, C NW 
JfW NW. l-32-5n, TAP Survey, b  
swabbing after acidizing with 
000 gallon-s, with no gauges.

Southern California has located 
the No. 1-A Socal-M. S. Jones one 
a ^  a half miles northeast of the 
West Mvrtle (Strawn) field It is 
C SE NE. 421-97. HATC Survey. 
Operator will drill to 8.000 feet to 
test the Ellenburgei. The venture 
b  a farmout from Union Oil Com- 
panv.

Midwest No. S Scott will he drill- 
ad 1 900 feet from the north and 
past lines. 41S47. HATC Survey, or 
about 11 miles northeast of Gail in 
the Myrtle. West (Strawn) neld. 
Operator will go to 8.350 feet with 
roUoT toob.

Site b  C SE SE. Tract 17, League 
269. Moore CSL Survey.

Febnont No. 1 Wright roachad 
7.498 feet and b  coming out of the 
hMe w itt core from 7,440-98 feet. 
It b  C SW SW, 3 J. Poitevent Sur- 
vey.

Glasscock

Dowton
Seaboard Oil and Soiithem Min- 

« w b  No. 1 8. P. Hatchett b  a 
wildcat location four fhiles aouth- 
weat of Kay. Operator staked the 
venture 1.980 feet from north and 
weat lines. 25-35-5n. TAP Survey. 
Maximum depth will be 10.000 feet.

Staked In the Felken (Spraberry) 
field b  the Baxter No. 1 S. M 
Minton. 860 feet from south and 
west Hnea, 8-3S-HEAWT Stirvev 
The location is 14 miles northeast 
o f Lamesa and ooerator will drill 
to 8.800 feet with rotary toob.

Humble No. 1 Weaver. C NW 
NW SW. Lea(roe 1. Taylor CSL 
Sinnrev, ta drilling past 4J06 feet 
b  aidiydiite.

Monterey No. I  Vogler cored be
tween 11188418 feet ondjwcoyer- 
ad 21 feet of porous and tight nme 
with no shows. Operator took drlD- 
■tera taat between 12.150-218 feet, 
recovered 1.818 feet of water blan
ket. and stronf air blows wWch 
« e d  aftar 88 minutes. It recom - 
ed wntar b la^et and 8.821 feat 
aalty aubhur water. Ooerator b

Shefi No. 1-A McDoweD b  bot
tomed at 8.664 feet in lime and 
shale. Operator took drilbtem 
test between 6.490-46 feet with the 
hole open two and a half hours. 
Gas surfaced in one hour but was 
too amall to measure. It recover
ed 120 feet of heavily oil and gas- 
cut mud with estimated 20 per 
cent 35 gravity oil. One hour sbutin 
pressure was 2,500 pounds.

Hendrickson No. 2-32 Wrage- 
Hendrickaon b  a new well in the 
field in the western part of the 
county.

It finaled for a 344>our pump
ing potential of 80.07 barreb of 
oil. with two pe' cent water, 
through perfora^'.ois from 6.464-68 
feet, after addbing with 2,000 gal
lons. Location b  672.9 feet from 
weat and 1.991.9 feet from north 
lines. 32-36-28, TAP Survey.

Top of the pay tone is 6.464 feet 
and total d e ^  b  6,560 feet. The 
5'4-lnch casing b  set at 2.382 feet.

Abo completed In the Spraberry 
Trend (O a r  Fork) are Hanley 
No. 2-A Lane and No. 2 Gray, 
and Argo No. 4 Cox.

Hanley's No. 2-A Lane flowed 
204.12 barreb of oil plus .6 per 
cent water, through a 20-64-inch 
choke in potentialing. Gaa-oU ratio 
b  603-1. and the gravity b  37.3. 
ToU l d ^ h  b  7.760 feet and top 
of the pay is 6.800 feet. The SVk- 
inch casing is set at 7,756-64 feet 
and perforated between 6.800-7,712 
feet Site is 660 feet from north and 
1,980 from west lines, 40-36-4s, TAP 
Survey.

Hanley No. 2 Gray, 1,980 from 
south and east bnes. 47-36-4s, TAP 
Survey, was finaled for a daily 
flow of 232 49 barrels of 37.4 gravi
ty oil through a 28-64-lnch choke. 
Top of the pay b  6,370 feet, and 
total depth is 7,(T75. The 51k*lnch 
casing is set at 7,654 feet, and per
forated between 6.624-7.572 feet.

Gas-oil ratio ia 341-1, and oper- 
oator fraced with 90,240 gallons.

Argo No. 4 Cox flowed 201.66 
barrels of oil in a 36bour poten
tial through a 2044-liich choke. 
Gas-oil ratio b  410-1, and the 
gravity is S7.8. Top of the pay b  
6,558 feet, and the S>A'-lnch casing 
is set at 6.926 feet. Total depth b  
7,130 feet.

Operator addized with 500 gal
lons and plugged back to re-oom- 
plete. Site b  1.980 feet from north 
and 660 from wait lines, 48-37, TAP  
Survey.

west quarter, 23-3S-ls, TAP Sur
vey h u  been completed l i f  the 
.Moore field. Total depth b  8,073 
feet and top of the pay b  3.018 
feet. The 5H loch casing b  set at 
3.037 feet. Operator pumped 8.80 
barreb of 38 gravity oU, plus 75 
per cent water, ia a 24-hour po
tential. Operator fractured with 
18.000 g a l l^ .

Continental No. 32-A Settles 
pumped 56 barreb of 30 gravity 
oil. plus 60 per cent water, in 
potenUqling. ToUl depth b  2.668 
feet and top of the pay b  2,500 
feet. Perforations are between 2,- 
S6O60 feet. Five and a half cas
ing if  at 2,683 feet. Location b  
330 feet from north and west lines, 
135-29-WANW Survey.

Temporary officers were elected 
last night for an auxiliary to the 
D babM  American Veterans chap
ter hcie.

Election followed talks by re
gional. state and national officers 
of tha DAV auxiliary. Petition for 
a charter for the local chapter 
was preaeoted to Texas Depart
ment commander, Mrs. Norma 
Beeson of Paradise.

About 20 persuns attended the 
initial session of the Big Spring 
DAVA and it was announced that 
the charter nMmhersMp rolb will 
remain open rntil the organisa
tion b  formally chartered.

Temporary commander of the 
auxillnr:' s Mrs Hazel McCrary 
The other c tf r t n  are Mrs. Bri- 
ty Dbon. senior vice command
er; .M.-s. Dorothy Jean Parson, 
Junior vice commander: Mrs. Ixi 
ciOe PrankUn. treasurer; and Mrs. 
Grace Driver, chaplain

Hera to assist with organization 
of the anxilb iT  were Mrs. Helen 
Heckler, Santa Fe. N. M , nation
al DAVA oommancier; Mra. Bee
son. state conunonder; Mrs. Lou
ise Rapbaod, El Paso regfonal 
commander; Mrs. Oora White- 
head adjutant for the Texas DA
VA, and Mrs. Lula Gompert, the 
regional adjutant.

Mrs. Rapband presided at the 
meeting ond the various stata and 
national leaders explained func
tions and objectives of the DAVA. 
The organizational meeting was 
held in the Settles Hotel.

Gibbon said they are filing for 
pbces on the HCJC ticket. TMs 
trustee election b  to be held April 
7, same (b te as tha public school 
board election.

Under the HCJC board's system 
of "staggered" terms, only two va
cancies occur thb year.

Garrett, vice prudent of the 
First National Bank and long an 
active supporter of the college, b  
completing hb first elective term.

McGibbra, oil wholesaler and 
one of the most active d v ic  lead
ers b  the community, will be 
standing for hb first e le ^ v e  term. 
He was appointed to the HCJC 
board a few years ago to replace 
L. H. Thomas, resigned.

Both men have had a hand in 
planning the new expansion pro
gram at the college, and said they 
want to be available to carry thb

program through to completion.
Other membws of the board are 

P. W Malone, John A. Coffey, 
Tom Barber, Edgar Phillips and 
Dr. C. W. Deab.

Mrs. Miears
Dies Tuesday

HOSPITAL
NOTES

BIG SPRING HOSPITAL
Admissions — Howard Sherrell, 

910 Runneb; Ammabelle Lovelace, 
1704 Austin; Eva Carpanter, 212 
3Sth St.. Snyder; Arthur Leonard, 
1704 Scurry; Nettb Wallace. Gail 
Rt.; Pauline Baxter, 903 Sam 
Houston. Sweetwater; Mary Hol
loway. 1908 S. Mooticello; Sarah 
Stevens, 606 Wyoming; Betty Jor
dan, 702Vk E. 13th; Benita Vlem, 
a ty ;  Liny WaiU, Star Rt.. Kermit.

Dbiniaaab—ChaUa Medina, Ster
ling (Tity; Walter C. Roberts, Fort 
Worth; Mrs. W. R. Horton, Snyder; 
Mrs. Brace Wright, 1024 Ridge- 
road; Mildred Whirley, SOI Young; 
Kay Frances Williams. 307 Chan- 
ning; Howard Sherren, 910 Run
nels; Hiram Crowder, Douglass 
Hotel; Sam Wooley, 102 E. 10th.

Martin
Warren No. 1 Flynt b  driUing at 

7,305 feet in lime. Site b  C SE SE, 
Labor 8, League 240, Hartley CSL 
Survey.

Pan American No. 1 Tumbow 
is an offset to the Pan American 
Shook discovery of the North 
Breedlove (Devonian) field. Oper
ator WiU drU to 12,300 feet with 
rotary toob. Site b  467 feet from 
south and 1,000 feet from west 
lines, 10-258, Borden CSL Sur
vey.

Mitchell

preparing to run logs after testing 
, me Drroidaa aft a dapfth oft I M *

Howard
Stanolind No. 1 Stevenaon b  tak

ing potential of the Strawn. It is 
C SW SE, soatheoat <|Uartar, 1-I5- 
In, TAP Survey.

PhilUpe No. 1 Special, C SE NW. 
U4t-ln, TAP Survey, b  phiggod 
beck to 8,154 and pumping with
no gauges

PhlUii____ ips No. 2 Sattenrblte has
progressed to 7,390 feet. It b  C 
SE NE, 12-32-ln, TAP Survey.

Guthrie No. 1-A Cherry, 330 fast 
from south and woet nortb-

B H-B-S No. 1 Mffls. 330 feet 
from south and west lines, 196-2, 
HAGN Survey, completed at a to
tal depth of 1,620 feet. Operator 
pumped 62 barreb of 26 gravity 
oil in 24 hours, plus four per cent 
water. Gas-oil ratio is 210-1. Top 
of the pay b  1,527 feet and per
forations are between 1,585-1,611 
feet. Operator acidized with 10,000 
gallons. The producer b  in the 
Sharon Ridge 1700 field.

Ibex No. 1 Stockard - Smartt 
pumped 92 barreb of oil, plua 17 
per cent water, in a 24-hoar po
tential. Top of the pay b  2.000

............. b  2,r ■ * ■feet, and total depth b  3,055 feeft 
ITm  SVk casing b  at 2,001 feet. 
Site b  330 from north and east 
lines. 15-28, TAP Survey.

Scibienski No. 1 Patton. 330 feet 
from north and west lines, south 
half of the southwest (]uarter, 195- 
3. H M N  Survey pumped 112 bar 
r ^  of oil in 24 hours. Tha gravity 
b  30. Top pay b  1,600 f e ^  and 
total depth is 1,600 feet. The 5b 
inch caring b  at 1,600 feet

Starling
Sun No. 1 Elhrood b  drilUng at 

7,1X1 feet In sand and shale. Site 
b  C NE NE, 10-2-HATC Survey.

Two Fines Levied
In County Court

John Livingston, charged with 
posesrion of barbituratos. pleaded 
guilty before County Judge R. H. 
Weaver this morning.

He was fined 825.
The only other case hi County 

Court rias a charge of driving a 
track while intoxicated. The High
way Patrol had filed the complaint 
against Clarence Muagrave 

Ha pleaded guilty and was as- 
■esaed $71 aad Uraa dayi la oouii- 
tjr JaiL

No Comment On 
Curtis Truth Test

LAMESA — Henry Mayfield. 
Dawson sheriff, return^ last night 
from Austin where he had taken 
Elton Curtb, 17, son of Herman L. 
Curtb who was slain here last Fri
day.

Young Curtb had submitted to a 
lie detector teat, but the sheriff 
declined to comment on the out
come of the test.

The youth told investigating of
ficers he had found his fattiCT at 
the McGuire Service Station on 
North Fourth Street bst Friday 
night shortly after Mr. Curtb had 
been shot in the back with a small 
caliber pbtol.

Fox Elected To 
TPH A Position

Lige Fox, sanitarian for the Big 
Spring-Howard County Health Unit, 
b  a new member of the Texas 
Public Health Association’s gov
erning council.

Fox was elected to tha post at 
the TPHA's annual convention in 
Fort Worth Tuesday. W. T. Bal
lard, Tyler, district sanitation en
gined for Uie State Hm IUi Depart- 
meot. was ebetad president of the 
association.

Bailty Spaaks At 
Elbow Cub Bonquot

Annual Blue and Q<dd banquet 
of the Elbow P-TA Cub Scout 
Pack 101 was held Tuesday night 
in the Elbow Cafeteria with be
tween 70 and 75 present.

Walker Bailey, county school m- 
perintendent and district scout 
commisriooer, was the main speak
er at the dinner, talking to the 
group about the general cubbing 
program.

Following the banquet. Den 1 
faced Den 2 in a basketbaU game 
In the new gym. The contest, won 
by Den 2 by a 19-14 count, was the 
first game staged in Elbow's new 
gymnasium. *

PUBUC RECORDS
eom as m iiaa nwiaicT ooimT 

rraakaB Sbsw. Dtliae Shaw and Roaaa- 
*ta Sliaw. raowTal el dtaabtWIaa d  mlBor. ttr S n ria S .

Anita Perraat IlMnwaan vermt Winaai 
C Tbonwaoa. dlTona snuited.DaiTtO Hanklm rtam  Ualaa n a U  Baa- 
Uoa. SIvaiw siwUaC 

iNanT TUraer aeraas Aittar Laa Tia-

Refugee Speaks
At Rotary Meet

Udo StrasiUa, fugitive f r o m  
Czechoslovakia. Tureday told Ro- 
tarians of hb experiences as a 
fugitive from communism follow
ing WorM War II.

StrariUa, now a student in Texas 
Tech at Lubbock, was the princi
pal speaker at a Ladies' Day lunch
eon program arranged by Dean 
James F. Allen of Tech. Allen in
troduced the speaker with a dis
cussion of his background.

The Tech student told of fleeing 
Czechoslovakia with hb mother 
and two brothers at the age of $. 
The family slipped Into West Ger
many to escape persecution, he 
said. Strasifia latw  migrated to 
this country where he completed 
high school before enrolling at 
Texas Tech.

(Xber guesU at the luncheon 
were Sid Bolding of San Angelo. 
Ode Morris of Lamesa, Bert Aroey 
of Pampa, Ed Bearden of Trini
dad. Colo., Joe Glasaer of Cleve
land. O., and Marshall Kemp of 
Midland.

Mrs. Eprie Mildred Miears, 54, 
resident of Big Spring for 14 years, 
died Tuesday riternoon at bw 
home. 301 N. Scurry.

Funeral services will be conduct
ed at 2 p.m. Saturday in the Nalley- 
be in Trinity Memorial Pare. 
Charles Kestoer, Odessa, will offid- 
ate.

Mrs. Miears was bora Oct IS. 
1891, and moved to Big Spring 
from Runneb County 34 years ago. 
She b  survived by her husband. 
Edgar Miears of Big Spring; eight 
sons. W. T., Ira. D. J., W. G. aad 
Robert Lee Miears, all of Big 
Spring. J. D. and Edmond of San 
Antonio, and Doyle Miears of Buf
falo, Wyo.; four daughters, Mrs 
Leona King, Eunice, N. M., Mra 
Myrtle Reaves. Iraan, Mrs. Mil
dred Davb, Odessa, and Mrs. Jean 
Brown, Ypsalanti, Mich.; hor metb- 
er, Mrs. ADee B. Raley, Tjrler; 
four brothers. Im  RsJn. Big 
Spring. Clarence Raley, Lamesa 
Odell Raley, Liverpool, Ky., rad 
ViUion R a l^ , Temple; two sbtera, 
Mrs. Lixrie Hairiaon, Arteria. 
N. M., and Mrs. Virty AQaa. Ty
ler; and 30 grandchild^.

Pallbearers will be J. M. Teague, 
G. B. Smith, D. W. Overman, 
Frank Gannas, Joe Jabor, 0. R. 
Bolinger, J. N. Croea and F r e d  
Overman.

Musical Comedy 
Slated A t Webb

A big mnrical comedy, "Uhl 
Uh!," featuring a cast of 68 stu- 
denU from Southern Methodist Uni
versity. will be presented at Webb 
AFB on Monday.

Two performances will be giv
en at the base theatre, one at 4 
p.m. for airmen and families, and 
the other at 8 p.m. for adults 
only.

TTie show is a Broadway type 
production with orchestra, chorus, 
and soUsts of unusual talent, m H  
Lt. (Charles Webb, the personnel 
services officer at Webb. The show 
b free but it will not be open to 
the general public.

Cross Burns At
New Orleans

NEW ORLEANS rag-coT-
ered, 10-foot cross blazed near a 
statue of Jefferson Davb last 
night,*brightening a sign scrawled 
with the words; "Keep our kids 
safe from the black plague."

The cross burning was the first 
in New Orleans since the era of 
the Ku Klux Klan in the 1920s. 
The incident came in the midst 
of a school segregation controver
sy, spotlighted by a conflict be
tween lay Roman Catholic Jead- 
ers and church officiab.

The Jefferson Davis statue 
stands at the intersectioa of Canal 
Street and Jefferson Davb Park
way, a residential area heavily 
dotted with churches. It b  near 
the downtown burineu center of 
New Orleans.

The city has felt the school seg
regation controversy in recent 
weeks. Archbishop Joeeph Franeb 
Rummel, in a pastoral letter Feb. 
19. declared s^pegation "morally 
wrong and sinful" and indicated 
he would desegregate parochial 
achoob. perhape aftar Septonber 
USA

Pipe Fittings Stolen
Sheriff Jesse Sbughter and hb 

deputies were investigating theft 
of 75 to 100 coupling blocks » « « )  a 
(^ n U ty  of other oil fbld pipe fit
tings reported stolen from the Roy 
Anderson reridenre sometime Irat 
night. No arresU have been made 
in the case.
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Jr. High, Stadium 
Surveys Ordered

First stpps to datanniiM tha cost 
o( pipawBng and improving Junior 
high and athlatie facilities wars 
ta k a  last night by Big Spring 
pnlinnl tniltOSI

The o ffldab  voted to employ the 
ardiitpctural firm of Atebason, At-
Unaon k  Fox ot Lubbock for a
survey of the present Junior high 
plant. Tbe firm orill be instructed 
to dettftnine orhat remodeling and 
enlargement b  fearibla, and eeti- 
mate tbe cost.

Pat Murphy, school business 
manager, was asked to contact 
stadium accessory manufacturers 
to determine approximate cost of 
a 10,000 seat football field.

The board also decided to at
tempt to work out orrongemenU 
with Howard County Junior College 
officiab for erection of a stadium 
on college property.

Tbe group obo decided to ineet 
again next week for further discus
sion of the school district's expan
sion problems.

Deebion t o r e q u e s t t h e  archi
tect's study u( the junior high 
plant come after a lengthy discus
sion of possible solutions to the 
problem of overcrowding. Sugges
tions ranged all the way from re
modeling and enlarging the pres
ent building to construction of a 
second junior high school.

Needed to a c c o m m o d a t e  
the present enrollment and gains 
expected b  the next two or three 
yean  ore additional claxirooms, 
reetrooms, a new library, and a 
new gymnasium, truxtees agreed.

Before taking up the stadium 
problem, trasteec decided that the 
present high school wiU be ade
quate for at least two or three 
more years, boning on unforseen 
surge in enrollment.

Consideration was given to re
modeling the existing a t h l e t i c  
stadium, but some trustees thought 
such a project would cost about os 
much oa eoostruction of a new 
field. It was pointed out that a new 
plant would permit Juniar high

new stadium coot estimatat ba a»- 
cured before any dedrioo was 
made to attempt renovation of tho 
oU plant. Murphy oaid ba could 
get estimates on coot of tirovlifiiif 
seating, UghU, fencee and othor 
accessories, as well as soma of tba 
other constniction cocts.

The school board went ov «r Ma- 
mentory school problons a week 
ago and agreed that a minimum 
of IS more clossroomt wiU ba 
needed in Um  next three to five 
years, in addiUon to 80 olemon- 
tary rooms now under oonstrueUon 
or proposed. No costs have hem 
determined for tbe elementary ax- 
panxion, either.

TEC Needing 
Area Auditor

school and o tW  groups to use the 
old stadium for

The Texas Employment Com
mission office which flUs hundreds 
of jobs here annually so for b  
unable to fUl one of iU own.

Leon Kinney, manager, sold that 
an auditor had been authorized 
for the office but currently there 
were no applicanU. He wax onzl- 
oux to secure some prior to Satur
day when examinations will bo giv
en for the post.

Among otiier things tho auditor 
would bo required to have bera 
a resident of Texas for five years, 
a graduate of a 4-year collide or 
one year experience in business 
as an accountant on certain typoo 
of recoitb.

However, applicants who have 
had payroll record experience may 
substitute that year for collogo 
work. Most of the job’s work wlU 
be in helping businessmen with un
employment tax records. Pay
ment starb at $1,600 per annum. 
Work b  In the Big Spring area.

gamee and prac
tice seesiona.

Trustee Omar Jooee urged that

Texas Weather
Continues Balmy

Bj Zh* Amrtklkd Ftim

Tezaa continued to enjoy balmy 
spring-like weather Wedneeday but 
a “ trough" of oool air to tte  weet 
of the state bore the threat of kick
ing up another dust storm before 
the weekend.

The cool air masa hasat yet given 
ra Indication of bow strong it wiU 
be. the Weather Bureau said, but 
the forecast for New Mexico caDs 
for stiff winds with blowing dust 
by Thursday afternoon. Any cool 
front develoipiiig would move from 
west to east and could cause a 
repeat performance of lost week's 
bUnding dust storm, the Weather 
Bureau said.

Skies were clear over tho state 
Tuesday and no rain wot reported 
Wednesday m •  r n I n g minimum 
temperatures ranged from 24 de
grees at Dalhart to 65 degrees at 
Corpus Christi.

OUier minimums included Ama
rillo 28, Lubbock and El Paso $6, 
Odeosa and Texarkana 3A Pre
sidio 30, Son Antonio and Au.stin 
40, Son Angelo 41. Waco 42, Fort 
Worth and Victoria 43. Dallas and 
Beaumont 45, G a l v e s t o n  and 
BrownsvlDe 65.

Mrs. Sullivan 
Dies At Bertram

Mrs. Alice Sullivra. 81 a fin iM r 
resident of the Vincent community 
and mother of Mrs. Odessa Mor
ris of Big Spring, died early today 
at her h ^ t  in Bertram.

Funeral servlcee will be held ol
3 p m. Thursday in the First Maftb-
o(ilsilist Church in Bertram. Burial 
will be In a Bertram cemetery.

Mrs. Sullivan had been ra  inva
lid for the past three years. Her 
husband, S. D. Sulliran, b  osri- 
ouaiy ill. The couple b v ^  la tha 
Forsan area from 1814 to 18

Survivors include the daoMiCar.
rs. i T  H.two granddaughters, Mrs.

Morris of Big Spring and PaaUna 
Tolton of Stanton, rad a nophew. 
A. M. Sullivra of ^  Spring.

Missing Lamesa 
Youth Located

LAMESA — Ronnl# Laa Jana. 
13-year-old school boy, has bora 
located in Odessa, Deputy Sheriff 
Morris Zimmermra siiid today.

He sold, however, that Darvia 
Thomas. 14, was still mbsiiig. The 
youth di.sappeored on hb way to 
school Monday morning. Ilioinaa 
was wearing blue jeans, a wins 
colored corduroy shirt, and glass
es. He wears his hair crew cut.

The two boys were on their way 
together to school Monday when 
last seen, and neither h ^  been 
heard from until Jones had bera 
located. An area alert hot t<e« 
given on area police officers.

f l

Patient Falls To Safety
Nerier Mess Jr., paUeat whe eseapH frrai Roper ReepHol’s Psv- 
cMatrle Wart la Ckorleetoa. I.C ., faUs from Us precarleos thM  
flood wladew perch late a fireoMa’s act betow. Moee broke eat of
the beepHal’a peycMatrle wart aad balanced precarieealy ra tho 
u r ^  aearty oa hear r e a b ll^  reocM a^
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Death In A Blizzard
Firemen probe the wreckage ef a Bestee and Maine eonunater train far bodies after a coU sIob with 
a standtag BhM train at Swompocett, Blase., daring a hcary saewsterm.

BUS SCHEDULES ARE PROBLEM

City Accepts Bid On Radios, 
Studies Social Security Plan

BeepHol’s Fay- 
reearleas third 
w broke ent ef 
irieaaly on the 
ItaB roocae ab

Bid of Dumont Radio Company 
lor equipment (or the (ire depart
ment was accepted at the city 
conunission meeting T u e s d a y
Bight.

DumoDt'i bid of $6,240 96 (or the 
aquipment and installation charges 
was lower than bids given by Gen- 
aral Electric and Motorola com
panies.

In other matters, commissioners 
approved a resolution dealing with 
possible Social Security (or dty 
amployao, renewed a contract (or 
aity park concession rights, and 
approved R>eci(ications (or oil and 
grease bids. They also v o t e d  
against selling d ty  property on 
Westover Road, tabled a motion 
bo close a portion' of Fourteenth 
Street, and called for a $0-day trial 
period on changing d ty bus sened- bIm .

The commission picked Dumont's 
bid for radio equipment to be de- 
Uvered and installed here. Uenar- 
al Electric's bid was $6,491. and 
Motorola submitted bid $7,461.

Bids were accepted with the pro
viso that nothing would be bought 
If the Federal Civil Defense Ad
ministration does not aid in pur
chase. The FCDA—if it spproves 
the system—will foot half the biD.

The equipment called for a base 
station Uansmitter with remote 
control and antenna; three ntoni- 
tor receivers and antennae (or sub
stations; seven two-way units (or 
fire vehicles, and four two-way 
■nits (or police can. The com
pany claimed they would be pre
pared to Install the uniU within 
45 days.

a t y  transit manager B. P. Bold
ing. asked the commission (or pw- 
mission to discontinue bus service 
on north and south schedules after 
6:30 p.m. and all day Sundays. He 
said the volume of business during 
these houn hardly p a i d  the 
driver’s salary. Presently, the 
buses run hourly each way from 
6 30 p.m. until 11 p.m.

The change would not affect the 
bus to Webb AFB.

Commissioners a u t h o r i s e d  
Bawling to give notice of discon
tinuance of the service until next 
Sunday, then stop the schedules 
for a 30-day period. At the end of

Huggins Sentenced 
In Clark Slaying

FORT WORTH Harry Hug
gins yesterday got a five-year pris
on term aRer pleading guilty to 
the m u r d e r  of oibnan William 
Clark in May 1953.

The term was recommended by 
district attorney (or Huggins’ aid 
as an informer and his cooperation 
with investigators during the probe.

Huggins, a former convict on 
on charges ranging from burglary 
to murder, testified that Tincy Eg- 
g l^ o n  killed Hark during what 
Hdggins thought was to be a rou
tine holdup. Eggleston and Cecil 
Green were both charged with the 
murder but both were killed in 
gangland slayings before they 
could be tried.

Mrs. Clark was charged in the 
death of her husband but was ac
quitted.

Officials Disagree
On Housing Outlook

«
WASHINGTON rft — F e d e r a l  

hou^ng officials disagree on the 
amount of new home building in 
prospe^ (or this year.

Albert M. Cole, government 
housing chief, looks for 1956 home 
construction to equal last year's 
1.300.000 new starts. But Walter 
W. McAllister, chairman of the 
Federal Home Loan Bank Board, 
estimates 1,100.000 as the likely 
number.

J. Stanley Baughman, president 
of the Federal National Mortgage 
Assn., expects available MortgaM 
loan funds to continue in relatively 
ehoit supply for the next six 
monhs.

Their views were made pubnc 
today by the House Appropriations 
Committee, which took budget tes
timony from them earlier this

that time, he would report to the 
commission (or direct action.

Unanimous consent was given to 
a resolution asking Social Security 
officials to bold a referendum of aU 
city employes concerning Social 
Security coverage.

Presently, city employes are cov
ered only by a stat$ municipal 
retirement plan. Social Security of
ficials will hold an election to de
termine if d ty  employes wish the 
federal program. The vote win 
then determine—on a departmental 
basis and not individually—who, 
if any, gets the program.

Charles Houston applied (or con
cession rights in the d ty park for 
the six-month period bann ing 
April 1. The commission renewed 
his contrad calling for the d ty  to 
receive 1$ per cent of the gross in
take.

Commissioners tabled a request 
for closing a portion of West 14th 
Street.

Request had been submitted by 
R. R. McEwen and Dan Krausse

The portion wanted closed is the 
west ^  of Lot 7, Block 15. and 
the west end of Lot 13, Block 16. 
North Parkhin Addition. The d ty  
group wished time to study tte  
proposal before acting.

A  *ho”  was given to a request
to buy lots from the d ty  on West- 
over Road. Three Iota on the street 
ip the southwest pert of Big Spring 
belong to the dty, but commis
sioners agreed tb ^  were not (or 
sale.

However, they authoriied Her
bert Whitney, d ty manager, to 
advertise for bids on d ty lots on 
Eleventh Place. The d ty was pre
pared',to sell the property last No- 
vem bv, but at that time, they re- 
e d v ^  no offers.'

Approval was given spedfica- 
tiona for bids on petroleum prod
ucts for the coming fiscal year.

The specifications cover engine 
lubricating oils, transmission and 
differential oils, lubricating grease, 
hydraulic oil, diesel fuels, aid ker
osene. Bids will be accepted until 
10 a m. March 36.

Commissioners touched on the 
subject of canceling $1,000 life in
surance pdicies on its employes 
and undCTwriting them per*oaally. 
Annually, premiums for toe em
ployes’ polides cost the d ty  about 
$2,300. In addition, the p ^ cy  is 
nullified when a worker quits or 
retires from dty employment.

No definite action was initiated, 
however.

Human Failure 
Blamed For 
Train Wreck

SWAMPSCOTT, Hass. Ift-The 
Boston k  Maine Railroad today 
blamed "human failure" (or the 
rear end collision of two commu 
tor trains which killed IS and in
jured 100 at the b d ^ t  of a blind
ing snowstorm yestenlay.

The B A M  said its preliminary 
invMtigatioo showed a Budd train 
paued two warning signals and a 
flagnuui before ramming into the 
rear of a halted passenger train 
in this coastal town about 13 miles 
north td Boston.

A  statonent by the railroad said 
the engineer of the second train, 
Ernest Tourtdlotte, 65, of Win
chester, who was killed in the 
crash, violated operating rules.

A less serious rear end collision 
of two BAM trains occurred in Re
vere, about 10 miles away, an hour 
later and the railroad said that, 
too, was caused by “ similar cir
cumstances.’ ’

Twenty persons were injured in 
the Revere accident, including 
some who had escaped injury in 
the Swampocott w r ^  and had 
boarded the other train to continue 
to Boston.

In the Swampocott wredr, 
four-car, self-propelled Budd train 
beaded from Danvers to Boston, 
smaslied into the rear of the train, 
bound from Portsmouth, N. H., to 
Boston, .which had stopped because 
its enidneer couldn't read a snow- 
plaMored signal.

The Portsnnouth train was made 
up of six ears and a diesel engine, 
l i ie  two trains carried about 1,000 
passengers, moot of them en route 
to work and school.

The leading car of the second 
train was smashed open "like a 
dropped watermelon." (me eyewit
ness said. It rammed its way un
der almost the entire length of the 
rear coach of the halted train, lift
ing It in the air and twisting it to 
one side.

Some of the dead were trapped 
over an hour under twisted steel 
and beneath piles of debris.

Many of the injured were car
ried or made their way to a garage 
and a lumber yard nearby to re
ceive first aid before transfer to 
hospitals in Lynn, Salem, Beverly 
and Marblehekl.

Of the 100 persons who were 
taken to hospitals for treatment 
28 were kept overnight, many of 
them in critical conditioa.
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'Baloney' Was Ike's First 
Reaction To Political Career

Is Om
As the U4$ polttieal 

•arsd, tbara had beea atroag 
movameats by both Democrats
and RepabBeans to draft U n  for 
the fVMwiwetiow He then,
but four years later the Repub- 
bcaas leoswed their preesure (m
him.

Ob Jaa. 7. l$n . Eisenhower

WASHINGTON UR — It was Just 
IS' years ago that Dwight D. 
Eisenhower flrst beard his name 

IS a possible preeldeii- 
candidate. The suggestion 

came from an Aminlean Legion 
post after Eisenhower’s su c c e s ^  
North African campaign in World 
War n.

Baloney!" was Eisenhower’s 
reaction then.

Thirteen years later the ratire 
world awaited Eisenhower’s re- 
acti(m to a second term as Re
publican President of the United 
States. Probably never before was 
a human being subjected to such 
varying pressure while arriving 
at a decision.

Eisenhower was the third of 
seven sons in a family that traceo 
its American ancestry back to the 
lath century. Five of them sur
vive.

Bom Oct. 14. 1890, in Denison. 
Tex., he grew up in Abilene. Kan. 
There he ga in ^  the nlcknanne 
Ike—although no one knows why.

Finishing high school at U, te  
took competitive examinations 
and finished first on the U.S. 
Naval Academy list and second 
on the U.S. Military Academy 
list.

A few months too old to ooter 
Annapolis, be got into West Point 
when the man ahead of him was 
unable to accept appointmont. 
Chance had sat him upon a bril
liant career.

At West Point he was a prom
ising football back until he broke 
a leg. la 1918, ho was graduated 
61st in a clau  of 164.

His first assignment as a second 
lieutenant was with the 19th In
fantry at Ft. Sam Houston, Tex. 
At a party there, he met Mamie 
Geneva Doud, a Denver girl vis
iting Texas with her parents. They 
were nuuried July 1, 1916, in Den
ver.

Their first son, bora In 1917, 
died of scarlet fever at tha o m  of 

A second boy, John, was Don 
in 1923. He followed his father Into 
West Point, is now an Army ma
jor and the father of four efaUdren.

President Elsenhower never got 
overseas in World War I. But tai 
the 1930s, as a major, he accom
panied Gen. Douglas MacArthur 
to the Philippines when the latter

became military adviser there. He 
returned ia 1938.

In 1941, Elsenhower’s tactical 
skill in blg-scale Anny naaneuvers 
in Louisiana came to Washington's 
attention. The flames of war 
crackled across Europe. Ameri
ca’s entry w u  but nuinths away.

Shortly after Pearl Harbor, 
Gen. George C. MarshaD, Army 
chief of stMf, dtspatched Eisen
hower to London to draw up plans 
(or the influx of American troops 
there.

Upon his return, to Eisenhow
er’s complete surprise, he was 
named to execute his own plans 
as conrunander of the European 
theater of operations.

For the first time, Eisenhower 
was a national—and International 
—figure.

He headed the Allied forces fa) 
the North African campaign of 
1943 and made a standout reputa
tion by placating and fusing into 
unity Anierican, British and Free 
French forces.

Successes followed in Sicily and 
Italy. And In December 1943, 
President Roosevelt chose Elsen
hower as supreme Allied com
mander for the aD-out Invasioa of 
Nad Europe.

The military climax of Elaen- 
bower's career began June 9, 1944, 
when he sent the Allied forces on
to the Normandy beaches after 
telling them:

"You are about to embark on a 
great crusade."

Germany surrendered May 7, 
1945, and the first of Eisenhower's 
great crusades was at a triumph
ant end.

In Moscow, in London, In Paris 
and finally back in New York. 
Eisenhower received the tumuk- 
uous plaudita of a conquering 
hero. lie  became Army chief of 
staff Nov. 19, 1948. and held tho 
Army’s top poet until Feb. 7. 1948

Meanwhile, he related in his 
memoirs later. President Truman 
at the Potsdam conference in 1945 
offered to bek) him get the preei- 
dency if he wanted it. Eisenhower 
wasn’t Interested.

Elsenhower retired from the 
Army and took over the pred- 
dency of Columbia Unlvndty in 
1948. But shortly thereafter jo  
took leave to answer Truman's 
call to serve as chairman of the 
Joint Chiefs of Staff.

In 1951, be left Columbia a sec
ond time to command forces un
der the North Atlantic Treaty Al
liance. It was his second great 
crusade, and he never returned
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'Battig Pag«' Urgtd 
For PoliticoT Fights

WASHINGTON UR -  Democratic 
National Chafarman Paul M. Butler 
today urged the nation's nev 
papers to set up a "battle page" 
during the faD election campaign 
so both major parties can “ pre-1 
sent their cases ia their oi

T h is  Is s(}tnething youH find only in a 1956 Buldc.And we thinlc this action is so exciting, you o o ^ t to come in for a sampling before another sun setf.For Buick’s new Variable Pitch Dynaflow is more - than just the sm(X)thest, the sweetest, the moat responsive transmission yet developed.It s guick and it ■ nimble — it’s a gu-saver and a great safety f  actor—f he most thrilling safety measure 
on the American scene today.W h en  we say twin-triggered, we mean Just th a tYou move the first trigger the moment you press the gas pedal no more than an inch.That nudge taps a fraction of the mighty power in Buick’s big 322-cubic-inch V8 engine. That nudgo gives you quick new getaway response. That nudge brings you all the power and snap and perfOTmanoe you n ^  for normal driving and cruising. And ektea 
aU this is at only part throttle, your gas mileaga 
goes up substantially.T h e n  comes the next trigger—when you need aB> out acceleration for an emergency safety-surge.

AT A MtW low  M bd-44eem C w el*l 
to ivvr iw» torick wMi FUKMOAItf CONDmONfNO

You Just floor the pedal-and that iw ftdies the pitch of this airplane-principled transmission.Instantly, yrm’re at full-power take-off—and it*t like a second getaway cutting in—a thrill and a safety sweep like nothing you’ve ever experienced before in an earthbound vehicle.Su rely you owe yourself the treat, the twin thrilla, the d ^  satisfaction and just the sheer fun hours that go with driving the b ^  Buick y e tW hy not come in tomorrow and match up the words with the action?
•New AdoenoMf VerfaUk FMok OyiMjlow fa (he onV D y e a ^  
BefcA hmlldt tods^. H  to toewrfawf • « Boalm m itr, Sepor aed 
Cm<erp eptooeel of m odm  aitra eoto on (Ao SpeefoL
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Farm Buildinas In A Row
The owaer •( Ihii week’s Mystery Farm did a good Job of Ualag the two residences and outbuiidings 
up with the rows of his cropland. That should make the place easy to ideatify, for those who have seen 
the farmstead. First person to give the identification will receive show tickets from The Hernld. The 
farm owner also will be given a pair of passes and a mounted photograph of his place when he con
tacts the paper to confirm the identification.

French Critical Of 
Mollet's Demands

PARIS (Ft—Most Paris papers 
were critical today of Premier 
Guy MoUet’s call for Algerian 
rebels to cease filing or face in
tensified French military action.

First reports from the revolt- 
torn North African territory said 
both French and Moslems there 
also were disappointed by the 
Premier's radio-television speech 
yesterday. The Moslems thought 
he hadn't conceded enough to 
them The French settlers had ex
pected a stronger warning to the 
rebels.

An Algerian guerrilla leader in 
Cairo. Mohammed Ben Bella, 
warned that the rebels may seek 
Soviet arms if the French step 
up their military campaign.

Molket set no time Umit for ac
ceptance or rejection of his cease
fire plea, but promised to hold 
“ gcmdnely free elections”  within 
three months after fightiag stops 
to prothice an Algerian leadership 
with which France could negoti
ate

He also promised to launch im
mediately economic, social and 
administrative reforms for the 
Moslems. He pledged to protect 
the French colonists' lives and 
property and to maintain France's 
''indhwohihle'’ link with her North 
/ifricaa possession.

One of the bitterest newspaper 
critics af MoDct's speech was edi
tor Jean-Jacques Servan-Schreib- 
er. whose L'Express is considered 
the organ of Deputy Premier 
Mendes-France

Servan-Schreiber termed Mol- 
let's policy a "false attempt to 
negotiate neace and some half 
measures to prepare for war." 
Recalling "the nightmares of the 
years of Indochina.”  he wrote: 
"Must we really resign ourselves 
'o live this over again?"

The government today was to 
'submit to the National Assembly 

t whole series of measures—m il

itary, economic, social and politi
cal-prepared to bolster the hand 
of Algerian Affairs M i n i s t e r

Robert Lacoste. Mollet planned to 
ask the Assembly for s t ^ a l  pow
ers to put the program into opera
tion immediately.

There was no official word on 
the reforms planned for Algeria. 
One unconfirmed report said La
coste wanted to spend between 
200 and 2S0 billion francs (roughly 
570 to 715 million dollars) a year 
on economic development and so
cial welfare projects.
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Senator Defends 
Dulles Statements
WASHINGTON (F)-Sen. H. Al

exander Smith (R-NJ) today de
scribed as “ completely indefensi
ble" a DenuxTatic claim that 
Secretary of State Dulles attempt
ed to "deceive the American peo
ple about the deadly menace”  of 
Soviet Russia.

Smith charged in a prepared 
speech that Sen. Fulbright (D- 
Ark) based his Senate attack 
Monday on "o ff the cuff state
ments”  Dulles made under ques
tioning by the Senate Foreign R e
lations Committee Friday. Smith 
also said Fulbright "completely 
ignored a more complete stat^ 
ment”  Dulles made in a Philadel
phia address Sunday.

At his news conference yester
day, Dulles stood firm on the posi
tion he took last Friday-P iat 
free world unity has forced a 
change in Soviet tactics.' Demo
crats in the Senate have been 
contending they see no signs the 
Russians have been put on the 
defensive.

In his speech. Smith called for 
bipartisan backing of the Presi
dent's “ new and more flexible 
policy of economic aid”  to coun
tries being wooed by Russia in its 
current diplomatic, social and eco
nomic offensive.

The administration seeks long- 
range economic aid authority, but 
congressional leaders have indi
c a te  a reluctance to grant such 
powers except possibly on specific 
development projects.

Some Dcmiocrats have argued 
that Dulles’ optimistic sizeup 
conditions last Friday has under 
cut the administration’s bid for 
such blanket aid authority.

Smith said, " I  would not have 
been sbocke If Uie senator from

Arkansas differed in the appraisal 
of world facts from the position 
of the secretary."

But, he continued, to charge that 
Dulles “ had actually misreinre- 
sented the facts to (he American 
people, and to charge he would 
■ay one thing publicly, and an 
optxMitc tiling privately, is to me 
completely indefensible."

Smith called Dulles a "great 
American statesman," and said 
all can agree "there never has 
been a secretary of state of higher 
integrity.”

3 Choirs Slate 
Joint Program

The Howard County Junior Col
lege and the First Methodist Choirs 
will Join with the Webb AFB Cho- 
raleers in a special Palm Sunday 
program.

The combined group will present 
the cantata, "Seven Last Words of 
Christ," in a program set for 3 
pjn. March 25.

Orland Johnson, who is director 
of the HCJC anid the Methodist 
choirs, will direct, and Lt. Charles 
Webb, director of the Choraleers, 
will be at the organ. Jack Hendrix, 
head of the instrumental music de- 
partmmt at HCJC. will be the pi
anist.

The cantata will be presented In 
the First Methodist sanctuary.

On March •, the HCJC clioir Is 
to appear in a program at the 
First Christian Church.

White Group 
Okays Arrests 
In Bus Boycott

Electronic L«mon Sorters 
Replace Human Workers

MONTGOMERY, Ala. (II A 
prowhite arganizatkm last night 
approved the indictment of Negro 
lead m  of a bus boycott here and 
charged that Gov. James E. Fol
som "has not proven competent 
during these grave and grievous 
times.”

H ie criUdam against Folsom 
was included in a resolution which 
put the Central Alabama Otisens 
Council on reoad  as opposed to 
a biradal commission which 
might try to solve racial disputes 
outside the framewmrk of Ala
bama’s segregation laws.

Newsmen were barred from the 
meeting in tlie Montgomery City 
Hall, but police estimated 8,000 
attended. Tlie council says it has 
12,000 members in this area.

Another resolution commended 
the Montgomery County grand 
Jury which last week indicted 100 
Negroes, including 24 ministers, 
for violating Alabama’s antiboy- 
cott law in their protest e g a i^  
racial segregation.

The council also called on state 
officials to continue enforcement 
of segregation laws, and changed 
its name from the Central ^  
bama Citizens Council to the 
M o n t g o m e r y  County Cltisens 
Council.

State Sen. Sam Engelhardt 
chairman of the organisatian. said 
the resolution nandng Gov. Fd- 
som did not mean the coimcll 
would not support an "independ 
ent”  biradal connmiasioa tlut 
would try to mediate racial dis
putes.

But he said it was feared a hi 
radal commlssioo carrying an 
Uiority given by the Legislature 
might p ^ U y  ^  to erase exist' 
ing segregation laws.

OXNARD, CaUf. W  -  » x  elec
tronic color-sorting machines, ca- 
paUe of separating as m w  m  
,123,000 lemons daily ' into Rve 

color classifications, have re- 
;;>laced 40 human fruit graders 
here.

The machines are the first to 
be teded under packing plant con
ditions, the S o ^  Lotion Assn.,

said.
Incorpornted in the maciilnea 

are photo tubes and memory units 
which register Um  five degreea of 
color in marketable lemons. Fruit 
passes through beams from the 
tubes, then drops onto separata 
conveyor belts according to ita 
degree of ripeness, denoted by 
color.
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Thomas Sells 
Radio Station

Sale of Radio Station KFST at 
Fort Stockton has been announced 
by Clyde E Thomas of Bi.; Spring 

New owner of the station is 
New owner of the s t a t i o n  is 

George Baker, a f o r m e r  Bi 
Springer who now publishes the 
Fort Stockton Pioneer. Baker was 
to take over management of the 
station today 

Thomas established the Fort 
Stockton station, which operates 
at 860 kilocycles. It went on the 
air on May 10, 1933.

The station was sold to Baker for 
>30.000

K-F Reservations 
Due By Thursday

Members of the local Knife and 
Fork Club were reminded today 
that reservations must be made 
with the club .secretary by noon 
Thursday for Friday evening’s din
ner meeting.

This session, to be held at the 
Settles Hotel beginning at 7:30. will 
he highlighted by the appearance 
of a team of tfiiod readers—Tom 
and Betty Tucker They’re a young 
couple who perform a lot of mental 
wizardry with a lot of fun

Tom made a reputation in his 
field when, in Boston, he drove an 
automobile through city streets 
blindfolded. He negotiated traffic, 
turned corners, obeyed traffic slg 
nals through his special brand of 
telepathy. Betty is one of t h o s e  
who names objects without seeing 
tnem, calls people by name and 
tells them what they are thinking 
about

Lameso Policeman 
Gets McComey Job

LAMESA. t SO —Ernest Cleve 
land, former policeman here, has 
b m  appointed night patrolman 
for the d ty of McCamey.

Cleveland fills a post that was 
vacant for approximately a month 
He will receive $325 per month

The officer was a member of the 
Lamela Police Department for 
about five years. He la a graduate 
af the Texas AAM poUce school
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THURSDAY MORNINO

It  takes a giant to  m ove mountains o f  merchandise, too. In the world 

o f  selling there is a giant who lives in every town— the newspaper.

Noth ing develops the rich ore o f  responsive customers like the newa> 

paper because:

1. Over 56,000,000 newspapers are sold every day.

2. Over 88% o f  U . S. homes received a newspaper yesterday.*
3. 64% o f  men and 73% o f  women read the general newt pages with 

advertising, t
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^  OliB Fryar. owner of leaf Wed- 
•eedey’ i  “ Myitery F inn/* le ret- 

' ntivriy a newcomer to Howard 
, County.

He and hit family moved here 
three yean  ago from LeveOand. 
n a y  purdiaaed tha ao-acre prop- 
nrty where tbw  now live.
' Their farm u  locked 
Bortheait of Big S ^ o g  
Route 1.

Fryar apertaHaaa in cotton and 
feed. He haa lU  acrea of tha total 
o f 910 in the farm under cultiva
tion and baa the common problem 
o f moat West Tlxaa farmen. All ha 
aaeda to get going proper^ la more 
rain.

The f ^ a r  residence la located 
■early in tha center of the farm 
which occuniea rolling countryland. 
Extensive terracing and other soil 
conservation practices are pursued 
on the property and Fryar (wac- 
tices modern scientific farming.

Tha residence is a seven room 
modern bouse. Two wells on the 
property, each 90 feet deep, pro
vide water for the res iden t and 
for the stock needed in the farmo^ 
operation. A windmill is employed 
at the well which serves the b m  
but the house has a wen with a 
pressure pump. The wells produce 
adequate water for the use far which 
they are put, he said.

l i ie  farnily includaa Fryar, hia 
wife, and two sons, Roger, 11, and 
d s n  J r„ who Is 9.

There is a third chUd — a 11-

rr-old daughter who does not live 
tha farm.

The family wes engaged la fann
ing at Levsiland prior to ootnlng 
to Howard County.

HOME OF THE OLEN FRYAR FAMILY 
Consorvation practiced on rolling farmland.
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Series Of Crashes 
Worries Air Force

Cotton Drive 
Called Pressure 
For Farm Bill

WASHINGTON (ft—Sen. EQcn- 
dar (D-La) today deacribed as 
*>aasurt tactica”  In behalf of 
the administration farm program 
a naw driva by tbs A^cu lture 
Dapartmant to capture a bigger 
th a n  ef the world cotton market.

Secretary of AgrtcuHore Beoaon 
annniinrsi lata yaatarday that his 
dapartniaat on Aug. 1 will a f  f  a r 
aoLrats prices in a campalga to 
regala t ie  U. S. cotton farmari 
ttMtr IradKlanal ihaie of world 
nsarkata.

Tho govermnant now holds 
aoma 11 mllboa balsa of eottoa. 
raproaintlng an Invastmoot of 
more than two billion dollars, 
which it acquired in supporting 
domestic prices.

Betwon said that with White 
House and SUta Dapertmant ap
proval. his agency will seek to 
Most exports to around five mfl- 
Bon hales yearly — more than 
dooUa tha present lavaL

The ambaeay of Egypt, ana of 
■ m  world’s laadliig cotton produ- 
cars. said through a spokaaman 
Out “ we considar H a very un
fortunate step at this Uma.’

Enender said:
"This is an open effort to swing 

Om  votes of somo Southern aena- 
loas against rigid 10 par caot of 
psuity supports. It could be suc- 
caasful. but my bunch is thM it 
w ent work."

EOander Is landing a battle in 
■w  SaoAte for a return to farm 
price aupports at 10 per cent of 
parity—a Wgal standard said to be 
1^  to fanners In relatloo to their 
costs. Tha bin would provide for 
BiaoilatorT 90 per cent supports in 
cotton, wheat, com, rice and pea-

WASHINGTON Uft-A  rash of 
military plana crashes—without 
any a p p a i^  pAttem of cause- 
is g iv iiv  tha Air Force consider
able concern.

Since early January, I I  airmen 
have died in seven air accidents, 
not including crashes of Jet fight
ers in routloa oparatloii and train
ing llighto.

These craabas have Involved 
some of the oldest and newest 
pUnss used by the Air Force—a 
C47 transport and a B51 jet bomb
er. for example.

Offlctola decline to diaclosa the 
exact number of aeddents. They 
contend this tnformaUon would be 
valuable to Ruaafa.

But according to pubUshad news 
accounts:

A B9I bomber caught fire aa K 
landed at Ellsworth Air Force 
Base, 8.D., Jaa. 4. TIm crew ee 
capad. Aa FlOl Voodoo, on# of the 
"oantury" sarics of aupersonic jet 
fightors, crashed Jan. 10 at EgUa 
AFB, Fla., killing tha pilot.

A BSl. newest, biggest and fast
est of tha heavy .. .mbers, came 
apart ia tha air near Tracy, Cal- 
tf.. Feh 19. F^ur nw i parachuted 
to safel nr< '  -d. A KC97
cargo ptoi.. m takeoff
near PaJm i  .  . Fsh 91,
kUhiig Qve man.

A  C47 crashed Into a moontain 
peak tn Spain Feb. 94. Three 
died, three survived. On Feb. 97 
there were two crashes—a B50 
bomber near Dayton, Ohio, kiO- 
ing 11 men; a B47 medium jet 
bomber near Sedalia. Mo., killing 
four.

Thera were dose calls, also, 
like tha CU4 which limped to Ice
land wtth engliM troubla.

Because thara teems to be no 
Immediately diacemible pattern 
in this upsurge of aeddento, of- 
fidala art haaltant about pointing 
to possible causae. They mantloo 
many things that bappao ia dvil- 
ian as weD aa mllitiuy flying— 
things like pilot dafldendas They 
talk about “ unalnrortfay** airports 
and navigational aids.

They mention too a growing 
shortage of axparlanoad mainte
nance personnel. Air Force me
chanics find bUter paying jobs in 
industry.

And tbasa officials wonder If 
thara shouldn’t be mors money 
available to buy fuel to allow 
mors flying Unna for pilots.

Airdrop Of Entire 
Scientific Polar 
Base Is Planned

SAN FRANCISCO W -  A U J  
llth Air Force survay party of 
seven men is back from the an
tarctic wtth plans to 
entire sdentiBc base at the 
Pole.

Tha base win conaiit of 4M Iona 
of materials for buildings, radio 
towers, sdentifle equipment 
wmpUas to sustain scientists at the 
polsr statloo through January, 1999 
for studies connected with the la- 
tematlonal Geophysical Year.

The region around the South Pole 
is a depression “ like a saucer” 
soma 100 feet deep and IS to 20 
milaa wide, reported one of the 
airmen, 1st Lt. Ernest Schmid of 
Syracuse, N.Y.

The group indudad Capt. Jamas 
Cumminp of Dallas.

W ift Of Ex>Gov«rnor 
Is Granttd Divorct

OKLAHOMA CITY Ifl-M rs. WU 
Ua Murray wiU raodva an asti 

tted 170,000 in cash and other 
aato undar terms of a Diatrid 

Court dacraa granting her a dl- 
vorca from former Oklahoma Gov. 
Johnston Murray. Judge Clarence 
Mins granted Mrs. Murray the di 
vorca on grounds of IncompaU 
biltty.

Big Spring (Texas) MJrold, Wed., Feb. 29. 1956

Convicts Surrender Meokly 
After Escaping Prison Farm

NAVASOTA, Tex. ( f i-8 ix  eon- 
victe, who escaped from the Cen
tral State Prison farm In a hall 
of bullets, meekly suirandarad to 
a sheriff and a patrolman last 
nigM.

Tha six, wearing clothaa alolaa 
from two man they had beaten and 
Bed, were driving tha third ear 
they had stolen during the day 
w h e n j^  woi’o stopped by Grimes 
Coun9“Bberiff Di<± Johiiaon and 
Navasota Patrobnan Daryl Stuckey 
on S t ^  Hi|d>vay 9 just outside 
of Navasota.

They first triad to bluff thdr 
way out by asking, "What's this 
aU about?’  ̂ but offered no rasUt- 
ance to arrest.

Tha six were Identified as:
Elvin Ray KeatU, 99, 

years for robbery from D< 
County. Ha w u  driving tha car at 
the time of their capture,

Robert Malcolm Chatham, 90, 
years for theft from Bras-dolM 10 yai 

oa County. 
Vance D. Whitfield, 91. serving 

three years for burglary from Tom 
Green County. Prison officials said 
Whitfield attempted to escape last 
November.

James Carl Wester, 91, aervlng 
five years for burglary from Croa- 
liy a ^  Bexar cou^as.

Leonard FrankUn Driggers, 91, 
serving five years for nirglary 
from DaUas and Kaufman coun
ties,

Harry Parker. 91, serving five

Herald Want Ads 
Get Results!

yaara for forgery from Lubbock 
County.

The convicts, oa a work detail 
loading fertiliser into garden trac
tors, aacapad yesterday morning 
by pulling guard Jaaaa J. Harrison 
from hia horse and taking hia gun. 
Harrison was savaraly bruised by 
the convicts.

They also struck a trusty who 
triad to prevent them from taking 
a prison panel truck the trusty was 
washing.

As they roared from tha prison 
farm, which is near Sugarlanid, an
other guard. John Vgughn, ampUad 
his p i ^  at them and th ^  fired 
■avaral ahote in return with tha 
pistol they had taken from Harri
son.

Tha convicts abandoned the panti 
truck and stole a sedan on a near
by ranch.

Tha six evaded officers hi cars, 
on horseback and la alrplanas and 
wormed their way to near Katy.

On a pasture near Katy they 
overpowered two men. Ed CoUlas,

14-year-old Houston cattleman, and 
Elbert Gray, a Katy service station 
operator.

They threatened the two men, 
took their clothing and extra cloth
ing that Collins had in his car, and 
left them tied up. They drove away 
ia Collins’ 1999 car which they 
ware driving when recaptured.

Hotttst For Miomi
MIAMI. Fto. (R -Yaslarday was 

tha hottest Fab. 99 la Sfland’s his
tory—M  degrees. 11m  Weather 
Bureau reported It was 99 la Bay- 
front Park along tha Miami aater- 
front and N  dagraea at Miami 
Beach.
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Rebekahs Select 
Delegate To Dallas j

Mrs. J. C. Pya was elected to 
rspreaent the John A. Kee Rebe- 
kah Lodge 199 at Grand Lodge in 
Dallas at a Tuesday night mart- 
lag at Carpenters Hall.

Grand Lwlge will be held March 
17-20.

Mrs. Letha Massey and Mrs. 
Lr ia Greer will be initiated into 
the local organiutlon In a fonnal 
oeremony Tuesday night In the 
ban

Each member will bring a small 
gift for tha grab bag.

Mrs. Barney Hughes, n o b l e  
grand, presiiM  at tha meeting. 
Team practice was held by the 
team captain, Mrs. Leon Cole.

Slides Entertain 
X i Mu Members

Mrs. Betty Lou RatUfr showed 
slides ef hsr European tour to 
members of Beta Sigma Phi, Xi 
Mo Chapter, at an informal party 
Toesttey night In the home of Mra. 
Ttwvis Carlton, 1701 Harvard.

Guatte were Mrs. Frances Doll, 
l ir s  Pete Cook. Mrs. Tip Anderson 
Jr. and Mrs. Bobby Thomas. Twan- 
ty-thraa attended.

Mrs. Tom South will be hoatesa 
at Um  next meeting March 19, at 
•  p.m.

30 Hear Missionary, 
Attend Family Night

FORSAN — About 90 attendad 
Family Night at tha Msthodist 
Church Monday.

Ted Phillips of Big Spring 
cd colored slides of Mexico. Hieee 
were made while ha worked aa 
missionary there.

A covered dish meal was aarvad.

Mrs. Deaae Crlfflth aad Mrs. 
Jim Long and Tommy plan to vtaH 
Mrs. Cedi Miller in Deming, N.M., 
Mrs. Long’s father in Tucson, 
Ariz., and the Rev. and Mrs. C. M. 
ADgood and family in Beaiunont. 
Calif. Mrs. AUgnod is the former 
Dorothy Jean Long.

BUSINESS ASSOCIATE
Age 30 to 65

Must have at least 10 years ef business or teles ex
perience. If you sniev being virtuetly your own best, 
want eemings into 5 figures, have excellent referencee 
and conversational personality, let's talk it ever.

YOU REPRESENT—Financial Industrial Fund, Inc., 
a mutual investment trust now in its 21st year with a 
record ef 81 consecutive quarterly dividends. Currently 
FIF owns common stocks in ever 90 industrial cerpere- 
tiens representing I I  different bask industrlM. FIF cur
rently has e net asset value in excess ef $40,000,000, 
with shereholdert in all 48 atetes.
HOW TO INVESTIGATE—A personal interview will be 
arranged with ■ company official. Communkate directly 
with:

Mr. W. W. McAdoe, Vice-Pretident 
FIF MANAGEMENT CORPORATION 
P.O. Bex 991—Tel. Tuxedo S-3853 
Carlsbad, New Mexico
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SEE OUR COMPLETE LINE OF 
STOVES, REFRIOBRATCRS, 

AUTOMATIC WASHERS AND DRYERS.

ireston e
504 E. ild

STORES 
S. M. Hardin, DUI 4S564

■ "’ 'V

Electric D R Y E Rkind to colors!

Your moot prodous fobricM...your gaily oolorod.oprom, with droMOt, 

gport shirts and hmehoon sets koop their fm b  "showooso* look whoo you 

use on Eloctrk Dryer. They wont bo faded by clothesline drying, 

nor will dust or soot dull their beauty. Tests show that even after 20 

dryings with clean electric beat, most colored fabrics stay as bright as new. 

This means your oolorad washables look better and last longer.

And, of course, you save all die monotonous, tiresonM work of clothetline 

drjdng when you have an automatie elactrie dryerl

See your tmworlto e/eefria 
applianoo daalat aoon tor a 
work-aaving Elactrie Dryar 
that will hatp you LIVE  
BETTER ELECTRICALLY!

T E X A S  E L E C T R I C  S E R V I C E  C O M P A R T
R. L. BEALB,
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Dons Deflate COP 
For,,48th Straight
School Claims 
All-Time Mark

By BO WILKS
By Ik *  AMoHMad PlM l

Coach Phil Woolptrl, wheat 
San Frandsoo Dona have topped 
the Asaodatad Prata coUaga baa- 
ketball poll all laaaon. must have 
been looking at flva athar gaya 
whan be got tha idea his regulars 
might be gfttlng stale.

He let them kick up their heels 
for a change last night and the 
Dons frolllcked in an I7-4S run
away against Collage of the Pa
cific —  lodging up their second 
stra i^ t California Basketball As
sociation title and gaining offidal 
entry to the NCAA Tournament 
for defense of their national cham 
pionship.

It was San Francisco's 48th con
secutive triumph and the 54th in 
55 starts, and the school immedi
ately claimed an all-time college 
record.

The NCAA recognizes a S5- 
ftame streak by little Peru (Neb.) 
State Teachers in the mid-SOs as 
the all-time record. But Dick 
Blake. Do us’ publidty man. said 
he has a letter from A. G. Wheel
er, Peru athletic director, stating 
the record was against Nebraska 
teams only and did not represent 
consecutive victories against aD 
opoonents,

Wheeler told The Associated 
Press, however, that be had no 
way of knowing for sure 
Pern played outstate teams in 
streak—which, he added, he f< 
to be 54 games, not 55.

Woolpert. who has found the' 
winning streak monotonous, an
nounced he would consider the 
la.st four games of the regular sea
son as “ scrimmages'* in way of 
a warm up for the opening NCAA 

.tourney game against the Pacific 
Coast C ^eren ce  champ (prob
ably UCLA, the Last taaro to beat 
the Dons).

So. instead of pulling his regu
lars early, he let them romp at 
w ill against COP. All America Bill 
Russell, the 6-10 center, promptly 
banged In 28 points while playing 
all but 2Vk minutes.

Ulsewhere, Southern Methodist 
became the first team to sweep 
thrcAigh the Southwest Conference 
unbeaten since Texas did it in 
1947. An 80-75 romp against Rice 
did it for the Mustangs, woo had 
sewed up their second straight 
league crown Saturday.

Texas Tech, though Idle, loomed 
as SMirs probable opening foe 
in the NCAA as West Texas up
set Texas Western 80-70. That M  
Tech all alone a ^  the Border 
Conference and with a chance to 
clinch the title and NCAA berth 
agidn.st New Mexico AftM lonij^t.

George Washington, warming 
up for its bid for a title and \CAA 
entry in the Southern Conference 
tournament which opcoa tomor
row. cUpped Georgetown 08-77. al
though aca Jot Holrp was bald to 
U  points.

Jordan Team 
Is Winner

A team captained by Bernice 
Jordan defeated a contingent led 
by Mtntie DeWeee in senea of 
matches featuring Ladies Golf Day 
at the Big Spring Country Chib 
Tuesday.

The margin of victory was 2H 
points.

Plajrlng in the Jordan Uneup 
were Elsa MBe Turner, Mary Jane 
Belle Neal. Flora Belle Wright. 
MadeliM A t k i n a ,  Edith Lyles. 
Christena Cau^iUn, Mary Ram
sey. Dan Harmooson, W y  o m a 
F iW rh  and Marguaiite Setawanen- 
bach.

Mrs. DeWegs had at taammates 
Jody Sabatto.' Libby Sanders. Lil 
Lurting. Dorothy Rsy Edwards. 
Maudina Kaach. Marincii Hatch, 
Mary NcD Mansfield. lUckcy Mar
cum. Joyce Wllliamaon, R u ^  Hel
en Turner, Kata Irons and Faye 
Morgan.

Mary Nel^MansfleM posted the 
low net score, followed, in order, 
by Mar'guaritc Schwai^enbach and 
Kate Irons.

Forsan Standout
One af the beet ef the area’s gtri basketbaB playsn In the aensen
)aat cwapleted was LeveUe Fletcher ef Fersaa, ptetared aheve. 
Levelle reaaisieatly led her team la aceriag. Sha la aew ptaytng
velleyhall ee the scheel tcain.

LOOKING 'EM OVER
With Tommy Hart

Mustangs Kayo 
Rice, 89-75,
In Last Bout

By HABtMJ) V. R A T U IT  ^
A****lel*d Press Sports Editor

Southern Ifathodlat beat Rice 89- 
79 Tuesday night to bectane the 
ninth tnam in a  ynars of Southwest 
Conference basketball to win all 
its eonferepce games.

The Methodists were celebrating 
cracking tha natkm’i  top 10 for the 
first time—and the first time for 
m  conference team to msirp the 
sMoct d rd e . SMU was rated ninth 
this week.

In licking Rice fbr the third time 
th is, campaign, SMU closed out 
srith a gaudy 21-1 season record, 
12 straight victories in the cham
pionship race and nfteen consecu
tive triumphs. It was the flrst time 
for a team to win all its conference 
games since Texas did it in 1947.

Arkansas, which staged the 
year’s finest comeback, finished 
second in the conference race by 
trimming Texas Christian 90-71. 
Rice fell to third place.

Texas clinched fourth spot in the 
standings with a 98-70 victory over 
Texas A&M.

The season is over for all except 
Southern Methodist and Arkansas. 
SMU will meet the Border Confer
ence champion March 13 at Wichi
ta. Kan., in an NCAA elimination. 
Arkansas has two intersectional 
games left.

Southern Methodist jtnnped in 
front of Rice with Joel Krog and 
Jim Kreba furnishing the power. 
The Methodists led 55-38 at inter
mission.

Krebs wound up as high point 
man of the evening with 80 while 
Krog and Rice's Temple Tucker 
each got 23.

AU-Conference Jerald Barnett Ud 
Arkansas to victory over Texas 
Christian with 18 points.' Dick 
O'Naal, Texas Christian's aU-coo- 
ference center, got little help but 
was high point man of the game 
with 34.

Texas breezed over AAM with 
Ray Downs putting in 33 points and 
w i^ n g  up as the conference scor
ing leader with 625 potnta for the 
aeason and 322 In conference play. 
OTfoal was second in aeaaon scor
ing with SM and aecond in confer
ence scoring with 300.
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Majors Oldest Frqsh, 
Murff, Control Artist

BRADENTON, Fla. (B — Better late than aevar sums up the major league Ufa-bagiiis-at-33 story of 
righthander John "Rad'' Murff of the MUwankaa Bravea-tbe oldest rooUa in the majors.

“ I  had jurt about given up hope of playing in the majors," said the Braves' IM.OOO purchase today. 
''When you get to my age la the miaors. tha scouts don't ^ v e  you •  tumble unleas you knock their eyes
out."

Murff did just that last year arith Dallas, leading the AA Texas League in victories with 27, fatnlnp 
pitched with 303 and aarnad^iui averages with 1.39.

The Giants had first rights to the 0-3. 195-pound Texan, but* passed him up. Braves’ Farm Director 
John W. Mullen said recently: "A  lot of the clubs probably shied away from him because of his age, but our 
scouting reports on Murff were outstanding.”

"Control is his Mg asset. He's not overly fast, but be 'j smart and has a good curve. We got him to do 
both jobs for us—reUef and start."

The resilient righthander didn't

IN M IDLAND PLAY

Pinkie's, Cosden 
Widen Loop Lead

The two local women bowling 
teanu competing in the Midland 
City League put more daylight be
tween tb m  and the reri of the 
field in competition Tuesday night.

Both Pinkie's and Cosden scor
ed sweepe in their matches. Pink- 
le'a blanking Lone Star Beer while 
CkMden was shutting out the Eagles.

Pinkie's now leads tMrd place 
Midland National Bank by three 
full games. Cosden trails the pace- 
s e t t ^  Pinkie’s outfit by only half 
a game.

Hnkie’s posted scores of 706- 
705-3090.

Jessie Pearl Watson led the pace
setters to victory with efforts of 
171-481. Dot Kaln was close, scor
ing 180-447

Coeden burned up th maples

with scores of 770-723-2233. The 
mother • daughter combination of 
Olive Cauble and Dorothy Hood 
had a lot to say about the vic
tory.

Oliva posted tallies of 173-511 
wMle Mrs. Hood came in with 
173-509.

Midland National Bank dropped
farther off the pace by losing 
of three games to I. W. Hynu

two
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Jim Reed Winds Up Cage 
Career At Tech Tonight

play baseball until ha was 21; 
didn’t break into pro ball until ha 
was 28, and didn't make up ills 
mind to become a pitcher until be 
was 20.

While in the Air Force in 1948 
at Maxwell Field Murff caught for 
a base softball team and thini, at 
the urging of his buddies, tried his 
hand at baseball.

“ I pitched a couple of games 
and split even, but I didn't know 
snytMng about pitching so they 
put me in the outfield. I Mt .468 
that season (1944),”  he said.
After his discharge in 1946 and 

(or the next few years Murff 
played the outHeld and third baaa 
and pitched "when nobody else 
could get anybody out" in a sami- 
pro league in Ms hometown of 
Texas City, Texas.

A scout convinced Mm there was 
money la baseball so in 1950 at 
the age of 28 be joined Baton 
Rouge. La., ia the daas C Evan
geline League. Dividing Ms time 
between the outfield and the 
mound, Murff hatted .331 and won 
17 and lost 4.

Murff reddens whan anyone 
mentions that s e v e r a l  Texas 
League hitters have said be Mat 
fast enough to get by In the 
majors.

“ I can’t recall any of them 
rightly,wearing me out last year," 
ha drawled.

LUBBOCK (B -J im  Raod plays 
T e d ito -ist game

night and there's sadness la the 
camp of college basketball's Red 
Raiders.

For four years Reed has been 
the firebrand of the Raiders, star
ring in scoring, rebounding, play- 
making and what have you.

Tech can win the Boctlar Con
ference champlonsMp tonight by 
oeMing New Mexico ABM get- 
in the NCAA eUmlnatlon round

This season's District I-AAA basketball team will, unless unfore
seen circumstances develop, be released ia Sunday's adltioa of Tbo 
Heiald.

Don't expect local boys to place vary high in tha balloting, although 
Jan Loudermilk and Charles Johnson will got some support.

Ih e  low station of tbe.SUers in the conference wars is the eauae. 
not the lack of brilliance on the part of the players There are just 
five positions to be awarded on the teem, not enough to please the 
wpporters or the nine competing teams.

^Alo Dnro and Monterey dominated the race, m  naturally their 
players are going to command a lot of respect from the people who do 
the picking.

Next year, it's apt to be a differaot story, however. Big Spring 
win be competing in a five-team league and tbo campaigning isn't due 
to be nearly as rough, although the school will be stepping up a notch. 
The 1956-57 Steers may be a Urge order for any team to handle.

• • • •
OdesM’s feetball leaai gels Ml hard by gradaaUea this year 

bet 1 see by the papers where e seeed ef 113. leeledlBg II  versMy 
aed reserve leUenaea. are gatag tbreagb aprtag watbaeU aver
there

The Haases reald he rsagh agaia and Big Opring caa take aate, 
kccaase Odessa retaras ta Ibe Steer srhedale thto fall.

laclaisd la the taraset were 36 i saisrs t i hi . 17 jaaiars ta ha 
and 46 wbe will he iiphsmsrti,

Haydca Fry. Odessa’s new eeack, daesa'I expec4 ta ceetest 
AkOeac far the dlstiirt ckampieaship. U aay aae ghraa AbUeae 
Iraahle, It Is apt te%e Saa Angela.

* * * *

Like Big Spring. Odessa will be rebuilding with those sophomores, 
looking far ahcMl. It was told around Odessa that the sophomore vanity 
could and did whack the daylights out of the junior van ity last fall.

Tha sophomores ia Odessa, howe\er, a n  apt to ba ia two dlfifront 
Mgh schools hr the time they get to ba aeMon. Tbey 'n  buildlag 

soiool ov

Bears Ousted 
’n Hi-Y Play

Tho Frogs aliminMad the Bean 
and the Longhorns handed tho 
Ratorbacfci their first defeat in 
Hi-Y Basketball League play s* 
the local Y  last night.

Tho Frogs outstiMl tho Bruins. 
47-14. wMle the Steen prevailed la 
tbeir game. 30-12.

The Aggieo and the Mustangs 
play at 10 a m. Saturday, with the 
wlnacr to meet the F r ^  at II 
a.m.

The Longhorns are the only team 
ia the race still andefeatad.
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Mertzon Wins 
Over Billies

STERLING CITY, (SC )-Knott’s 
Billies yielded to the ‘  Mertson 
Horncte, 00-42, in the ' l u d d e n  
death' playoff between girls' has 
ketbaO champions of Diiiricts 19-B 
and 20-B here Tuesday night.

The victory sent Mertzon into 
Regional play at Brownwood.

’Ibe Horoets shot into a ten-point 
lead ea r^  in tha game and were 
never headed.

Wanda WuesUnger scored 37 
points to pace Mertzon. Jean Sam 
pie kept Knott ia contention with 
21 p o l^ .

Joe Burk Hired 
As Wolf Aide

COLORADO CITY. iSC) -  Joe 
Burk, esaistant coach atMcMurry 
since September, 1904, has quit to 
take a job as lloe coach at Colo
rado CKy iOgh School.

At C ounao CUy, Burk will be 
working with a former teammate. 
Bob Reily. now head coach of the 
Wolves He is a native of Rotan.

Prior to Uking the McMurry >ib. 
Burk was a coach at BalltBger.

another high ver there

Here's the situation locally:
Big Spring win fteM what appears to he a fairty psteat atari- 

lag clcvea. hat the beach wlU be relatively weak, a farter that Is 
aat gaad la campetlUaa with •ebaais Hka Odessa. Saa Angela aad
MUUaad.

The ceachlag staff la fared wMh this prebtmi:
Hhsald It play Ma best bays and taka a rhaace an wlaalag Ha 

•hare af gaarea ar ge wHh l aphamarei  aad plaa far the hilare. 
(Big Sprlag fielded perhaps Hs flaest freshaMa leans la klstary 
last faO).

e f t ’s a prahlesi  where the lalatlaa is s iat  ceoM eaaily.
*  *  *  s

There may be bigots on the Board of Suporvisors at L5U but the 
men are wise in other ways.

The augipt body voted recently to permit the school's athletic teams 
to play all xindp of collegiate opposition, whether there might be a 
Negro or two in the opposition's midsto.

Economics Influenard their thinking. The Baton Rouge school has 
stadiug) seating 66.000 and the board Ukes to see thoee teats filled 

every home game. To fill them, the beet poesible schedule must be 
arrangad. In other words, the Tigers have to go out of the Deep South 
regularly to get the beet games. Booking a etrietty local ecbedula iMght 
bring on bankruptcy in a hiiVry.

Holman Favorite 
In Rowan Bout

MIAMI, Fla. tft-Jehn Holman 
of Chicago, the fourth-ranking 
heavyweight, is a 2-1 favorite to 
wMp Joe Rowan of PhiladelpMa 
in a nationaUy televised 10-round 
tight tonight.

Holman, wtw has kwt 11 of 40 
fights, haa riaan tram boxing ob- 
■curi^ in the past few r.MOths. 
His recent victims include Boh 
Satterfield. Ezzard Chariet and 
Boardwalk Billy SmiUi.

Rowan, 31. has lost only to 
Willie Pestrano in Ms last nine 
outings. He haa lost aevon in 35 
fights.

Holman Is expected to acale 
about 306. That's about 30 pounds 
more than Ms young opponent, hut 
Rowan hopes to equaliM the dif
ference with Ms speed.

" I 'l l  be doing tny best." said 
Rowan. "It 's  a tough f i^ t ,  but 
if I didn’t think I could hdt him, 
I wouldn't be figMing Mm ”  

ABC win broadcast and tele
cast at 10 p m. EST.

Webb To Hold 
Goli loumey

Aa lavKational golf touraaroent 
open to baae pereonael only, wiU 
be sUgtd at Webb Air Force Base 
from Monday. March 10. through 
Wedacaday. March 21.

Landing Uaksters ia the tourna
ment win be eligible for posiUoas 
on the WAFB team. The team coa- 
eists of eight players end a coach.

Eighteen holos of play wiU take 
placa each day of Uio meet. Mon
day win be qualifying day.

Once the base team is selsctod. 
K win play egalnet teems (ram 
other fields in the Southwest Air 
Force Coaferoocc.

Two Locol Teams Entered 
In Lomeso Tournoment-

Two Big S p r i n g  voUeybaU 
teams -Arab Phillips' v a r s i t y  
Steerettes and the Junior High 
Yearlings, coached by Anna Smith 
—have entered the Lamest Invi
tational Tournament, which starts 
tomorrow and continues through 
Saturday.

Fifteen teams will be on hand, 
with Pampa drawing the f i r s t  
round bye.

Big Spring A t a n g l e s  with 
O'Donnen in its opening game. The

Same is down for 5 p.m. Thurs- 
ay. I f  the Stoerettee win, they 
(ace Pampa at 5 p.m. F r id ^ .
Big S|Hing Junior High clashes 

with Denver City at 0 p.m. tomor
row. If the Yearlings win their 
opening game, they oppose the ku,*- 
wvor in the Levelland-Fort Stock- 
ton game at 10 a.m. Saturday.

LevaUand and Fort Stockton 
have at it at 1 p.m. Friday. In 
ether fir it round games, Lamesa 
B tries Odessa at 7 p.m. Thursday. 
Lamesa A maets n»st at • p.m. 
Thursday, Sweetwater faces Im 
parial at 2 p jn . Friday aad Mc-

Camey squarea off with Plainvlew 
at 2 p.m. Friday.

The game for third place is hook
ed for 7 p.m. Saturday white the 
Utte gama starts at 1:00. Consola
tion finals are slated tot 6 p.m. 
that evening.

Stanton. Coahonia
• a

To Race Steers
Weather parmitUiig, the Big 

Spring High School track and field 
Jtoam win hold a triangular meet 
at tha HCJC oval Friday with Coa 
boma and Stanton.

Tha Staere are getting ready for 
the Graham R ete^ , which will be 
staged a weak from Saturday.

TOoogh Coach Harold Beotte) 
was miasia| from the scone yoo' 
tarday—be m  to attend a meet 
ing—the Steers took full advantage 
of the exceOant weather conditions 
a a d fo t ia  a fun afternoon of work.

Services Held 
For Ex-Boxer

DALLA^ UR—Funeral osrvlces for 
Henry Thomas (Dude) dark. 72, 
who had a successful boxing career 
at the turn of the centavy Uwugh 
he never won a champlonsMp. were 
to be held here today.

Clark, a pensioned d ty  employe 
who died Monday, dscistonsd such 
boxing greats as Philadelphia Jack 
O'Brien. Battling Ndaon. A1 Wol- 
gast and Billy Papek but never 
won a championsmp.

Ira Wint, 56-41
IRA. (SC)—Ira defeated Black 

well. 56-41, in a girls' bl-district 
basketbaO gama at Sweetwater 
Tuesday night. The win made Ire 
eligible to compete in the Regtonai 
Tournament at Canyon this week 
end.

•gainst Southern Mathodist. cham- 
plm of the Southwest Confareocs. 
The wtnnar of thla gamo, schadutod 
March 18 at WicMU. Kan., win 
go into the NCAA regtonai tour
nament at Lawrence. Kan.

But Reed wont bo playing. He 
performed aa a freshman and thus 
is ineUgibte (or the NCAA playoffs

Reed has aoored 450 polau in 
31 games this aeason (or aa aver
age of 31. This ie pteoty good but 
the value of Reed h a a t  been just 
Ms scaring. Ho Is one of the ftoeet 
robounders in baiketbell. For in
stance, last year wbao ba out- 
scored DarrMl Floyd. Ibe Furman 
star, 41 to 3t. he picked the baD 
off the b a ^ b o a i^  36 tlmos 
Against Texas recently hs got 21 
rebounds.

Jim, e  6-4. lOO^oundar with 
biasing speed, cama to Tech from 
Ptoe Bluff. Ark But that waaat 
traaaoa he wee born at Stetoa 
wMch Is only 17 mites from the 
Texas Tech campus.

Boxer Wins Bout 
Flat On Back

s
HARTFORD, Conn (It -  Kilter 

Logan woa Ms second eetni-pre 
fight in la years test aigfat—flat 
on Ms hack.

Tlw clowning Bridgeport feather
weight dropped to )iis hands and 
kneea in the first round to oacape 
a wild swing by Walter LonaU of 
Hartford.

White Logan waa still down Lon- 
skl wound up again, coonectod 
square on the jaw aad flattened
Mm.

Referee Billy Taylor disqaalifted 
Loadd and awarded tha bout to 
Logan—who didn't find out about 
it until 10 minutes tetar.

TWO ACES 
IN 1 DAY

DALLAS in -B ari Mewari. 
Oak CHfr C an iry  C M  prw, 
ihawad aUMr aMutears i f  a 
fanraam e hew H'a 4mm whan ha 
■ada two *~t ‘ tt t i  la i la a eln- 
gte 9 hale raead yaalarday.

Stewart baM  aol hte tea 
■hat an tha lU-ymd Ne. 3 • ( Ma 
Mwwa aad then need teat •••  
skat far lha 163-yard Na. 7.

Locals Defeat 
Odessa, 32-14

:*■ Stoerettos
■IrniSht victory ta 

> ' sir&' voO eyM  
■ «iSbL

Big Spring'i 
up their eecoe 
District 1-AAA 
cempetHton bare Tueeday 
subduing Odaaaa. 0-14.

H ie local feme have aow woa 
nine of 14 etarts this saaaow.

Caretya Milter ted lha Big 
Spriagera In s e e r  I ng ,  with 16 
polnU. Euales Freemaa eeuwlad 
ton wMto Barbara Kteer'a (our 
polnU was the beet any Odaeeen 
could do.

Big Spring ted at half Uma, 23-16.
H ie Bis Sorlaa reaervne wou an 

exciting 39-27 verdict In the pre
liminary cootoeL Odieee ted at 
half Unw In that one, ia-12.

Evelyn Hanaon tallied a I a e 
points. Barbara Hate eight aad 
Toni B am o flva for hla Sprlag. 
Bunia had ulna aad wataburn 
eight for Odessa.

The B team 
won-loet record

Even With AAU 
OK, Wes Santee 
Was In Trouble

By BO COBBIGAN
NEW YORK in - E v w  if 

S a n t a #  had been ctearod of 
chafiee at accepting txceaolva ax- 
pense money, it's doubtful if ba 
could havt appeared in the Olym
pics, an AAU official said today.

‘I ^  certain we never c o ^  
have sotorod Mm in tha games 
beeauaa the international fedara- 
UoB wouldn’t permit it after rend
ing hte tostimony," said Irving 
Senoobnan, a mamber of tha Ex
ecutive Committoe wMch Impoaed 
the bon. “ However, on the basis 
of Ms testimony, we bad no ra- 
course but to suspend Mm."

The AAU yesterday releaaed 
the report of a c o n ^ tte o  ap- 
Mlntod to investigate Santee a n d  
it served to confirm the already- 
published resumes.

It also brought about the follow
ing devriopments:

1. Pinky Sober, who wrote the 
report that led to Santee’s con
viction. in effect. chaltenKed the 
star Riiler to try to upnat the Ex
ecutive Committee's jurisdiction 
in the case.

2. AAU Secretary-Treasurer Dan 
Ferris said Santee could' run in 
the All-Service Championships in 
Loe Angeles in June.

3. Santee’s lawyer Charles P. 
Grimes refused to comment on 
the report.

Sober, heed of the AAU Track 
and Field Committee and an at
torney, said;

"The only leg they 'Santee acd 
Grimes) would poasibiy have to 
stand on is tha matter of Juris
diction. But the AAU comAituUoa 
any action of a national erganlxa- 
izatioa haa complete priority over 
any action of a n a t lo ^  organlta- 
Uon."

Grimes said when Santos wee 
suspended that be would take tha 
case to tha rourto on the baeis 
that the Executive Commlttae did 
not have jurlsdictlaa in the case 
that any e\ kteoce gathered hy So
ber should have been aeot beck 
to the Missouri AAU, which eteer- 
ed Santee of similar charges leal 
year.

Soher'e report ravoated exactly 
how much above tho aUowabte as- 
peaeoe Santee was charged with
accepting—61.30. Here is how It 
was broken down; 9t70 for thro* 
meets in Freeno, Loa Angelas aad 
Modaeto, CoUf., In 4 ^  doye; 
090 tar mseto ia Cteveland aad 
Chicago on aucceesive alghls: $110 
for maets la Compton, CaUf.. and 
Stockton. CoUf., a week aaort; 
aad 110 for meets In PhiladeteUa 
and Washington on ■uccaeaiva 
nights.

a 104

Dusters Defeat 
T-B-P, 84:70

MIDWAY, f8C>-Tale. Brtetow 
M d Parks Ineoraace Caa^m y ‘ 4 
team ef Big Spriag teat aa.gO-W 
haekothaP dedrion to Wabb Air 
Boaa'a Doetare la a benefit ganw 
played hero Ttieaday aighL

Sweeaey acored 0  pouts Cor tha 
wiaaora. Estes and StalHage each 
bad I t  for tha tours.

Only a few apart ateri  were on 
hand (or the gome.

CAGE RESULTS
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KCNTUCKV BTMAiaHT ■OURBON'tWHIBKKV

A U  ere^aMs.* KCMTUCKY BLENDCO Hwruv*/

THE 010 SUHHT B800K COMPANY. DIVISION OF NATIONAL O ISTILU IS MODUCTS COlPOIATION, 
IQUISVIUC..KT,. BOTH SB PlOOf.JL£NTUCIty.lLUI0Ul-WNI$RlV.C0liTAlVS.(5% .U A III.»U T M LS rM IIt

Attention • • • Men Who Do 
Rough Work . • • And Need A  

Good Glove That Con Toke It! 
All Leother — Draw String

WORK GLOVES
The/re Actuol 
$1s79 Values

S, M fir L Sizes
Madn ef soft, pliable horaeliMe. Tan In color. Meal for 
any kind af work and driving. Rough and tough and 
mada to loot. Oat fwa paki ,aava whila this glawa la
availabla.
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"W art th t dtm ots, egrts and m enstm  rtally demons, ogrts and monsttrs^ 
Pbp?. . .  Or war* th tf just opposition condidotts* . . .**

NFFE Chapter 
Meets Thursday

A program of "barber shop mu- 
d c "  is scheduled for the meeting 
of the Big Spring chapter of the 
Nationai Federation of Federal 
Employes THuraday in the Howard 
House.

A rpiartet made up of Jimmy 
Weathers. Thomas Lynn, B i l l y  
McElrcath and Bud Hill will sing 
at the meeting. AH dvil service 
employes in Big Spring are inrited. 
•aid Foster Shirley, president. 
The NFFE chapter meets on al- 
teraate Thursday evenings and the 
last program of each month is de
voted to music, games and other 
•atertainment. The last meeting 
inchtded songs by a girls’ trio. 
Sandy Thompeon, Shirley Patter- 
•on and Vivian Patem.

New officers of the organization 
are Shirley, Jack Horn, vice presi
dent; Ethel Knapp, treasurer; Lois 
m i.  recording secretary; Charles 
Arnold, guardian and Joe Turner, 
gukla.

BUSINESS SERVICES
HUDSONI. G.

PHONE 4-5106

2 Big Springtrs On 
Honor Roll At TCU

For Asphalt Paving—Driveways 
Built-Yard W ork-Top Soil-F ill 

Dirt—Catclaw Sand.

WANTXO WAiraass. apply *i rsua cait 
Ceahocna, T t iu  or pbooe M.
w arrn u a  w a n tk o . Apply lo 
Horrli* Caft. SOS  ̂ Oreif.

ptrwo.

8BCRSTABT WANTBD. lluol 
lypUl and bava ablUty lo UM dletapbono 
Wrtto F. O. Sox STt. ~ '  'VrUa r. O. Sox Blf aprlDf.
HELP WANTED. MIsc. DS
WANTED; DaUOSTORE bolp. Apply WalX 
or Pharmacy. Ill Main.
MAN OR WOMAN—to taka over routa of 
aatahllahad cualomara in laetlon of Blc 
Spriof. Waakly prania of SM or mora m 
•tart poaalbla No ear or oUiar Invaal' 
mani nacaaaary. Will halp you lat alart 
ad. Wrtta C. R RuMa. tSipt P-S. Uia 
J. R. Watklna Company. Maimdila L Tan-

INSTRUCTION
QUAUFOU) TEACHBE wUbM to 6o hon'd
tutorini. any crado or High Bohool rah- 
)oct. Dial 4>9Bil

WOMAN'S COLUMN G
WCAJt EVXJl UTSMULB aalod aad dorv 
too. CaU 4-90M aftor pm. wookljr.
anytime Aaturdayi.
BLBCrmiC APPUANCBB RBPamBD 
Iroiu. toaotora vaabora aloetrlo MaafttU. 
Blf ^ l a t  RopalTa M10. Froo plehup and 
doUdoiT.
BEAUTY SHOPS GS
LOZIERa FINN Caantatlea. Dial IM
Rail ITUi. Odttaa Marrla. .

CHILD CARE GJ
WIU, OIVB dapandakla child aart far 
worfclnt moUiar Fhoaa 4-<7tS.
PORESTTN DAY and 
elal miaa. IIM

Blxhl Buraory. 
4-UIS. ^

MRS HUBBEIX’S Nnrxory apaa Maeday 
Umxieh Saturday 4-TtSI < «t { Nalan
wux
or nlcM. 
4-tlN

REEF oaSdraa la your homo day
Mra. Eddtai. phoaa aSHd at

MRS SCOTT h « p
SU Northaaat

oaiMroB. Dial SSMS.

LAUNDRY SERVICE G9
IE 0 N »0  WANTED at SM NorttwaM llh
IRONDIO WANTED UW EaM ISM. Phaao
SUM
WANTED 
yard.

nONINa
4-SlM

mONINO WANTED Mil Eaol Mh.

YARDS PULTERIZED wlU mtaUEM. 
J. Blackahrar. Box im . Coahoma.
WATEINS DEALER at IMC Onwi. 
D hanakia Doalar waolad. Dial
lor Iroo doUtory
T E NEWBUEN. your SaMeh dooMr 
ZB Maduon Slraal. Bl( Sprlae. Toxaa 
— AMM
NO SUBSTTrUTB Mr cararaM UM. Nrw 
malhod Wo aoi •  or ahow you how. Took

or VSMT •
WATEN AND aowaao dNch aoryfco
4-47IS canwrichl. Mi E<dtoMa Drtyo.
TOUR PULLEN 
Wooda «ia

aiNy M

ENAPP SROBS oald hy a  W WMdRam.
Dial aSTVI 411 DaNaa Btraat. Blf apnaf. 
Taxaa
ROUSE MOTDtO 
T A WaMe. IN  EardhM.
snsi

•aad anyi 
Baa ISM

RETS MADE aad dupBcaMd. Bahhy 
MS Baal Third.
YARDS PLOWED rhaap. CaartacI 
Eat. eaS 4dM»

Saray

ELECTRICAL SERVICR C«

I WILL Iraalne aealn M my 
----------- A7ZM

nONDK) DONE aulck. aOlclanl aaniaa 
IMS IIM Pfaoa Phawa 4TSSZ
mONINO WANTED Oaa day aarvMa SIJS 

— ATSM.

SEWING G4
SEWnO AND 
Mra CNarihwaS VsiSI!
MEN TEETPOnD BWah 
troBlat Fhaaa 4414S.
ALL EINOe a( aawMd tmS
Mra TtppM. SMH WmS SM aSHi.
REWEAYINa SEWOKL 
huuaa haMa oNaralMaa

■UPCOTBRS. 
mroaea 41* Edwarda
Potty.

MERCHANDISE J
BUILDING MATERIALS J1

HEY! NO, 
NOT HAY, 

MOTOR FIXING!

PAY CASH 
AND SAVE .

$9.45
Motor rewinding—Large or small. 
Generator. Starter. Magneto Re
pairing—aiid—Electric Field Serv-

Comigated Iroo <9 
gauge strongbami .

IS lb asphalt felt 
(433 f t  roll) ..........

CHECK 
With us before you Buy—S a l l - ^  

trade—Or we both may ba 
SORRY.

J. B. HOLLIS 
Fumitura 

too Airbase Rd. Pbooa S-217D
STUDIO COUCH, 
Z-jaM. IMI Main.

OUTSTANDING VALUES 

YOU W O NT FORGET

2-pc. sofabed living room
suite ....................................MS.W

6-pc. oak dinette suite complete
with bu ffet.......................... $9.90

4-pc. bedroom suite ............ $39.K
Several used living room chairs 

starting at $S e a ^ .

We Give SJJl Green Stamps

Good HouseLeepiqg

AND
s b o B

A rru A N C E S

907 Johnson Dial 4-3SSS

ALMOST
Summer time is almost here and 
you must keep that food cold!
So—why not come in and let ua 
show you one of the world's finest 
refrigerators -  KELVINATOR. We 
will taka your old box in regardleu 
of condition and will give you plen
ty of time (If you want time) to pay 
tile baiann — 2 years if you want. 
Fumitur4^for home, quality or me
dium price—We have it!
Just received some beautiful bed
room chairs.
We want to buy your old furniture 
or trade for it.

Come See Us 
We Buy. SeU and Trade

U J k S t
lU E a s t 2ad 
Dial 44722

904 West 3rd 
Dial 4-3901

Poa SALS MM ZI Mah UhM 
Eniaiaaw lilaylilan aampMla wMh 
aM awtyai lahta Da*4 Im  Man t mawihi 
M paftad aa«iMilan CnB lUs SprhM 4-ISM
ar Acharty SITZ

PREPARE YOUR 
LAWN NOW!

ice
2x4 precision cut 
studs

^Two Big Spring students arc  ̂
among those on the freshman hon
or reD at Texas Christian Universi
ty - I

The Ksl announced by Dr Troy 
C. Crsaahaw. faculty sponsor of 
Alph Cht. the n a t io ^  honor so- 
eioty. included Brownie Buford 
Rofers and Wade B. Simpson.

19 Years In This Business 
EAGER TO SERVE YOU

PETTUS ELECTRIC
202 Benton Fhooe 4-41M

Nights 447K or 4-SOIO

Political
Announcements

2x4 A 2x« I  f t  
through 20 f t  ........

1x12 nr
sheathing ...............

210 lb compositloo 
shingles

2-OX0-0 mahogany 
flab doors .. .

$2 45 
$5.45 
$6.95 
$6.95 
$6.45 
$5.55

•  Fertiliser

•  All Types Sprinklers

•  Garden Hoes—31 f t  lo 10 It

•  Lawnmoirors—Hand and Power

•  Flower Seeds

Buy Now And Save!

We Give S&H 
Green Stamps

R&H HARDWARE
Big Sprlng’i  Finest

904 Johnson Dial 477S

"Ptenfy of Parkinr'

Wa Invtta you to coma In and look 
ovar our

ANTIQUES
Bads, lamps and marbla-topped 

tablas.

FURNITURE BARN
MOO West 3rd Dial 4-OOet

SPECIALS
Chroma Dinatta suites 944.99 up
t x U  Rugs .....................  94 99 up
99" Gas Range ................. 9109.09
Hardware and Plumbing Supplies.

E. L TATE
2 Miles West Hwy. 90

COME ON OUT 
FOR THE BEST DEAL IN  TOWN 

B U Y -S E L L -O R  TRADE 
Furniture—Applinnoea—TV

J. B. HOLLIS
100 Airbase Kd. Dial »1 7 0

SVi Cu. Ft. '99 Model 
CROSLEY REFRIGERATOR 
929 down, 13 months to pay 

Wa Buy, SeU and Swap 
Good Used Furniture

FURNITURE BARN
and Pawn Shop

2000 West 3rd Dial 44068

Several Easy-Spiodrier wash
ers ............................  969.90 ea.

Monitor Portable Washer ... 939.95

1—7-ft Frigidaire refrig
erator ............................ 967.90

1—Easy automatic washer like 
nmv .. ..........................  9179.96

1—Apex automatic washer . 999 99

STANLEY 
HARDWARE CO.

"Your Friendly Hardware**
203 Ruunela Dial 44321

BAVn YOU trar diirta • UM ChavroMtl 
Th« mad wUIxodlns V4 oa today’i  inar- 
kd. If nd you bax# a xurprlaa eomlnf. 
s m  t id w eLl CHEVBOLET. T 
trad# with TIDWELL.

ANTIQUE 
SHOW 8 .'SALE

March 3, 4, 5 

10 a.m. to 10 p.m. 

2040 Cuthbert St. 

MIDLAND, TEXAS
PIANOS

ADAIR MUSIC
BALDWIN and 

WURUTZER PIANOS

Used Pianos
1708 Gregg Phone 4-8301

SPORTING GOODS Jt
U  FOOT CEia-CRAFT cabin rniucr wIM 
II E. F. Cray marina andna; ItxZ4 boat 
Sack on Lake J. B. Tbonuc. Call Snydtr. 
ZMST or 3-7X1.

MISCEIXANEOU8 J ll
NEW AND mod rocorda: 
lUeard Shop 111 Mala.

SI eoalf al

RENTALS
BEDROOMS K1

EFFICIEMCT AFAETMBNT. prixala bath, 
uumut paid. IM lllh Ftaeo.

FURNISHED APTS.

i  ROOM FURNISHED otaNa apartnMoL
FURNISHED ONE larfo room. c«ivtal«;| 
hltcban. nice bathroom. S31 inonla. Waitr 
paid. JOT'k wed tth. NUIH phdio 41X3

3 ROOM FDRNISHBO ahartnMit. Ondatra. 
E hujl paid. 40risM. OSoThim .

1 BEDWROOM FURNURBO alls's ' raom 
turhlibad apartmtatt. Fhona 4-ZISl. New- 

I’c Buptr Market. _________ ruRNia

1 AND 1 BOOM apartmaala aad bod- 
room* SM aad IS. Alr-oaedlUfpad. Bllli 

xia Courta. ZMl Seuiry. tNal 4-SU4 
Mortfai. M|r.
DUIa I

MODERN 3 ROOMS imd ba>h waU lur. 
Blahad apartmant. Newly patniad -  ̂
pored. Nice and elewi. bllb pak 
ed 1SB7 Main. Apply 4M DaBax.

t AND i  ROOM 
roame. SM and 
3rd. Maitr fna

M. TM w!d FURNISHED HOUSES K9
Cointa. Fm m  44SM. _______

UNFUl

NICE 1 ROOM fumlabad iMrtraaBl. Frl- 
rale bath. MS BMolb. Ho Mh fnnrialM||l.
Fbina ASfSf.

3 ROOM AND bath fumlidied bouaa. 134 
maalh. ITM Weet 3nd. Fbooo 4-4S4S.

TWO MtOOM fumlabad apartmanti near 
iboppinf centM. BUh palXFhOBe 4HIS.

FURNISRED 1 BEDROOM Iwuaa, alee 
and elean. Fenced yard, tn meaia. vattf 
and fai paid. Ml Oalxaeton.

attrac  
and drai

WYOMING HOTEL 
REASONABLE RATES 

Also
Bachelor Apartmenta 

Plenty of Parking Space 
Television

s r a o s ^  WEEKLY ratm. nomtown Mo
th bheb Bodb 1  KMbway X  

44741.
EEDMOOMS wmt maab H daalrod. Oa 
bm Mm  UM ScuScurry, Pbona 4M73. 
EEOROOkU wrTHlN am Maak M
411

THIS WEEK ONLY!

Trade In Your Old Living Room 
S u ite - lt 'i Worth Up To 

175.00

On one of our new living room 
Buites.

Elrod's Furniture
It# Runnels Dial 44491

SPECIALS
a e4rle«m*ec fUadar
Fnca S3MX Now ...........
NeCrlawTmiof  Nydar 
“  ' TMSX Nww ...........

SI7SM

FIRESTONE STORES
907 E. 3rd Dial 44984

Want To Go Into 
Business?

USED FURNITURE STOCK 
FOR SALE

A. F. H ILL
REAL ESTATE

not East 6th Dial 4-219

PAINTING-PAPERING
3-8x84 mahogany 
slao doors

POe FAINTTNO and paaor hdmbM
D M Mian.. SM Dixw rh>o«r44Wl

RADIO-TV SERVICE CM

I RADIO AND TV REPAIR
Tto jtafwM h i dk -  ■■ M , - - TT- ' TOMMY MALONE I

Mo tiMiehis eandtdoriM far p<Mu a ( : 20 Years Experience I
• f ^ iw  • •  " ' ^ 1  408 E a «  22nd Phone 441T i

VEAZEY 
Cash Lumber

APPLIANCE SPECIALS 

l-17-in. HalUcrafter TV set 182 90 $6.45 1-17-In. Admiral TV set ... 889(»

1—Zenith cfimbinetion radio-record 
player. Was 9138.88. Now IN  99

1—Philco shortwave portable ra-

M Zaiy

LUBBOCK 
2802 Are H 
Ph SH4 2339

dio. New. Was 9NM . Now IN  K

SNYDER 1—9-picce dioette suite. Wood.
Lameta Hwy 

Pb 94813

Zoee Heoghte*
Name

TAX AseBWH*4-ou.erme

WELDING C24 DOCS. PETS. CTT, J3
FONTABLX W ^ jy O _ * e « jeo  MiTwhy*. y aaOHTEaBD TOT Ma tomor Pmphe 

■ “ wra? Mi NarmwoM Md iuje and fenwh Mi Mck 4H is rtZ o  
____________________________ Dial 47USDial 434M

CO. cxiwMMMowen PCT 
F O Nwiboe
a«Mb Frwetor

EMPLOYMENT
I HELP WA.NTED. Male D1 HOU.SEBOLD GOODS J4

CO rawwHMkowRa. m .  
E L MU

COE«tAELr PCT. \ 
«  E E«ad 
JaM EeWnsee 
C E

GENERAL APPLIANCE 
SERVICEMAN

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Does not need to know electroiucs. 
although it would be helpful. Ex
cellent starting salarv. excellent 
working conditions, discounts on 
purchases, paid vacatioo and other 
company bm fits .

LODGES Al

BTATKO MEETTWO 
Clki \jo64% No I 
knd And EJi 
• M • m

8 PO 

TuARdSF nlcbU.

Coiw* Jr i 8 E 
E L Bwlth

APPLY

H. C. MORRISON, Mgr. 

MONTGOMERY WARD

214 W. 3rd St Phone 44261

S'jlod Ii)»*tina lit ard ird l" '“ f*' * *  Sh^V tralninf
For yoreonel

BIO BFRINii Ln1re We
" a

lie* OACk WodrpfdAV 
AAtUfdAV 7 fit P ITt 

E I TucknooB, E M 
«ltR« Doufltss Jr.o 8 «

IMt

WANTED YOVEO i m  17 to 3i Mon 
ir»tn»ng for rmOroAd lottfrApli poaMlonR 

RvAlUblp fttoninc BAlnry OSS prr

EARLY BIRD 
SALE

New Wringer Typo Washer 
with pum p.......................

2 1 "

8‘ U

998 99

Televikion Console ... 9179.99 

Power S a w ................  939 99

60 Piece mechanic tool set 
Only ..........................................  $13 96

WESTERN AUTO

Only ............................... 119 96

All makes of wringer type washers 
from 919 96 up.

Maytag washers — 9109 96 up —
with set of double tuba and 39 boa 
cs of TIDE.

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

119-117 Main Dial 4-1399

NOTICE
We Are Authoriaed 
Dealer for Croal«y 

AppVancea 
SPECIAL

1-Ton Croalcy Refrigerated Air 
Cooditioner. Only $349 M

CARTER'S
FURNITURE

306 Main DUI 44341 220 West 2nd Dial 4-8235

ALL-STEEL
EEZ-E-RECT
w . K  1 9 9 ”

Bm
OOMFOBTABLa room! AdnoaU 

.  wooo. Oo bua dao boot oaloa. 
aawrry Dial 4X44

FBIVATB attOBOOM. prtrato bath and oo- 
Iraaoo. Air taodMInotr and rhcwlt ratrig- 
— ' l x Xurry. Fhooo 4XX.
BOOM WITH artraia baia and aniranao 
far txH amaa Aeely altar 4 X  al fw

ROOM k  BOARD K2
BOOM AND baard Mica alaaa
ill ~ ^

FURNISHED APTS. R2
rUENttHED AFAETMBNT. S rmma aiM

OtSbalA AB MBa aaM flJ X  nar *mk
4XM.
3 BOOM rUBNiaaBO apartiMat 
^^ ^^X i_" w U! N»»bum'4 WalXBt.

EFFICIENrr AFARTMENT N*«ly dwo- 
raUd Idral hr 1 «r 1 ••rklai 
^  44IM
rUfUnaRKD l  boom  apartiMol FmaM 

fThtdalr*;
K m  41

ItiALL KFFH.JENCY aexnnunt. NMa hr 
ibwix Sanaa M a  s*M Na drhklas. Bad. 
raam. bMcbaa and balk 3M Waahbwhn

RANCH INN APARTMENTS 
NO VACANCY NOW. 
HIGHWAY 88 WEST

7 BOOM rVENISNEO martmam Fnrala 
a mntd X i Taia Ffunabu 
4 Mlha an Waal Rtshway IS

TWO I ROOM Bsnrtjiwala In dusha FrV 
rah bath and tarn chaau d m  h. 7M 
Baal Srd Fban* 43437
I LABOB aOOMA h aiTXual bnih. tmm- 
shtah tumlibad Madna Wahr paM SaS

LABOB I NOOM. shalT thaM isnca. air 
cnahd. Oaad hrMhn iirmanian 4X Oak 

4X73
n can uau^  dow ntow n  runtabrd

ShM Fnaua hatha Owa 
raam SXX raaraa. XaSM. 3 rannaa.

MOOBNN CLSaN 3 raan> fumtaiad arnrv 
■wM rah sriTsta baih AlrraiXIanad 
DiSNlaa saM NX Waal Ml
3 NOOM FURNMNEp aoanaiaal FrtnM 
haUi and m ranr» M b  xh l Naar atr- 
baaa SM VtX Emd Cal 4 Bit nr 44kr7
NEWLY BMCOEATED i ru n  hafnlafiH 
asartnwM Tvry nir* Usataert, |il«atai 
haia and amraner *>bl 44474

New Antenna

frked fm  a alow i 
eeHobel qraBly. Um  at e  Xel 
tS«0, tterege hewae, itocli 
ihod, otc 0 ' Mfh at peek, 
lerg* doublo deen, 8 ' wW«.

34-f o. telv.cerTvgafed MMf.

Montgomery Word
214 W 3rd St 

Dial 4-8291

PROMPT DELIVERY

I pertoo .stnal luU:
^  mtPMlwm. vrltc Box 

.ewMprr 
iPlepMe

CALLED M C E T I N O Blf 
Cbaptpr RAM Thur* 

day. Marrh 1. 7 p m Work 
*Q CovocU Degrpc

It M Wbwo«or R P
Enin Daniel. 8oc.

6 it« Ma
charca
B-547. rare M 
exact addreM aod

MAN. INTTRCdTED to 
or fidl Itme Nctd car. tn  t t
after 9 pm.
XENVICB STATION attandant vanird. 
abo, m lrr Salary plua rafnm*aaian. Aonli 
l»l* Eatl 3rd

S T A T E D  CONCLATE BIx 
eprlnt Commandrry Na 31 
XT Msndaa. Marck IL 7 X  
D m. Chanxa ta br laira.

Ladd Smith E C 
R C RamlNan. Kac.

STATED MEETTNO StakM 
Plalna Lodxa No MS A F and 
A M arrry tnd and 4Ui 
Thuraday alxMa. 7 X  p m.

C R MrChmiy «  
Errln Danlab. Sac.

SPECIAL NOTICES A2
aACaiFICB FIFELirE atock—paraonal 
« ■  racvlra hur lor onr ipllt t3X prr 

Wrtu 34M San Aohnh Straai. San 
Taxaa

PERSONAL AS
m adam  ANN Spimaallat raadm and aA 
fIStr I  ajn m I pm tnrhidlns Aundara 
MX Rarthvaar Fnnt Straat Uidlaad
FLARNINO TO bay a trw ctf» It will

K yau h  aaa TibwELL rHETBOLET 
I aan Nada rah TIDWELL

in

BUSINESS OP.
srat^iRRU RicaOanl butV 

>a Tarma Dial

BUSINESS SERVICES
8. C nRW>N F—aWw Sarrtra 

wax raaX. ttl Wa

Ottick cosh? Get it! with on S.I.C loanU
Yoti O '*

WHERE YOUR 
DOLLARS DO 

DOUBLE DUTY 
Jast Arrived—Tetaplete amppty 
e( flik lag eqalpnieBt.
Geed Prieet ea Power Lawa 
Mowers..
Complete Mpply at releadlag 
cempoaeal.
6 MM merle camera 822.18 
Gaaraatced walcWea. New aad

ased. .. ...............  89.88 ep
Wo are Aatherlaid  Dealer iar 
Watt Bead Owtbeard Melon. 

Expert Oaa Repair 
Csx p iHs oteck patia for 

•D elec4r4e raaera.

JIM'S PAWN SHOP
Al tew BerlieeB tpeeee

I f  y * -  ■

FdZ’Xaoti.*

$0 wfMftvdr yotf MONey for***SOS I . .  SIC!
The SeelhweWeni
ew  Raid X 4-SMI

AX freer dtehr X  ieeeta S.f.C.IN

Discoev
o im o «n < «d  b y

CBAHNEl
MASTEB'

OiN tA CfteMhl tSeMan Oaaxx 
Aafanne BaaaU f aa4 leberaeertw 
tewaa dtb

and ready X  brine ym C0408 TV, 
Me. Afteleednax 0 exV rnWI CM

d ft  xMxw

Faciery Aatbertsed Dealer

RCA VICTOR—HOPP/MAN

WINSLETT'S
TV-RADIO SERVICE

Geae Naben. Owacr 

187 Geltad Dial 4 -2 ^

TELEVISION DIRECTORY
WHERE TO BUY YOUR NEW TV SET

FAMOUS AIRLINE
By

MONTGOMERY WARD
For The Finest In TV 

Rsception Try And Buy 
An Airline.

FREE HOME 
DEMONSTRATION

Wo maintain s staff of three trained TV Technicians. 
Prompt Installation On Any Type Antenna.

MONTGOM ERY WARD
221 West 3rd Dial 4-8281

TELEVISION LOG
Channel 3 -KM ID -TV . Midland; Channel 4— KBST-TV, Rig 
Spring; Channel 7—KOSA-TV, Odessa; Channel ll-K C B D -TV , 
Lubbock; Channel 13—KDUR-TV, Lubbock. Program informa
tion published as furnished by stations. They are responsible 
for Its accuracy and timeliness.

KMIO-TV CHANNEL 2 — MIDLAND
4 tS-Fhky Lm  
4:3S-Nraey Duey 
I  BB—t-Oun PlpyhpMM
• 8pdfU
• «pp4Mr

8:18 CpAp T1r>«
• Npvt CarxvMi 
7;88-Knit«r Tlto»ipr 
8 B8—Sctooce Ptcitan 
Sil^Dtx pf>8 CnmcA 
t:«8 -U lt aporu

• iB-8if PUybpek 
BrMk ih«t :

IB Nt«s
IB IS—itoorta. WaplWr 
IB 3B->lttAUc«
11 BA—Lxlp BboV

KB8T-TV CHANNEL 4 — BIG SPRING
i  se-fhrwhiwi r *h e x  
4:44—leeebere Tb 
S 4S-FsriyTbM 
S :r  ■

4:11 N»et, Sport.
S;M Flaw Fxrwn 
7:X fSwhx Zobuch
7.SS—Cie. Nurrl ThMtre 
f  :f4-T1w MSNonxlre

i 34-Wudio 4 
14 X-N««>. aimtXar
14 13-Aport*
14 34-IMlTeMe Onb4*4 
14 43-Siwru

KOBA-TV CHANNEL 7 -  O D »»SA
4 S4—fUBchu* l 4TrH4i
5 X  Omtt Aii4ry 
I at spim
4 l4-HM4b4r 
4 IS-Ntet
4.x  X mmy S4Ml4r4 
4 4S-a4ree’k4

n

7:X 0«eHy 4Frhi 
7 I4-Tb4 FlMheuM

i  44-Fhybm4
4 13 - FuMrbv 
I 34—rr4 Oal 4 4wr4l 
4 44-U. 4 Mra Naur 

M at naUXa Nuropa 
M 34-Naet 
X 44-Waaih4r 
14 44-Sparu 
M S4-NI44 0 «l 
U :X  N4e4. 4

iir4
Off

|TNiasn«T NOENINa
III 4»-Ta«l Fa<t4ra 
13 n -M «a  On 
17 33—ln>p4ratMa 
17 34—N»e. aad WaaUtat 

,13 14-Farmiaa Tbaalre 
I X-Tka Nif Fayoft 
3 X  Boa CroAbT Sh 

! 1 a4-Bri(b«ar Day 
3 13—earral mane 

I 3
KCBD-TV CHANNEL II ~  LUBBOCK

4 m - awvBy Dee8y 
I
I BB D—iiy tYi—I f  
• BB W—lAxllly 
B lS-|lB«d 
B lA—Wpxtlbwr
B II jpant 
B IB-M Ito
B BB—•#pe’e Mtw B

B BB—Ftiwr Bikwvt Wmi 
I SB—D«itoy Tlnwtxi 
B BB-TI* li Tm t  Uto 
• SB-Wxni«r %r F mou  

IB SB-N»««
M BB-W—
II BB Oixfwi«| It Tb«*try 
rm-MSDAT MOairUBO 
7 BB-T«8m  
BBB Dtof DtoU - 
f IB-Srato 8^ m »

IB BB-HniTto 
II BB—Brtsto Tm4 
11 SB^rrautyr Yawp 1 
IS BB—ftorm* RaIrB 
IS IS-RrD II 
U SB—BwfWBSrtare 
1 BB-Coofe Bnak 
I SB Frim Notty 
t Bb NBC MxUm  
S BB—Nb%i
S l*-Ma#er» B iitftn i
S JB far • Dh8

KPAR-TV CHANNEL U  — SWEETWATER
IX I4-Naa. iparta.Wabara Marta 

f  Ohb
;I4 43-Xaaaa Draama 

iba CNyti X  ih a oa  
'im.xaasT
7 44-WM Naern Zr 
4 44—Tap4ab Kaa«4<
4 M FSaytlnw 
4 X - Cbp4ab Kaatam

4 I3-Da«« Eevardi 
4 X -ira ra  Ea«h
7 at—Antmr Oadlrry

I J L S T F f i X
4 M -Tre 04t 
4 44-V J 

X
4 X ar4t

444-Oarry N 
I X  MiriXM Marh

M 43-ewybiaad 
II 44-Valhni lady 
II 13-Ura a3 Lda 
II X -Nbaa af 
It 44-Zarb Faar 
II X-Riaei Crau 
I X  Rabart I Laat.
I
I 43-Marb Math) 
i  X  NnXhr Day 
3 13—dacra Si bin 
I 34-Oa Taw Ai

K D l^ T V  CHANNEL IS -  Ll^BOCK
B BB- 
I BB- 
B )B- 
i  BB-

>YB« BncbBbx
■CwiiwiBi 
-IBwvw.

8 1
B
7
a
B

H
n
IB
IB
II

-ArtBiiP 0«8frwy 
-rv «  Oal B 8>cr<B
•U • --------

tm M OAT mom^mQ
B BB-ABynm#
T*B>V8* BxHprx Jr
7 SB-Lm I Navi 
7 SB-WOI Barwr* Jr 
t SB—Itocat Waeaw
• ^  ‘  “

II BB-YxIimM LMv 
II IV -U tp M UN  
II SB—Baecli Nr Tto* rrwII u - N m
IS BB-b̂ xek Fhap 
IS SB—l«vR N*ary

I 8B CABiato Esessree i I Bx. luw n  Q .a. -  w 
!  tS _  I I SB-Nwri^” •• wxe smmam \ i
!  ft  K»»saraa i t aa -Sb  FaraltA l i  Afci ■ A—ax ' • Xax. -  ^
B BB-Oerry*^ilL«Pi 
B S -O e « fr^  TNnB

BB Bitrtto if D*i
A T* X

m fttai

7 4A-.TV ipfTiw>»<lB 
S IB—Bnftsiir D«y 
1 H ipFfwd Btorm
S SB-Ob Tmt Ac

FBCtory A u tK f iw i OobIbt 
For

W INSLETT'S
TV-RAOfO SERVICE
O C N I N A IO RS. Owner 

• ig  Spring's Largest 
Servico Department 

Television. Radio, Toxvera. 
Rotors, Antsnnss 

207 Oelisd Dial 0̂ 7065

ZENITH
Evgrything You Want 

In A TV 
CempM*

TV S«rvk«

R&H HARDWARE
Big Spring's PinMt

104 Johnson Dial 4-7732

F x to ry  Autheriasd Dealer 
For

W IN SLITt'S
TV.RADIO SERVICE
OENE NABORS. Owner 

Big Spring’s Largest 
Service Department 

Television, Radio, Toxaerx. 
Rotors. Antennas 

207 Oolied Dial 4-7489

RCA Victor 
Croslev TV
AnftnnM ond Towort 

Comploto Instollotion and 
Sorvico by Trainod 

Mon.
Stanley 

Hardware Co.
203 Runnels Dial 44221

A-1 TELEVISION  
SERVICE

Repair Any Make 

Service Until 9;00 p.m.

SM W. Srd Dial 45134

WANT
ADS
GET

RESULTS!

Hoffman
N E W  B L A C K

It’s Hoffman For Orsster 
Eye Comfort

Comploto Sorvico For 
Rodio-TV All M«kM
L. M. BROOKS

Applianco A Furniturt
! Wet -112 West 2nd Dial 3-2922

ARVIN TV
SEE THE FINEST IN 

TV-^SEE ARVIN

Complete TV end Radio 
Repair Service At The 

Home Of Oreeter Value—

W HITE'S
202 Scurry DIM 4-7971

N ABORS  
T V

r a d i o  s e r v i c e
d i a l  48580  

n i g h t  45961 

^>1 W . 17th

All New 1954 
PACKARO-BELL TVS

S ROOM
nwolh. 4

o f  01 
meat 
bedro 
Cosde

Up to I 
tall bu 
downto 
decoral 
leading 
Ings si 

See 
C

OR

inasiy f 
I

. i

1
1

) 1 M
4 .z
s

.
i /

7M

f -



»T8, K3
•ri* room, coovnlcr.l 
un. tU moota. Wmw 
. Nl<̂ l pa«B«
tNUHXO M(d 1 KMtra
I. I>tMM «■»«. K«w

8 iind bkfh wan fur- 
Itwly palolad uid pa-
lad. blib paid. Ijoeat- 
' 4M Dallai.

DUSES KS

I (umlihrtl hooM. ui 
d. Plaina f i
CDROOU kauM, ale* 
ard. tn manik. vatai 
GalvaaUm. —

rachnlclans.
ttnna.

^RD
Dial 442II

KBST-TV, Sl9 
II-K C B D -TV , 
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■ •BI
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'oaitca
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l««». Wi
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10  ̂VI

r>4T MOftNINO'Ml M m4«« On 
spiral Mb 
l#W« «Dd 
r̂aniMi TbBBir*

>• Mforr 
cro4»T a m  ‘rtglMBr D»f

#<m ntBcrn

t«TM
IruM Tm4f ir t t r Yawf 1
<pmM lUlMiro II
'«efe
Ymb HoUtmb
ISC

Ibt • Dbf

rER
andiiairf 
akan( lady 
mn al Ufa 
taiaa a( Ha 
ark Paar 
t̂aaa Craatn lakarl I taa ▼ I 

lB*ta Mail 
inaaiar Day 
acfB« Mann 
• Taar Ai

alhuM UdT 
aaa tt Ltfa 
aark tar Taai'rrv>Bt
ark Paar abav 
a«a taary 
abart «  taata 
»»»»  Pauad-Op •a Paradr 
ab Cratbr 
T arrmanMId 
n«*>iar Day 
n-r« taami 
a Ta* AceaBBi

ritad Daalar

ETT'S
SERVICE
RS, Own«r 
I Largatt 
sartmant 
<•0. Toward, 
ktannat

/icior
v T V
k'
id Tew«rt 
illation and 
Trainod

I t y

re Co.
Dial «43}|

or Oraatar
kfort
rvleo For 
II M ak o i

tOOKS
Furnituro

Dial 3-2S23

1954
ILL TV'S

I
<Mtf I  ^
Mm I

REm-ALS K DENNIS THE MENACE
rUBNlSHED HOUSES U

PURNiann on aafaraMaO la aoaM)

5
UNTURNISHBD HOUSES E l

r s s j s r a . * 's s a ^ a . i -
d-WT.

in

ATnUCTTVX T ROOM haOM. Caifatod 
and diapad. UM maath. StaT kadlC.̂
a ROOM AMD bath aatanilibad haw#, flp 
maath. dMH Mattbaaat Uth. Phaaa « * U
HOOKRH i ROOMB aad bath „  
kaup localad an DaDaa Btraal la 

Rant m  mooth. Apply
5 '  W ANfED TORENT

tonSrSSa«M Itaba.
E l

A NEW EMPLOYEE
of our accounting depart
ment needs to rent a 2 or 3 
bedroom unfumiihed home. 
Cosden Petroleum Co.

CaU

S. T. BOGAN JR.
at 4-4661. Ext.'51

WANT TO raot or laata taanadtataly: aiea 
I or I bodroom bono. Raolaook naa
c;;

loU foaatly. CaR 1-lIM Pi kOdtaad.

BUSINESS BUILDINGS U

FOR LEASE
Up to 5.000 w). ft. ground floor re
tail butioeaa w e t ,  new building, 
downtown traffle locRtton, newly 
decorated. Under same roof with 
leading eatabliabed boma fnmiah- 
Ings store.

See Hwee at SOS Runnels or 
Cad 4-7901, Mr. Stacey

kAngpOn FOB iBak̂ JRa m t OaHaa-
4-T4W D. a. WRty.

REAL ESTATE
BUSINESS PROPERTY LI

SEVERAL OF THE BEST
buotaOM .laeattoao *  O nn  M. tar aalo
Borth tha maaay.
NWB Halt bulldlat la ba aoarad. SUM 
• raam imam, tanma. S aata Mad la 
Onahama MMa. ilMt aa*.

A. M. SULUVAN
-18 Tam Pair Daalbia la Rtf Bprbir' 

on bSUI Mil Oram Rao. 4- MTS
FOR SALR; Jta« I 
aaa at tU WHa.
HOUSES rOB SALE
t PKOWOOM MOOnaN H 
in MMk; CMh bataM

FOR SALE
tawa aw«y bi ataa t  BataBoe OI 

. OaaBfB. taaea. aaoB loBa. pa»Bd

R. E. HOOVER
Raal Mata

sawB________________mi R- MM

Marie Rowland
107 Weet Ust 

Dial I -M I  or S-1073
BtaBi 1 tkWBowi, doBk tarpa Rata« 
I Waal oarpot. drapai olr-cdtdaioaar. 
iaaa tiaol nPlaal Uiakli taraaa. a 
Mat taaaa. baa at Hal yard atW ttratt 
aa taa

WalllarBaa. Mall amtm 
Matf laealiaa 

war bama. IMP R.

f  rmm M i  m

I  rmm mrmm4 fm  
Mwto it ■

wmm Www.

REAL ESTATE I  T B A n n s

BOUSES FOB SALE

ALDERSON REAL 
ESTATE EXCHANGE 

"Just Home Folks’*
Hal «a m  tm  Saarry
Vary atiraattya 1 bidroim baoM; bath 
aad lb. Maar iMatli aad M p pkid aaatar. 
A raal buy at SlUSS 
1 badraem aad daa briak. S balht. Oar- 
pataiL Taa bIB bara ta aaa tbit aaa la 
appraalAla all Ha atca faaturaa.
Pratty I  iBaai hama aaar RMk kakaal 
Raaaotly yadaearatad; YauaesteBa aaM- 
aau and dIahBaihar. SUM daBn.
Oaad bay to 1 bsdraam. Caipalad. diapata 
BBibar eaonaatlae. tMM dawa. 
apaakut 1 badraara baaaa. I  balha. ttouMk 
tarata. SUM daaa-
Baraato; duplaa bulk abaut I  yaara aft. 
CaaErto leeSlw. OMP OeBa.
■aaa aatra ntoa tots.

MODERN STUCCO 
TRIPLEX

Apartment bouse, newly fumiahed.
income property located on 

Main St. Will consider first lien 
notes or small payment will handle 
balance notes.

Dial 4-4775
1 BCOnOOM HOMR tar Mia to Oaabtma. 
Sta Prad R. Adams. Pbant A Oaahania

•OM.OIOKT I  T B a V A ?  I'M 60HHA 
e iE g p  OH TUB COUCH TDNI6HT.*

8 ROOM DUPLEX 
6 closets to side. Central heating. 
Extra nice. $2500 buys equity.

A. M. SULLIVAN
"M Taara Pair Daattnt to Rl( apetaf” 

OH. ABia Mil Oract Bat. 4-.Mn

LOTS FOR s a l e U

REAL ESTATE L REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE U  HOUSES FOR SALE
■MALL PUENISRRD bouM aaar rehaal 
and butitoa. Alta, saod plaao. Pbaoa ddttS 
attar t.

SLAUGHTER'S
1305 Gregg Ph. 4-3M
S Mrwtn iriek. fU.Sii
Prraar I baaroam Taka car an 'rada
Larfb pravar k raam. aarptlad. Wdl lakr
•inJi aaaai am trada
Larpa M aad I raam hauaa WM taka
houM to bt aartd Eitra faad buy.

LOTP ANT ataa Oaa. taa ar fl*a aerm 
Lacalad ana mlla aa Aadraai Ktgbaay.
city uUkUaa. latarmattoa taR AMIS.

MCDONALD, ROBINSON. 

McCLESKEY t709 Main

Hart Mraral aaUiaadPW 
ba htiad. OaB m  tat —  

adraam aad toraa daa

tola. Mb tl. Ctoaa to ■■ JaSai

POLLY PARROTT REALTY 
Settles Hotel Bklg 

Ptaooe-44te. VSm . V7SM

Nica toealtaa. 1 brdraam brtah Daekto 
aaraat Partly carpaiad.
I ■ adraam 1 balhr r iayialial tocaUaa 
CU aa tar qaich iwtoto to RaaniPie at 
laur raal prwtrttoi.

SLAUGHTER'S

_____ u

4 bedroom. 3 batni. Large living 
room. (UninK room, entrance hall, 
c o v e r t  with cork Ula. Laundry 
room, ranch type porch tn swim
ming pool. Nice pretty yard. 

$18,000 
Contact

NOVA DEAN RHOADS
PhoM $-2450

1 iPACC BURIAL lal tar aato to TrtoBy 
Mnnaiial Park. CaB 1-MU
SUBURBAN U
ACRRAOR ONR and taa aara ptota. taar 
milaa aul. aroaR doBB paymanl and tarmc 
U daalrad M N. Barnta. poana 4-MU
FARMS A RANCHES U
m  ACRES LAND 
Tamu caa ba 
than Uaaa Ctnlaet 
north at Sand aprto«a

«D to narthBaat Arfeaaaaa. 
arranerd Tbtal priaa Im  
act BIR Laftaton, aam tom

MUST SELL AT ONCE
Dtattortira bama aa toraa tot. ■atran 
kalL Urtod raam , dtoaw raam dan, 
badraama. baauttful tltchro, dtahBaabar. 
WapataL tauntry raam Draw drapaa, car-

R thrauipw* BquMy SytkS dram, laiai 
US

- DIAL 3-2450 

FOR S.ALE
bratf raam. kNtPm  Ob para- 
la achaM AS at •Ma tar MSM 
brtrk bi Bdaardi Rtoabla WaN 

Laraiy yard

THIS W O NT LAST LONG

too acres, practically aO in culUva- 
tioo. $125 per acre.

C. S. BERRYHILL
706 Birdwen Lane Dial 4-3704

BRAND NEW MOBILE HOMES FOR 
A COT LESS

I
EVERY DEAL WE MAKE IS ALMOST WHOLESALE

We sllow from |S00 to $1000 more than 
cash value on tnde-ins.

Nuhus, Liberty, Palace, and Rocket 
M oW e Homes.

/  BURNETT TRAILER SALES
Your Authoriied NASHUA, LIBERTY. PALACE 

and ROCKET Dealer,
1603 E. 3rd St. Dial 4-7632

AUTOMOBILES M AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE Ml AUTOS FOR SALE

HOT BARGAINS
>51 STUDEBAKER V-g 4-door.

6—Late Modd Pickups.

■SO (HJ)SMOBILE >88' 3-door.

EMMETT HULL
$10 East 3rd Pbo. 44533

1948 CHEVROLET 4-Door
$135

1951 FORD Fordor
$475

M
M l

PRICED TO SICIJ.
1963 BUICK SUPER 4-DOOR

•adaa. BaaiRH  maabaatcaBy. Oaad Uraa. 
elaaaaat to Iobb. WtR trada aipifty at MN 
(ar aldar aar tr plataiD at atom yalua.

1605 AVION ST.
Dial 4-2149

SALES SERVICE

304 Scurry

'M Champion 4-door ...........  $1350
>63 Commander Hardtop —  $1395
'S3 Plynyuth 4-door ...........  $ 195
'S3 Cadillac 4-door ............... $3350
'S3 Commander 4Hioor ........  $ 750
'53 Buick 4-door .................. $ 715
'S3 WiUya 4-door ...... . $495
'51 OldsmobUe '8T 4-door .. $ 750
'$1 Champion 3-door ........  $ 550
'50 Champion 4-door ...........  9 395

Dial t-83681 -50 Chavnlet 4«-toB ............ $ 295
S3 Studebaker H -ton ........... $ 550I

IMI PONTIAC CMIKPTArN Cataltaa bard I 'Ag pnnl JhIoOT ................. $ ITStan Vaa4a6 Ma4 ami blaek. M.4M artual 
StaTciR Dal Caabla. 4-44*1 ar PM41

McDo n a ldl»4  CADILLAC 4-DOOR ladan PoBar 
•laartof. pswar ayBrythtna Lika n#B h»B 
uraa aad Mbaa. tMM dTu  448M. MOTOR CO.

304 Johnaoe Dial 3-M13

1955 PONTIAC 4-door.

to Bah carpal thrauebaeL 
Lot. MtBlto

GEORGE O’BRIEN
Office 4-g398 Rea 441U

SEE THESE BEFORE 

YOU BUY
Laraa Ikairaim ham PiBBltod toatl*
yard. W n. tot. Oaly aaa yaar Jm. MSM

Dmiaa n i lto it  Oady tHM
Oaly

■rapm. 
toad, wa- *̂

» - 
•erw. I 9mmm,

Ml rM i $m 9m
omf «MbMi

DMMk

HURRY
ONLY 30 

DAYS LEFT 
To Got Your 

G.I. Homo
WITH NO 

DOWN PAYMENT

148
NEW G.I. 

ond F.H.A. 
BRICK HOMES

COLLEGE PARK 
ESTATES

1999 Ta 1331 Ft Fleer Speee. 
•tee AHecbed Oerage. Cetbe. 
Getter mmi ParH  Streeie.

$10,000 To $13,750
•  Oftteeal retered beU llx-

•  O ptical ealared kHcbea 
dxterep.

•  Cbeice if relert IrsMs

•  Ceetral HeatiRg.

•  OpUsMl dac4 far air 
ceedttleRiRg.

•  Waed aMagle reefs.

•  I ar t batba.

•  Cbeice af eeler brick.

•  Mabegp«7 deere.

•  TUs betiw. ^

•  DeeMe siaka.

•  VeMttsR bURdt.

•  SeUd drirewaya.

•  Plambed far anteaiaUe 
vadbert.

SALES TO BE 
HANDLED BY

McDonold, 
Robinson,

McCloskty
799 Mala We» 4-ami

ena 4-»WI 4-43X7

NOVA DEAN RHOADS 

Dial 3-2459 ioe Laaceptw

Larae I kiSrim 
MHB. aaaaa tee

AMracttra t to ta*d Iditom Ota 
uh^Mrabe aw

Bdeardi Hatpkii 
amto ataaato. I 
•ndarwtk tw

*^IS TtamL

4 «e i  riBiai. Carraetty brtoatof MM 
toaam bmb*I^. UAMaToMy MM  dBBB

wa R xxo  u an iK M

SHAFFER REALTY
Offices

Tate. Bristow. Perta 
tOIMala Diet 4 «0 4  Res. 44713

la Tata*. N#b Maalta and Oktokwni 
Wa aara praeutttaa' aaa rayaRy to act.
Vfli^U naarnelAto VMiF fgIDm  Mi Four:
RtotoM ra.barara.toi ' 1952 PONTIAC 2-door.

PAGE RE.\L EST.LFE lo s i CHEVROLET Bel-Air
Sattict Hotel BVtg 3W E 3nJ Del AIT

Ph 49X8 4-4224 49V4I 4-QOOr.
"  i 1955 PONT IAC CaUlina.

M aara (arm. Brlrarad Ptaaiy to .arar __
y p , IT* 1951 CHEVROLET 2-door.

M*a acra farm ctora ii Cky Baur Wik 1953 FORD 2^00r.
tat at irae. lor iauM a«ar e.-tae*

P. F. COBB REAL ESTATE 
1600 Ureu  i ’h «^M3 or 4-7379 

FOR SALE
Section of land with 140 acres In 
cuKivatioo Good reaideot tenant 
honae. Caa get irrigattee water 
Vi minerala. $40 acre.

C. S. BERRYHILL
Real Estate

7M Birdwell Lu m  Dial 4-3704

* U  MOU paymato ktoamtog fwi.ftvy 
purtoa .  M « mr? Sw TIDWWU. CBXV 
kOUR Tw taa trata wlU TIDWBLL.

TRAILERS Ml

M FOOT MODWUt tFwftehwe, Ckmp 
PIMM MI14.
VACAT10II TIIAILBn 11 toto. wUk 
pm. toera amt ratnmanim. tot*

tVlA
DMJ

AUTO ACCBSSORIRS M4

AUTO lERVICR M5

Marvin Wood 
PONTIAC

504 East 3rd 

DUl 4-5535

DERINGTON
GARAGE

AUTO PARTS AND 

MACHINE WORK 

too N E. Snd DUl 3-M12

WE ARE s p e c ia l is t s ”  I
ON !

HydramaUc and Dynaflow Trana- 
miaaiaoa.

ALL WORK GUARANTEED |

EAKER MOTOR CO. ' 
isoe G re a  Pho. 49033

IM arrra wUh U i 
TBB Mtotk eate 

bad a 14 bala aranea tar 
crap. a« a aa-taaal r.aard 

r  i S  aa farm Cat ktitiaa*

> Oanea HEAL BHTATB WANTED L7
WANT TO bay I k.tow  Im m  mae 

a MM daaa. «M to Ma maaaiirtmt-

m I tola. rate.at 
Taul

to HraaU

*. AUTOMOBILES

m MbM. larpM 

dm I9al9. nra-

FOR SALE
ta. bara Farad torato.

toaam prapraty to trada tar 

bara a Ira lau

P. r .  COBB REAL ESTATE 
1800 G reu  

Dial 496U t r  4-7379 

TOT STALCUP 
ties Uoyd TcL 4-7n8

Larpa

ar AUTOS FOB SALE

M
M l

■Ml oLoaMnen.N er PRamcT 
md bady MM crab Pit* <to pap 
k m  *9tot W  Ntotoaato ilk
OOOO MM OniTPLRR PBrdar ' ' arar mato 

Cak PMIT
DOOR mem
> tm. MM

MM to^ Utoiy to 4 ram

A. M. SULLIVAN
- »  Xaan Pae Daahaa to Mr Mtoaa" 

« .  4«Ut Mil OfBM nw 4-MTl

ARE YOU A MONEY 
SAVER?

New U Tbe Time Te 
Prwve It.

e eat ead tee Ihete I 
eem brick kaetet wHb PMey 

aetpteadhig feeiaree. 
tor wktbw, bfrrii ceMarit, deris 
far a ir  ceodHIaaer. carp art.

raUeg. twa baUw. dee- 
aad Niaaj atber fea-

Eaiy le bay.
Itatall Dawn PayMcat.

Gl and FHA FtRwwtte.

M o n tictllo  
D tYtiopm ont Corp.

Beb Flewen. Salas
FMd Office l ia i Blrdwefl Lmm 

DUl 4-084 t r  4-M88

Nra t

BEST VALUES DAILY 
'51 CHEVROLET H • too Pickup 

.  ____  .with 4-M»eed IranamiMiaa —  $810
• S L ^ iS i a t o t l i k t f f i i S r  «  roR D
p. aaMar ............  terpM wtth radio and h ea ter........  SON

Si CHEVROLET Bel - Air V . g  4- 
door. Equipped with Pawer-GUde. 
radio, boater aad air ooaditiooad. 
Extra teeclal this week. Hurryt 
'49 BUIOC Supar 44oor. You can 
buy this one lor 985 Down.
10 BUICK Super 4-door. Has Ra
dio and heater ................ 8396
Several cart for $50 Down. We car
ry the balance No intcreri or car-

badratm t bane, tato ralitti Hty 
Larpa Brkw reran, mparau dtotop 
larpB kNtoim MP eirbra. aattat 

*taa naa 11* acta. Ibm  HI4M.
Ilto

THERE IS ALW AYS A BETTER 
BUY ON OUR LOT

/ C M  FORD MainUaa 40UOI I eaUr ant! now ^ Q Q K  
poat covers. TMs U a good Uiy at . , . . . .

$ 9 5 0
8 C M  CHEVROLET HO' t-deer aadMi. Heat 

ThU U U M b o y o f t h e l a t a t  ...............

FORD CuatomluM 44oor V-g.’ Radto aad C O O C  
haalar. Tba beat ta town at ........................ ^ T T  J

FORD Victoria coupe V4. Radio, heater and Forto-
matte drive. $ 1 2 9 5
TUs i t  a ttiarp one at only ...........

d C O  CHEVROLET Bal-Air hardlap. Radte. 
ar aad power gBde. Sharp ............ $1195

BIG SPRING MOTOR CO
4th & Johnson Diol 4-7351
JOHN FOKT V. A- MERRICK RILL MERRini

ROT TIDWRU. HKNRT ONODCRAgS

OWNER LEAVING TOWN
Large 3 bedroom. Carpeted, draped 
TV tower. Trooe, shrubbery, nice 
Uwn, fenced back yard. Mxl40 lot. 
choice location, paved atreet

404 Westovrr Road 
Phon« 4-7069

tying charge*
TERMS TO SUIT YOU 

FOWLER & HARMONSON 
USED CARS

in o  W. 3rd Dial 493U i
; BOUITT OI MM OarTtoto T4 P.a.ipliai 
Wha. bbB Urm radto. aad baarar DM 
Autola. raar baam tolar 1M

aa Cbytar Driva. t S r s i

H. H. SQUYRES
DUl 4-M3S 4M Douglas

THEY'RE OOINO PAST 
2-BEDROOM HOMES 

Pick Your Celere InsMa And Out. 
MOVE INTO YOUR 0¥fN HOME IN 

JUST A FEW DAYS
G. I. LOAN

$8b25 to $8300
DOWN

I  #  ^  (Plu« Closing Cost)$175
Near ackaal aad trading eenter. Pavad atreate, earikp aad gaiters. 

AU ettv atlHtiet. Good aoU aad level lota.
•  39 Gal. Hot Water •  85 Ft. Let

Heater •  Mabegany Dean
•  Piped for Waahiag •  Hardwood Fleort

linnhim #  Flfar Fumaco Heat '
•  Flei tile Heater aad •  laonlation la CriHag

Fan la Bath nad WaHa
•  Taxtans Walls •  jtUdlag Oaers la
•  DauMa m tk  Bedraaaa Clasria

Located In Avion Village—Next Te Airbaee

McDonold, Robinion, McClotkoy
Office—709 Main

Dial 4-1901 Rea. 4-5603, 4-4227, 44097

My 1951 4-Doar Chevrslat 
For Sale

ExecOete coadKIaa. radU, beat
er. new U.S. tires. Terns. See 
at Golden West Motel.

4M N. Gregg

ARAH PHILLIPS

/ N A N Y
COMaiJION

IT W ILL PAY 
Y O U

TO CHECK WITH  
US

PEURIFOY
R A  I j  I A I O  R

SERVIC£
991 C. 3rd INal 1-3451

-19 YEARS IN BIO APRING**

'54

DEPENDABLE 
USED CARS

DODGE V-g Club Coupe. Equipped with standard shift.
radio, boater, aicnal UgMs and
new Ursa. Black flnteh...............................

................$315OL06MOBILE *9$' 
4-door aadan..........

PONTIAC Custom Catalina Hardtop HydramaUc. pow- 
ar stacriaf. radio, banter and whRa wan 4 Q  C  
ttraa. Crsom and groan twotena . - ▼  ■ J

PLYMOUTH Cranbrook 4-door. Has ovsrdrlrs. whtta 
waO tires, and heater. 4 *1
ExoaptioneOy clean ...................................

C H E V R O ffT  3^001 
Has beater. Low mileaga.

DODGE Coronet 4-door. 1 
gynxnattc. Black flnteh.

PLYMOUTH Cranbrook Qub Coupe. Has ra- 9 g J \  E  
(Ho, boater. Solid throughout ....................... U

# C 9  DODGE Maadowfarook Chih Coupe Radio, baatar and 
overdrive. 1>eo4om black aad whtta wtth
white wan Uraa ......................................

M  Q  DODGE Coronet
* 9 ^  4-door aedan. ............................................. .

'51

'53
C H E V R O ffT  S-door aadan 

^ 5 2  Coronat 4-door. Radio, heater and

$645
$715

DODGE CoroiMt 4-door. Radio, beater 
and white waU Urea...........................

JONES MOTOR CO., INC.
DODOf •  PLYMOUTH 

Big Sprinf, T m t
101 Orwgg DUl 4-4351
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DISREGARD PRICES
EVERY CAR MUST BE SOLO
MAKE AN OFFER
MERCURY Monterey 
Sedan.
PONTIAC Catalina 
Hardtop Coupe. 
MERCURY Montclair 
Hardtop.
MERCURY Montarry 
sport aedan.
FORD va 
Sedan.
PONTIAC 4-door 
Sedan.
OLDSMOBILe  Super 
'88' Sedan.
UNCOLN Capri 
Hardtop.
DODGE Custom 
Sedan.
MERCURY Sport Se- 
lian.
LINCOLN Sport 
Sedan.
MERCURY Hardtop 
Coupe.
MERCURY Montarey 
Sedan.

FORD Victoria 
Hardtop.
ENGLISH AUSTIN 
Sedan.
MERCURY Custom 
Sedan.
FORD Sadaa.
Nice.
STUDEBAKER V-S 
Sedan.
CHEVROLET Flaat, 
line Sedan.
PONTIAC Sedan 
Delivery.
PONTIAC ConvettibU 
Club Coupe.
DODGE Coronet 
dan.
FORD Custom 
Sedan.
MERCURY Cuatom 
sport sedan. 
CHEVROLET Fteet- 
Une Sedan. 
CHEVROLET 
Chib Coupe.

EVERY CAR LISTED  
IS A  Q UALITY CAR  

ASK YOUR NEIGHBOR

Triiiiian Jones \Io(or Co.
Your Lincoln ond Mercury Dealer

403 Ronnel* D„| 4 5354

8 C  C  OLDSMOBILE Super TS* adoor. Fully pewared. Bqttl^ 
ped with rndio, beater, hydramaUc and air eondttkrajr. 
One owner. Low mileage. See aad drive thla ana.

OLDSMOBILE ‘9S’ 4-door aadan. Radio, baatar, hydra- 
matte, poarar ataariag. power brakaa, UUorad eovarg aad 
white wall tires. One ownar. Low mllaaga. 
OLDSMOBILE Supar 'M t Hardtop Sdoor. Baa n dU , 
heatar, hydramatic. power ataariag. power hrahaa, 
tailored covers aad white wall Hraa. One awiar.

' S 3  OLDSMOBILE -gr 44oor. Tlu-ae to chooee Bum. A I  
different colon. One owner can. A I  tally mratom,,! 
Priced right to sell.

8 C O  CHRYSLER 4-door ledaa. Radto. boater and taQarad 
•8 coven. One owner. Tw otoM  beige and brown.

8 C  A  OLDSMOBILE 'IT 46oor aadan. Radto, boater and hr- 
dramatte.

^ 5 4  GMC H-bm long wbaol bam. Goad, solid. Om awmr.

SH ROYER MOTOR CO.
Awtherixatl Oidsmobil#—OMC Dealer 

424 laat Third Dial 44625

COME HITHER AND LOOKETH
Waat Taxaa' Finmt CelUctien Of

BETTER OLD CARS AND JUNKERS
' A O  DODGR 4-door aadan Waft, what do you ax- C A C  

part, a Cadillac’

SUU tote of Hfa k A  C O O K  
to thla old feller .......... ..

8 C |  HUDSON Hornet 4-door icdan A real acor- C O A K  
■ pioa HydramaUc and an tha other i t u f f . O a ^  A i r  D

8 ^ ^  OLDSMOBILE 4-door sedan It's $ 3 9 5

8 C A  PONTIAC T  4-door aedan. Loaded. We'va
bed her toe long. A nica car .....................^ O O D

2^ 8 C M  MERCURY8. one M ansO -M ^, om  anrdrtaw. 
One $79$. One $8H

8 C 9  FORp 34oor aadan. A hot IttUo mimbar. Priood tor 
sale.

OUR SPtCIAL
8 K  A  OLDSMOBILE *9F 4-door aadan. Abaoiotriy the 

>99 modal car In Waat Texas. *  ^
W all show ym $495

' ^ vBuy  Your Uved Cor, A* The

r ed  h o u s e
^  • __ ■ r  r % A r > ^ A 6 h . i t f *

RED HOUSE 
I L

b a r g a i n s

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
IM B. GREOO •n c K -C A O n X A C DIAL

CLASSIFIED DISPUY

Clothnnllnn PoIm  .
MADE TO ORDER

New and Uand Pipn , 
Structural Stnni 

Wntnr Wall Cnaing 
Bondnd Pubik Wnighm 

White Outeidn Paint 
Stfrplus Stock 
I lM  Onllen

BIG SPRING 
IRON AND 

METAL
l '4T Waal M  

Dial 49971

Onn Pnrmnll M
Tracter wtth 4 raw

Ono ParmaM H
Trnaiw  wHb t  roi

Onn Melina Madal Z

DRIVER TRUCK  
ft IMP. CO.

DIM 4-StM
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February Lost Two 
. Days By 'Robbery'

‘ By RAMON COFFMAN
An extra day in February means 

that we are having another "leap 
year." This is a good day to an
swer several questions about leap 
years.

Q. Why do we have a leap year 
•ace in four years?

A. The custom is followed be
cause it is important to keep the 
calendar in order. A year (that is, 
tne complete trip of the earth 
around the sun) lasts about one 
lourth of a day longer than 365 
days. Almost a full day is accumu
lated in four years, and that is why 
we have leap years.

Q. Why is the extra day given, 
la  Febmary?

A. Because it is the shortest

r L o ik jt^ iia iJ
TODAV-THURSDAY 
MAT, 5»c, EVE. 66c 

CHILDREN 26c

H e le n
T & q y :o f

PLUS: NEWS-CARTOON

TODAT-THURSOAY 

A M T T S  «P -C n L D R E N  l ie

OnilOOIIf-JOIMMM

p u a : w a rn  magic

TONTGRT LAST TIMES 

AOVLTS Ms

cmsumEM VHUOi n  e r e b
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Jnlias Caesar, who took a day 
from Febmary, and a temple of 
Vesta where a new fire was light
ed after the end of each Febmary.

month. It is the month which 
most needs an extra day!

Q. Hew did Febmary happen to 
become the shortest month?

A. At one time it had 30 days. 
It was robbed of a day by Julius 
Caesar, and the stolen day was 
given to his month—July. Later 
the ruler Augustus took another 
day from February, ami this one 
was given to August.

Q. How mnch time (la hours, 
minutes aad seconds) does a trae 
year have above 365 days?

A. The extra time in a true year 
amounts to five hours. 48 minutes 
and 46 seconds. That is 11 minutes 
and four seconds less than one 
fourth of a day.

Q. Does that bit of time <11 
mlaates aad four seconds) make 
any dUfereace In practical life?

A. It makes a little different In 
the course of one century. In 16 
centuries after the death of Cae
sar, the difference amounted to 13 
days. This was corrected in large 
part during the time of the pope 
who gave hia name to the Grego
rian Calendar. Ten days (instead of 
13) warn dropped from the calen
dar la Italy. (Xher countries lat
er adopted the changed calendar.

Far GENERAL LNTEREST sec- 
Uea af year scrapbook.
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Cfassmate Held 
In Boy's Death 
Following Fight

PITTSBURGH (Pi—Eugene Psota 
and John WUinski, both U, were 
eighth-grade classmates and altar 
boys together but they didn't al
ways get along.

They started fighting in a wood
ed section near their homes in 
suburban West Homestead yester 
day en route from school, where 
they sat two desks apart.

A  few minutes later Wilinski 
was dead from repeated blows on 
the head with an iron pipe. Psota 
was taken into custody and turned 
over to Juvenile auttorities.

Gervis A. Kudis, West Home
stead police chief, said Psota— 
who weighs 95 pounds—told him 
Wilinski had tormented him. Wil 
inski was nearly 100 pounds heav 
ier and five inches taller than 
Psota.

Kudis said the boy tearfully told 
this story:

"H e (Wilinski) wanted me to 
smoke, but 1 told him I didn't 
want to.

"H e told me I was going to have 
to go out some place with him 
tonight. ‘ I ain’t going with you,' 
I told him. And then be said, 
T m  going to make you.*

"H e hit DM in the stomach and 
I went down on my kneea. 1 
picked up something and turned 
around and swung it at him. Then. 
I guess I blanked out. I don’t 
know what happened next.”

CTiief Kudis said Thomas An
drews, IS. witnessed the attack 
and took the iron pipe away from 
Eugene, who had found it lying 
on the ground.

The officer said Wilinski’s fath 
er John Sr. was distraught at the 
death of his only son. He quoted 
the father — an employe idled by 
the Westinghouse Electric Corp. 
strike—as saying;

"The boys played together. I 
don't know why he did it."

Chief Kudis said Mrs. Psota 
a widow, told him her boy was so 
afraid of Wilinski that he would 
not leave the house after dark 
for fear of meeting him.

Sponsors Of Prayer Doy 
Deny Seeking Own Boycott

NEW YORK (Ai-^ionsors of a school or woik tram t  p j b . on
nationwide I^ayer Day on M a r^  
2S in support of the Montgomery, 
Ala., Negror boycott of buses say 
they do not wtat a simultaneous 
work stoppage.

"W e are interested in prayer 
only,”  Rep. Adam Clayton Powell 
(D-NY) said yesterday. Rep. Pow
ell is pastor of a 15;000-member 
New York Negro congregation.

It was announced after a meet
ing of New York Negro leaders 
here last Friday that they had 
agreed no Negroes should attend

_____________ I pjB,
the Prayer Day.

Joseph H. Jackson of Chicago said 
he favmwl prayer but was op-

r ed to any work stoppage. He 
president of the flve-miUion- 
w p t ber national Baptist Cooveo- 

tlon.
In a wire to Dr. Jackson yester

day, Rep. Powell said in part: 
"Work stoppage idea completely 

erroneous. . . We are interested 
in prayer only. We and 16 mlllian 
colored A m ^can s are counting 
on you and pledging our support.”

Fewer Executions 
Recorded In 1955

WASH *GTON un -  The Federal 
Prisons jreau said today 19SS 
again spi.digbted a trend toward 
fewer civil executions, iu evidence 
for a number of years.

Last year’s 76 executions were 
the smidlest number since the bu
reau started keeping such statistics 
in ItW, except for 1953, when 62 
criminals were put to (ieath.

There were 83 executions in 1954.
California led the list with nine 

sxecutioas, including, the only 
woman put to death'during the 
year.

Expert Wonts Night Rocket 
For Meteor Study'

PASADENA, Calif. (JB-More 
rpdnts should be fired at night to 
determine what happens when 
they meet meteor particles.

So' says Dr. Fritz Zwicky, of 
California Institute of Technology, 
one of the farthest-out of outer 
space thinkers.

"Only at night," Dr. Zwicky 
told a Caltech research conference 
yestotiay, “ can we observe the 
flashes that would be made if the

rocket were struck and pierced by 
bits of meteors traveling at speeds 
up to 38 miles per second."

Zwicky is optimistic about the 
safety of tomorrow’s potential 
space travelers.

"M y  guess is that f ^ ,  i f  any, 
spaceships are destined to bo 

strude by large meteors that 
would knock them to tbits," ho 
said.

Dowson Tox Change Would 
Involve But Three Funds

LAMESA—Three funds would be 
affected primarily by a proposed 
reaUecatian of the Dawson County 
tax rata.

Tha Dawaoo Couoty Contmlaslon- 
ars Caurt has ast March 34 aa the 
ds4a far a vota oo rsaUocating the 
tax rate. It Is a companion rofer- 
sodum to the propo^d $400,000 
eouoCy )*"«»«( issue oo the
same d ^

Actually, what ia at staka Is a 
13«aat luersoss in tbs parmaosni
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improvement fund in order to fi
nance the p r o p o ^  liaue while re
tiring the remainiBg Indebtcdueae 
againet the courthouae.

To gala a lOccnt levy for per
manent improvement purpesos. the 
court propoeed cutting 19 caota off 
tha road aad brtdgs aad two cools 
off the jury food.

The preseot rats Is 45 coots for 
gcoeraJ fund and ths propossd rata 
would bs 49; ths prase nt raU for 
permanent improvcfneaU is It. the 
aew rai>- would be 20; tha present 
rats for . „ed and bridge fund Is 
13, t k - new rale would be 3; the 
present Jury fund lovy la 3 r>.Jda. 
and there would be ne le w  for 
this purpose uadcr the ptopoesd 
•chfdule

Offldale oetimate that the fund 
has an ampls sarphie ta carry for 
the duratioo of the rcaOocaUon. 
After six years. M must be snb- 
mRtsd Is voters agaia.

Record Shop

NEWS
VaaMy Frtr

CmLORENY 

RECORD PLATER

Aa adsN pbeoegrspb dertgoed
far year rblMrea with wrougtd 
boa •tend, fsur rbUdreo't rec
ords aad tea packages sf 

Bcedles.

Hammond 
Organs

Prices
Stert

$990
FREE LESSONS

WEMPLE'S
PITMAN JEWELRY

AND MUSIC CO.

$18 95Ooly
Fsetery Gasraatec.

Pboaograpb has a Hfeilioe gnar- 
aatee agalosl mertiaaical or 
elsctrtcal defects doe to the 
faoM sf the y s s o lsrturers.

MORE NEW ARRIVALS

•  IN THE LAND OF H l-n  
I by Sarob \aogbs

•  MAMBORAMA - 
by Tito Poeate

•  JOHNNY SMITH PLAYS 
JIMMY VAN HEU8EN

•  THE BATTLE OP 
BIRDLAIVD
by Seosy Stitt asd 
Eddie Davie

•  DINAH WASHINGTON 
SINGS THE BLUES

•  ROOST ITH  ANNI
VERSARY ALBLM

•  THE JOHNNY SMITH 
QUARTET

THE RECORD SHOP

The doors of Spring suddenly open with 

these stunning separates , . . sketched 

ore only a few of the many new Spring 

styles new in our Sportswear Department.

en
Blouse (obove) perfect the year 'round 

. . .  of fine imported Irish Linen, 

styled by Morlove with.srrrort self fringe 

trim oppli()ued around the jewel 

neck. Blue, yellow or white.

Sizes 32 to 36, 10.9S

Cletsk Skirt (right) by Justin McCarty 

in Linen • like rayon.

The slimming front inverted tuck is 

outlirted with saddle stitching.

In ovocodo, block, sunton, mint green, 

novy ond sprlr»g green.

Sizes 10 to 20, S.9S

spring.
Blouse (above) of imported 

Irish Linen with fringe trim on 

convertible collar and around 

buttonholes. Styled by Morlove in 

white or yellow. Sizes 

30 to 36, B.9S

Flenge Skirt (left) by Justin McCorty 

of docron orvJ ocetote with 

button fob ond drontotic ongled 

flonge . . . r>ew ond slimming.' 

Toupe, ice blue or pokxnino.

Sizes 12-16, 10.9S

C

\

m

the wonderful new look in stunninf 

Spring jewolry is . . .

Moonstones and Myriads of 
Color. )

Glonvxjr, quoth the fashion experts . . .

ornl we bring you glomour ot its most colorful, ot

its most brilliant in blazing stortes combir>ed with

the glow of lustrous moonstorm . . . ovoiloblo in

brocelets or>d earrings in spring shodes of: peridot,

rose, light blue, jonquil, light-onr)ethyst, mint green,

jet block or dazzling white.

Bracelets.................. 1.9B

Earrings to match . . . .  1.00 
prices plus tax

"Hie minuet" In white or 

por>omo kid, unique buckle trim 

on toe, 9.9S

it bend" smart little 

flot in white kid, 

only 7.9S

Breath of Spring
G-Flats  by Golo

Soft os o breath of Spring. 

Angels in the woy they fit ond feel.

You'll hove a soft spot In your 

Heort for these cuties. Siges 4 to 10 

in S, N ond M widths.

"Hie Nepoli" in white 

mesh with mufti-color 

flower trim or noturol 

mesh with brown 

flowers, 9.95


